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Girl Takes 
Show Honor

Reserve grand champion steer 
of the tough El Paso Fat Stock 
Show was shown last night by 
Dolores Lankford, skillful little Ih- 
year^»ld Howard County 4-H Club 
member

Delores, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Lankford, is in her 
first year as a 4-H competitor in 
the big shows. Her heavyweight 
entry won first place in the heavy
weight division of Herefords. 
championship of all Herefords 
shown and went on to compete 
against a Callahan County Angus 
entry for the grand championship 
of the show Delores' animal was 
nosed out by the Angus and was 
given the reserve championship 
nod by the judges.

This is the second major victory 
this year for Howard County 4-H 
Club steers Ten days ago. Mary 
Thornton won the grand champion
ship of the .tbilene steer show 
■ M iss Lankford's steer will be

sold Friday at 1 p.m. at the big 
auction. A rule of the El Paso 
show is that all winners must be 
sold.

Other placings achieved by How
ard County youngsters include;

Heavyweight Herefords. Mark 
Barr, second place; lightweight 
Hereford. Sharon Harrison, sec
ond place; Best five steers from 
any one county. Howard County, 
first place.

This is the second show in a 
row where the Howard County 
pen of five has won this distinc
tion. The same ribbon was taken 
at Abilene

In the lamb division, another 
Howard County youngster won 
high honors—Bud Sunders, ahow- 
ea the reserve champion medium 
wool lamb His heavyweight lamb 
won first honors in its own divi
sion and then went on to win the 
reserve title in the final rounds 
Bud also had a second lamb, a

lightweight, medium wool entry, 
which (rfaced second in its class.

Other lamb placings by local 
youngsters were:

Emma Lee White, 4th place in 
lightweight, medium wool; Char
lotte Mann, nh. and Buz Mann, 
her brother. 9th in the middle
weight. medium wool competition 
In the Southdown competition. 
James Crenshaw came up with a 
I4th and Donna Watts with a 15th 
place. Freddie Newsom won 19th 
spot in this competiion.

Lovell Kuykendall, assistant 
county agent, said that the 
achievements of the youngsters at 
the show were most gratifying 

Still to be decided is the breeding 
sheep title. Last year, Lucy Thorn
ton wen this competition at El 
Paso. She is at the show now with 
six sheep and hopes to repeat this 
year.

Kuykendall said the club mem
bers will be back in Big Spring 
Saturday.

McNamara 
Will Discuss 
Cuba Situation

Speaker Issue, JFK  
Sfir House Members
AUSTIN <AP '— Vice President time debating, and amending, a 

Lyndon Johnson's interest in the bill to regulate the sale of 
Texas Legislature and a 1965 economic pesticides 
campaign for s p e a k e r  stirred i An afternoon session was sched-
House members today 

Meanwhile tioth houses spent 
much of their morning sessioa on 
minor bills and resolutions 

A series of imponant commit
tee meetings were scheduled thu 
afternoon and tonight 

The vice presidentuil angle ap
peared when a spokesman for the 
seven Republicans in the ISO- 
member Itouse issued a Matement 
rnticizmg slow action of a House 
subcommittee on an electioo law 
change The change would re- 
sihedule the current May and 
June party primaries for August 
and Septembc Primaries were 
moved forward several years age 
In a drive by supporters of John
son's unsuccessful presidaatial 
nomination campaign 

"Just who is there to con ta c t '" 
Rep Dick Morgan. Dallas, said 
about the subcommitlee delay 
He noted that Gov John Connal- 
ly. "aHhough strangely silent late
ly "  advocated the change last 
November "In  the interests of

uled by the Senate State Affairs 
Committee on a revised Padre 
Island park bill Sen Bruce Rea
gan of Corpus Christ! said a sub
committee has ironed out last

titwn between Texas and Louisi 
ana sulphur producers He said 

week s committee differences t o ' this would create incentive for

WASHINGTON (A P )-S e c reU ry  
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
will publicly discuss the Kennedy 
administration's estimates of So
viet strength in Cuba on a radio
television broadcast today, the 
White House announced.

The broadcast was scheduled 
for 5 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time

McNamara will head a group of 
Pentagon officials who will hold a 
news conference on the subject.

The three major television net
works. NBC. ABC and CBS an
nounced they would carry McNa
mara's talk live at 5 p m. The 
radio facilities of the three plus 
that of the Mutual Broadcasting 
Co., also planned coverage at the 
same time

In recent days, some Republi
can Congress members have chal
lenged the adminutration's esti
mates of the Soviet arsenal in the 
Caribbean contending that Soviet 
.strength there is greater than the 
Pentagon .ind Stale Department 
have reported

The \4hite House indicated that 
McNamara and his colleagues 
would give a detailed accounting 
of U S intelligence findings 

Originally, the admimstration 
planned to have Mc.Namara con
duct a background briefing on 
Cuba for newsmen.

Pierre Salinger. White House 
press secretary, said the briefuig 
was being converted into a public 
news conference because "so

Rep BUI Walker of Oevelaiid i •*** manifest
said a reduction from It  40 to 1 .
t l  M  a too would equalize compe- «*derstood to

Committee met for its first hear
ing Tuesday and sent to a sub
committee a plan to cut sulphur 
taxes.

offshore drilling and ultimately 
would mean more state revenue 

An tl-point House bUI aimed at 
revamping the five-year-old State 
Securities Act likewise went to a 
subconrnirttee O n e  provision 
would require securities dealers 
and salesmen to pass written ex
aminations before g e t t i n g  li-

have White House blessing. John 
A McCone, director of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency, agreed 
today to present a d e ta iM  reportmake it acceptable

Other important public hearings 
were e x p e c t  to keep legulators 
and witnesses busy until late to
night

Senators wrote some sort of 
legislative history Tuesday with 
a quick 26-5 approv al of a pro
p o s e  constitutional amendment aminalions before g e t t i n g  It- ' McCone's appearance was re- 
promising Texas women equal le - !  ̂p ^ e d ly  arranged by President
gal fights with men. la previous 1 Two unportant proposals ,vre i Kennedy There were uncon-
sessions the Senate has blocked before the House Sute Affairs firmed reports that the McCone

on the Soviet arms status in Cuba 
to a Senate watchdog defense sub 
committee

Informed senators said McCone 
was expected to testify this after
noon at a dosed session of the 
Senate Armed Services Prepared- 

' ness subcommittee

Kennedy Lowers 
Cuba Shipping

II

Order Aimed 
At Trade With 
Red Satellite

The Human Race
This stody ef MIsatwMppl Gm , IU m  Barnett wad 
AUy. Gea. FMwsrd W. Browke ef MawsaHwisetts 
was made dwrbig the gwvemor's vlsM to Stole 
House. Bowtow. Go*. Barwett. wbw gatoed asttoasl 
altoattoo tost year tor bis apposlltoa to the ad-

■ lastea af a Negro to the I'afversKy of Misak- 
sippi. spake at a Harvard Law arbooi foraM. 
Rraoke. aaly RepaMleaa eleeted to a top stole 
afftee la Massaehatetts last year, k  uio eoly 
Negro attarwey geaeral k  Ike aaltoa.

similar measures
TO VOTERA

If the House also approves, the 
final verdict on women's nghts 
will rest with voters in the 1964 
general election

One of Gov Connolly's emer- 
_  gency requests got a boost

fair pUy the House me mbe r s ' « « ’ • 
should decide this issue on the > • P P w a l Tuesday of a bill
basu of what is good (or Texas “»> •  2bmember study
and not upon the political plans i " "  ' ‘ •ufalion beyond the
of a small group of personally ' ^  companion
ambitious men ' i measure gets attention of a Ho u n

A Itouston legislator. Rep Tom | committee Thursday morning 
Bass challenged Speaker Byron { A iso.oon appropriation to fl- 
Tuimell to repudiate claims of nance the study already has been 
Tuimell aaaociates that they have I signed by Coimally The report on 
more than enough pledges to re-1 the needs of public and private 
elect him in 1965 If the pledge education beyond the high tchool 
drive IS succesaful. Bass said. I level" must be giv«xi the l^ is la - 
"then you will have almott un- | hire by the fall of 1964 
limited control over every mem- , A hearing scheduled Tuesday on 
her of this House for the next another Connnlly proposal, s ta te ' total 
(our years " purchase of water storage space.

was postponed until next week by 
Sen George Parkhouae of Dallas, 
the author

" I  ran mto some trouble I didn't 
anticipate "  Parkhouae said 

nR.9T HEARING 
The House Tax and Revenue

Committao tonight One would | testimony would be made public 
gnaranlee the puMk's right to | later
open government records and The White House aclioa seemed i 
meetings ! directed at quieting the bellicer-

MERGER PROPOSAL ! ent nartisan debate which has | 
The second, a highly controver ' h» Congress over a v ariety

sial iwue expected to attract a ”  r e j ^  of a mamive Soviet | 
large crowd of spectators, is Con-1 • ’’ms buildup in Cuba 
nally's prupoaal to merge the 
Stole Parks Board with the State

Conservatives Will Retain 
Diefenbaker As Party Chief

Game and Fish Commission 
Senators will be hearing pro- 

posak for a series of changes in 
the stale ad valorem Las 

A Senate committee gave ap 
proval Tuesday night to a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
to abolish the poll tax 

The same committee approved

The Senate passed 29-0 and sent 
to the House a hill giving Jackson 
County flood control d is irrt pow
er to contract with the Bureau 
of Reclamation on a 129 million 
dam

The House spent considerabk

Education Bill 
Prn^nects Fade
WASHINGTON »AP> -  The 

measures to prohibit future anmi- i prospects (or President Kennedy's 
al transfers of I per cent of the ! « " ^ » his education bill, never 
permanent school fund to th e , •*
available school fund and to raise i disrupted the House Fdu
the Veterans U n d  Board bonds I Commdtee
total to 9250 millwa from 92w  Republicans vposm g the ESI 
million. I hiRiM. 24-point measure hope to

House committees coMidered force a halt in the hearings which 
and sent to suhrommittees Tues- Chairman Adam C Powell D- 
dsy night measures to freeze the ^  launched Mondav He then 
Mies tax al the current 2 per ! fo^ ‘ on w*^ks in Puerto Rico 
cent level and to strengthen the I P«»well had scheduled to davs of

R IL L E T IN
OTTAWA <APi — Caaada's 

Parttomeot w m  dkaolved to
day aad a aattanal riertka was 
railed for Monday, AprR E

OTTAWA. Canada 'AP>-<.on- 
servative ^ r t y  members of tbe 
House ef Commons, together with

Canada Miould have nuclear war
heads

Dtefenbaker's government wTit 
(he second in nearly 106 years of 
Canadian confederation to he 
beaten down by a no-confidence 
vote in the IhwM of Commons 

The pnme minister was to rati

Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibil
ity Art

hearings running through next

Farm Labor Day Deputies Give insight 
Set Thursday Thinking

Rep Peter Freylinghuyrsen J r . ,  Sen 
R N J .  the ranking Republican on minister without portfolio, de- 
Oie committee, said he will de-1 senhed the Cabinet m  united He 
mand the presence of a qvionim— i sought to deflate rumors of a move 
tS of the 29 members—before th e ; on loot to oust Diefenbaker De

the Calinet decided today to ‘ “ ‘•7  »  f*®' Gewges \ ,
hack Prime Minister John G Die- I re<JU'r«f prelude to dis
fenbaker m the coming election ' •^ 'in g  Parliaipent and setting an

The election probably will he 
After a two hour caucus. Fi- tri for April I  

nance Munster George Nowlaa ^
said Diefenbaker will be prune ^ Although the ~ c le a r  weapons 
minister ' after the April elections dispute b r ig h t  down t ^  
that were made necessary by no- ' opposit.^ kaeVr l>es
confidencw votes m the House of
Commons Tuesday night T T  T " ' . " *campaign will he the need for

.Now Ian had been mentioned a s ------------------------------------------------
a possible new leader of the par
ty Some elements of the Conser
vatives were disMlisfied with 
Diefenbaker even before the I ’ S - 
Canadian dispute over nuclear 
weapons forced the votes

Wallace MrC iitcbeoa. a

WASHINGTON (A P i-P resM en t 
Kennedy today burred shipment 
of U S government financed car
goes on any ship which has been 
to Cuba since Jan I 

The long-expected order la 
aimed at discouraging free world 
ships engaging in trade with 
Cuba.

The new regulation falls consid
erably short of more sweeping 
proposals first planned by the ad- 
minktration last fall

White House sources said the 
tougher proposak have not been 
adopted because of U S diplomat
ic success in getting tbe uMritime 
countries to cut down on the Cu
ban trade.

These sources said too that 
stiffer regulations may be issued 
later if needed — and meanwhile 
the number of non-Communist 
bloc shipa calling at Cuban porta 
has droppad from 98 last July to 
14 In January.

H ie PraaidsnCs order k  part of 
the admlntatration's campaign to 
isolate the regime of Prime Mui- 
itter P mM  Castro aad make it 
more expenave for his Commu- 
nkt Mec snppMen to mainUin hia 
regime

A White House statemMit said: 
"H m  Whits House today an

nounced that Repa Havre been tak- 
sa la  iaaofw that the U  t  govem- 
meat-flnancad cargoM are not 
Rilppod from Rie Umtod StatM on 
foreign flag vestola engaging la 
trade with Cuba.

" H m  cancarasd departments 
aad agenrtet t l  the government 
have been dirsrted not to permit 
shipment of any aoch cargoes on 
v-eaae(a that have called at a Cu
ban port soKw Jan 1. 1961. unless 
the owner of such a ship gives 
satisfartory assurances that iw 
idiip under his contral will hence
forth be employed in the Cuban 
trade ~

As explained by White House 
sources, the order would permit 
the owner of a shipping company 
to send other vessels e f his line 
to the I'nited Mateo to pick up 
U S financed cargoes even if one 
of his ships k  in the Cuban 
trade

But H a Mitp which had stopped
_  . „  . _____ . at Cuba t o u ^  to carry U S -fi-
Canadian Mfairs by calling P^h-, g v^uld he

barred unleas the company owner

economic and social pelicleo to 
stimulate "our national growth to 
(he pomt where we U be able to 
give employment to all who are 
willing and able to work '*

Pearson, kader of tbe Liberal 
party, apparently was tryiag to 
tone down the defense kaue He. 
too. has been attacked for advo
cating that Canada live up te 
commitment! to accept nuckar 
weapons and then negotiate to get 
rid of them.

Diefenfiaker's Conservatives are 
certain to emphasize charges that 
the United Males interfered in

licly an the govemment to accept 
ntjckar weapons

Nuclear Merchant Ship 
Docks At Pelican Islond
GALVt:STON (A P ' — The i Navy, presented Tommodore Gas- 

world's first ntickar - powered ton Detlmote of Huntington. N Y .

In Howard Martin and Glasscock j k te  Hiller or Napoleon by keeping 
counties I>eon M Kinney, man- Britain out c ' 
ager of the Texa.« Employment " '® " Market 
Commission in Big Spring, said The French kader, in fart, (eels
the purpose of Farm Labor Day - v in g  Britain ftom being We X T  to

'  used as a stooge by the United ^  asaociate them to

15 Of the »  m em bert-before tbe j ^  toot to oust ineiennaser lae I ,^ rh a n t  ship docked at Pe lran  with a Texas flag and said 
hearings proceed  ̂ quonim ha« i tense Minister Douglas Harkness Tuesdvy In become the' " I  know you and your crew will
not been present either of the first | resigned Sunday and told Uiefen customer of a Et KO non visit many lands and many ports
two days i •l•“ crences were irre- service station .but I hope this I,nne Star flag

Acting Chairman Carl D Per-1 coocilabk Sax^nnah e.ised through will remind you of the warm
rnn fT »o j.t Y  " ' i "  ***̂  i Whik other rlcmenU of the par the fog into the dorks of Todd hospitality of T ex a s "

^ t n  I resident; full committee decide what action I ,y Parliament remained , shipyard where the world s first | Connally observed that the crew
I lo take starting today heard from, the caucus sen- | commercial facility for refueling, of the Savannah couM he at sea

One deputy quoted De Gaulle aa "Hiat could mean an abrupt hall | (n p ^ i iccmed lo assure Diefen- 
saying | to consideration of the adminis-1 keeping the leadership

Iration program in ooe big bill j Under Canadian procedure, the

PARIS (AP>—President Charles mas
i. r . ™  n.w  I ®̂ f l•x» DecemberThursday is Farm U h or Day iKxnisalions he is trying to emu ^

Howard Martin and Glasscock late Hiller or Napoleon by k e w  
counties I>eon M Kinney, man- Britain out of the European Coi

"Macmillan tnld ma 'Vn.! . »a  i I ' . " " " '  "■ ‘' " '  I I  iKier C anadian procemire. ine
-iaili t  '*®9* members would prefer study UaH>r of the oartv winning thenght to make a atnkmg (nuckari k ,  -.varat leaoer nt me parvy winning ine
force Wa Inn ara irsrina In .n .v .  ^  »cveral Subcommittees Parliament becomes

Is to get farm workers who are 
looking for jobs, and farmers who 
are looking for workers togeth
er to discuss jbs 

Kinney explained that planting 
time IS not far off and he is ex
pecting ,  heavy demand for trac
tor drivers, irrigators, and gen 
era) farm hands Experienced 
farm workers looking for a regu
lar job are urged to come to the 
Texas Employment Commission 
Office. 406 Runnels. Thursday at 
1 P m to 5 p m . There will be 
farmers from Big Spring. Stanton. 
Garden City, and St I^awrence 
areas on hand

States to give the Americana more 
of an economic hold on Europe

Membera of the National Asaem- 
bly came away from a reception 
Tuesday at the Elyaee Palace— 
the French White House—with 
these impressiona and gave an in
sight into De Gsulk's thinking.

The deputies reported De Gaulle 
said he considers that Britain'! 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
double-crossed him at Nassau by 
Britain's agreeing to accept Presi
dent Kennedy's offer of Polaris 
missiles |

Macmillan met with De Gaulle 
just before kaving for the Baha-

the European framework, inde-' 
pendent of America '

"On this he left me. to go to the ' 
Bahamas That was ahead of my ' 
news conference (when De Gaulk 
declared Britain was not ready to 
enter Europe' and changed th e ' 
tone of M

"The English always manage to

City Buvs New 
Radio Station

prime minister Diefenbaker has 
been ruling even though his party 
failed to win a majority in the 
elections last June 

Dtefenbaker's government re
mains in office as a caretaker re
gime pending new elections two 
months hence

The campait® will be fought on 
rk>se-lo-ho»ne economic issues as 

Equipment for a new radio sla-1 dispute over whether

nruintenamr and servicing nu
clear - powered ships is lo<-ated 

The insLillation. desuned for 
the Savannah, was dedicated after 
the arrival of the white, stream 
lined vessel

At the dedication. Gov .Inbn

for three years since the neces
sity of refueling of the ship it so 
seldom

"1 hope any of you from Texas 
will cast absentee ballots." Con
nelly joked

Dr Kenneth P ilier. president

FOR THE SPELLING BEE

Ample Supply Of Books 
Available At The Herald

Ample supply of the official practice hooks for 
the Howard County Spelling Bee are now on hand 
at the Herald office

The hooka are 15 cents each and contain the list 
of words to be used aUke to the county as well as the 
regional spelling bee

Walker Bailey, manager of the Bee for the 
Herald, suggeats all conteatanU provide themselves 
with books as soon as poMible and that dales for 
classroom ellmtoation he speeded up

appear respectable That s how - tion for the Big 51pnng Depart- 1 —  
they succeed in having a certain I ment of Public Works has been or- 
influence in the foreign press, and ' dered and is expected lo arrive
in our country, too, in certain cir-1 within 20 days’. Hov Anderson,
cks  j as.sistant city manager, s a i d

"M r Macmillan, whotn I hke i morning
very much, had me compared by 1 The station, for local govern
the British press to Hitler He I ( " poI radii^ serv ice was ordered

Connally said it was fitting that of Rice University and a member 
the vessel be serviced in Galves- | of the U S Atomic Energy Corn- 
ton mission general adviiory group.

"Only In Texas could you find said the Savannah was built to 
a filling station to service a ship explore the possibility of nuckar 
that could go around the world i commercial ships 
10 tunes without refueling "  Coo- ‘ We can now move toward nu- 
nnlly said i clear ships of great»?T. size," Dr.

CMnally, former secretary of I  Pitzer said.

promises thwt all of hit 
would thereafter Mum Cuban 
trade

The hope waa exprewed to ad
ministration quarters that this 
limited rcfulation would have a 
persuasive effect on Miipownert 
who otherwuw ivauld Mwiw little 
concern over iwhrther their ve*. 
•els touch at Cuban ports U S 
government-financed cargoes can 
he an important moneymaker for 
shippers

Plane Is Downed
SAIC.ON, South Viet Nam (A P ' 

—A fighter bomber piloted by two 
U S Air Force officers crashed 
and exploded today on a raiding 
miMKNi to Communut guerrilla ter
ritory.

Four Break Jail
PARIS. Tex (A P i—Four pris

oners slugged a toiler R^d 
the Lamar CxMnty jaQ Tuesday 
night, and today officers from 
North Texas and Southern Okla
homa carried out a maMtve man
hunt.

knows me well enough lo know 
that this is out of the question I 

j have even been compared lo Na- 
! poteon "

When another depvity suggested 
De Gaulle had probahl.v done Mac
millan a favor to the British polit
ical aituation, De Gaulle respond
ed-

"Ah  well, he ckserves it."

Market Erases 
Tuesday Losses

! NEW YORK (A P I -  The stock 
; market early this afternoon 
> erased all of Tuesday's losses 
j Trading was moderate

Gains of most key stocks were 
small

The Aaaociated Press average

after the Federal Commiinicalion 
Commission demanded removal of 
the public works department iioil.s 
f^ m  the police radio station

Bids were taken in December 
and eight old radios were traded 
to on new equipment

The antenna for the new station 
will he placed on the same mast 
as the police antenna and the new 
license calls for operation on a 
frequency of 1.54 960 megacycles. 
The permit calls for 10 units, but 
only eight will he used al this 
time.

The FCC has demanded the 
change for some time because of 
too many stations using the law 
enforcement base station with too 
much traffic. The sheriffs depart
ment. also on the police station, 
will remain Texas Department of 
Public Safety units are also 
equipped with transmitters and re-

Sen. Keating Offers Data 
On Cuba To The President

By JACK BELL 
and

FRED <4. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON 'A P I—Sen Ken

neth B Keating. R-N Y., offered 
today to give President Kennedy 
previously undisclosed Informa
tion he has gathered about Soviet 
military activities to Cuba

The New York senator, who has 
been involved to several disputes

statements because he ntuld not | were being maintained by the So- 
confirm their authenticity to hia vieLs
own satisfaction. I As far as he knows. Keating

" I  would welcome the opporluni said these concrete bases have 
ty lo tell the President of the in-1 been broken up He said he wss 
formation I have, lo tell him also ■ talking about gravel hased medi
of the information I've heard 
which I do not consider confirmed 
but which might be true," he 
said

Rut Keating said he doesn't

urn range m issik sites. He con
ceded he has no information that 
launchers which could be used on 
the tttes remain in Cuba "1 don't

Cuban buildup out of politics.

Here are questions and answers 
from the interview.

Q. The matter of the Soviet 
buiM-up in Cuba appears to be 
rushing toward an tovestigative 
crisis in Congress Sen Humphrey 
has suggested open hoarings 
Would you favor such hearings

charges that the govemment had 
not told all of the farts about 
Cuba, made the offer to an exclu
sive interview with The Aaoociat- 
ed Press

Keating said he would be will-
of 60 stocks at noon was up .7 at reivers on the same frequency. | ing to tell the President about re

think they are poising any wesp^ ^  ^  ap-
want to reveal even to Kennedy | ons or they're going to launch M  j beforo some tovestigattog

A I would certainly favor open

With the odministratioo over his | i« ir c e s  of information the ad 1 invasion against the U S A . "  he
ministration has often chaiknged I said
to the past but which proved to he I Keating suggested that there . ^ k i. _____  k_
basically right ! may be a difference of opinion hearings but I thiM it shwW bo

Keating clarified one issue o f ' within the administration on vrtiat, w*t diocretion oi the sen-
conRict with the Pentagon He . to do shout Cuba and that “ m a y ' Me committee 
conceded he was not talking about | account for the reluctance on the q  Would you give such a corn- 
hard bases for intermediate range pari of officials to give Ameri niittee anv information you havt

2M6 with industrials up 7, rails as is the Liquor Control Board,'ports he has received but on . misoiks when he said last week i cans all of the fa ils  " 
up 1.1 and utilitiot up .1. land civil defense uniU. | which ho has mado no public | ho had evidenco offensivt bases I Ua aati ha wants to keep tho i (9eo KEATING. PoRa t-A. CoL t l



h
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Keating Offers Cuban Data To White House'
(CMrtia««4 fracn Page 1)

as well as the sources ai that in- 
formatiofi if the sources were held 
confidential?

A. They will csH as witnesses, 
I  am told, oinciais la the De
fense Department and the CIA 
(Central Intelligence Agency) and 
the State Department and they 
will have all of the infonnation 1 
have and a good deal more. I 
would be glad to confer with the 
members of that committee any 
time they wanted me to but I 
don't think it would be la the in- 
tereet of anyone to have me as a 
witness because what I know is
comparatively little compared to 
what they can get from these oth
er witnesses.

GOVER.NMENT KNEW

Q. Sen. Humphrey said that any 
senator or any House member

who had information about the 
Cuban situation Wtfht to give it 
first to the CIA ana then make a 
speech about it. Have you done 
that?

A. All of the information which 
I have bad has come from gov
ernment officials or if it's come 
from other aources, it has been 
cleared by government officials 
before I have spoken.

Q. What kind of government of
ficials?

A Not the top. Lower level of
ficials.

(j. Are you suggesting what may 
be known at a lower level may 
not be known at a higher level? 
And, if this is known at a higher 
level, are you suggesting there is 
some dereliction in the govern
ment in not acting on that infor
mation'*

A. Well, first I don't know to

A MISLEADING 
STATEMENT

•?  T. TftfWi.
Ckmtth •! Ckrttl. w m  W»«l BltBvsy i t

what level particular information 
is known. I am not charging dere
liction against anyone. 1 have ev
ery reason to think that those who 
have the information 1 have are 
just as good patriotic Americans 
as 1 am. I  think probably the 
same n u y  be true which was ap
parently true last October. They 
place a different interpretation on 
the information than I do. I don't 
charge them with any insincerity 
of anything -else. But I think that 
the situation in Cuba is very seri
ous.

NOT IRBM'S

Q. There are some direct con
flicts between a number of crit
ical points in a speech you made 
last week and the Defense De
partment position, for example, on 
the status of the medium range 
and the intermediate missile sites. 
The Defense Department contends 
that those sites, those bases were 
dismantled and broken up in the 
case of the IRBM's, that the mis
sile erectors and the oxidizers and 
all the equipment needed to ac
tivate the missiles had been re
moved and had been seen on out
going ships—

This s e r f  o f  s ta to m o n t is mad* so e ffo r t  
that it is wall to call attention to it. A 
"G lad Tidings" leaflet (sent t o ' tance which Is in his heart, then 
m e) proposes to tell man how to : baptism puts him into Christ where 
get rid of his suis It says. "N ot | redemption and forgiveoess are 
by prayer, paint, prooilsrt. perse- found.
vrraaers. baptism or the Lord's "Know ye not. that so many of 
sapper; not by being good or dolag us as were baptized into Jesus 
good "  Christ were baptized into his

The statement contains some death*'* "In  whom we have re
truth Certainly one does not get ; demption through his blood, the 
rid of sms by afflicting pain o n ' forgiveness of sins" <Rom. ( 1 ;  
hit body; for the Bible has not > Eph 1:7).
made that a condition to forgive-1 Then, wbal aboot prayrr, perse-, 
nest ' reraaee, the Lard's Hopper, etr?

Baptism alone will not bring one Hoe next artlrle. la  tbe meaalime. | 
forgiveness from God Rut when why not attend oar mid-week 
baptism u  an act of faith and rep- preaebiag oervire lanighl. 7; SO? 
resentative of one's trust in Christ. i Yaa are always wetrome! ,
as well as being a picture of repen-1 —Adv. >

A. I never mentioned IKBM's 
at any time There are three 
kinds of missiles and three kimls 
of missile bases that should be 
differentiated in this connection. 
One are what are called the 
ground-to-air missile bases; one 
medium range bases, one idler- 
mediate range missile bases The 
intermediate range missile bases 
have a concrete base I was at 
no time talking about that, no 
reference to that whatever When 
the Defense Department replied, 
they got that into the picture. Now 
a great many of those have been 
bulldozed and broken up and per
haps all of them have, as far as 
I know The antiaircru.^ missile 
sites are there and there ia no 
dispute about that. What I was 
talking about was the medium 
range misile sites, which do not 
have a concrete base at all. They 
are gravel or hard top in char

acter. The hard-top and gravol 
has not been ripped up, has not 
been removed, and is in tbe samo 
condition and is being kept there 
right today ready for use If they 
so desired to use it.

NOT ON SITES
Q. Is that significant really, un

less there Is evidence, and you 
may have evidence, that the mis
sile erectors, the oxidising equip
ment. the preparation buildings 
are also there?

A. As far as I  know, the build
ings and the so-called launchers 
are not on those sites. We don't 
know where they are. I  don't 
think anyone knows.

Q Let's geM bis straight. Is this 
a base which could be used of
fensively against us?

A. Yes. i (  could be.
Q. About how long range a mis

sile is it?
A. Oh. people differ on that but 

in the neighborhood of 1,000 miles.
Q. Your sources have no re

ports of v e ^  important missile 
equipment like the erectors and 
the oxidizers still being in Cuba?

A. No, I have no knowledge ei
ther that they still are in Cuba or 
that they are not. They can easily 
be transported and hidden but I 
have no positive evidence that 
they are.

Q. Do you have any suggestive 
evidence, put it thiit way?

A. I have been very careful not 
to make statements—until I felt 
I bad the confirmed knowledge, 
and I do not have that as to these.

Q. How would you say that this 
knowledge has been confirmed?

A. It has been confirmed by 
government officials ia all cases 
where I have made a statement 

NOT A.H 8INISTER
Q You said that before the Oc

tober quarantine action was taken 
you t h ^ h t  the administration of
ficials had the facta but concealed 
them because they didn't know 
what to do Do you suggest that 
they now have information simi
lar to yours but are concealing it 
for the same reason*

A. Well. I don’t like your use

of the word conceal, because that 
implies something sinister. I  did 
not mean it then as sinister, and 
I  do not now.

Q. I  believe you- used the word 
"conceal."

A. Perhape I  did. I  did not think 
I  but if 1 did rU  stand on 
the word, but I  want to preface 
it by saying that I do not consid
er there is anything sinister ia 
that. It is d if fi i^ t  to know what 
to do. I  think very possibly that 
that may account for the reluc
tance on the part of the offidala 
to give Americana all of the facts 
with regard to the Russian build
up there.

Q. I f  we concede there is the 
buildup which you contend there 
is there, and it's dangerous, what 
is your suggestion on what we 
ought to do about it?

A. First, I think the American 
people should be given all of the 
facts, regarding this buildup. 1 
can see no problem of security 
involved. S e c ^ ,  we should put 
into effect this executive order to 
prevent free world ships carry
ing goods to Cuba for their eco
nomic buildup then coming to 
American porta and picking up 
goods here to go back across the 
Atlantic. Going beyond that. I 
have some ideas as to what should 
be done but I think the responsible 
way to handle that is to present 
thow ideas, and I would be de
lighted to do it if I'm  Invited, ei
ther to the President or to those 
in authority.

TH EY ARE A THREAT 
Q. On the question of the threat 

which you have referred to. are

you'suggesting that this is a mili
tary threat to the U.S. in the ab
sence of weapons o f tbe nature of 
the medium range missiles or the 
bombers?

A. I  think that tanks and trucks 
and missiles and torpedo boats 
and amphibioua craft and MIG 
fighters and items of that kind 
present a threat when they are 
there in great numbers, together 
with 30,000 soldiers, Russian sol
diers. I think that they present 
a serious threat to the ^ e t y  and 
security of the Western Hemi
sphere. Number one, I think there 
is a danger that they are building 
this base in order to form the base 
of operations in other Latin Amer
ican countries. Secondly, I think 
they would like to have a strong 
base here so that in all diplomatic 
relations they can always point to 
this in an effort to pid us in a de
fensive position. I  (ion't think that 
they're pctising any weapons or 
they're going to launch an inva
sion against the U.S.A.

Q. How would they translate the 
tanks and the Russian troops and 
the other modern gear they have 
in Cuba into a threat to other 
Latin American countries? Do you 
seriously believe that any of this 
could be exported in the form of 
an invaskm expedition or in any 
other form to say Cuatamala or 
Venezuela with the U.S. fleet in 
the area?

er Latin American countries with 
out our knowledge.

HARO CHOICE
Q. You said recently that the 

timie will come when the U. S. 
would have to make the hard 
choice to get rid of the Commu
nists arsenal "no matter bow.*' 
What is the hard choice? What 
do you mean?

A. The hard choice is either 
to get rid of it or let U su y 
there. I  think it’s intolerable to 
have a force of this kind there
because Cuba is fast becomii 
building up to. if it Is not already
arrived at it. the second strongest 
military power in the Western 
H e m is ^ re .

Q. Is It intolerable enough for 
us to take m ilitary action against 
Cuba?

A. I am not at this moment 
advocating a specific course of 
action. When I said, however, that 
we must get rid of them, I meant 
exactly that, with whatever meth
od is determined by those in au
thority to be the proper and most 
effective method. There are many 
alternatives to military action - 
many, and I would h o ^  that no 
m ilitaiy action would ever be
come necessary.

Q. You said a moment ago that 
you would be glad to talk with

A. Well, I  think it’s possible to I 
get personnel from Cuba to other j 
Latin American countries, in ‘ 
some numbers, not in a great In-1 
vaskxi fleet—that's not the way i 
they operate. But, it ia possible I 
to get personnel from Cuba to oth-'
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Free Piekap A Delivery 
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A a  PreMdent about what yon 
thought ought to be done in Ciiba. 
Would you also be willing, to 
clear up this dispute over what 
is actually there, to face tbo 
Presidentnimaelf with all tbe In* 
formatka that you have and tbo 
aources cf the fo rm a tio n  iSO that 
the President could undertake to 
check this against tbe C IA and 
other sources?

A. I  think I  should protect m y 
sources, just as the newspaper
man would. But, I would welcome 
the opportunity to tell the Presi
dent of the infomtatiim I have, 
to ten him also of the informa
tion I've  heard which I  do not 
consider confirmed but which 
might be true.
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Almost as quick as you can say It, youVo back in your lane again

One of the gpecial joys of drivinjt a Chevrolet 
gprinffs from the vitality of the car itself. Even 
when you’re soft-petlalinu it, in no special hurry 
to get an}*wbere in particular, the feeling is 
unmistakably there. Comes a hiD, a 
slow moving truck you want to pass 
or a real ohips-down emergency— 
you’ve got surefired reserve power 
that gives you an extra margin of 
safety. A  choice of engines with up K e e p s  O efnp  O re e f

to 425 horsepower sees to that. Short-stroke 
advanced-design engines that re.spond with 
smooth free-breathing efficiency unknown in the 
auto industry a few brief years ago. And coupled

JET-SMOOTH with that power is the kind of precise 
even-keel handling that puts you in 
complete control every self-assured 
instant you’re at the wheel. \\’here 
do you get your hands on that wheel? 
Your Chevrolet dealer’s, naturally.

S 'ow — Boruinui Buy$ on Jour erUirelif different kind* of ear* at your Cherrolet dealer'* Shovroom

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
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POLICE CHIEF REQUESTS HELP, SUPPORT
\

Juvenile Problem Outlined
Police Chief Jay Banka an

nounced Tueaday morning, follow
ing conferencea Monday with City 
Manager Larry Crow and other 
peraona affected, that different 
atepa will be taken to handle a 
aarioua juvenile problem here.

“ Some placea are getting un- 
deaerved bad reputationa bMauae 
of a few boya who are juat plain 
‘punks,’ ”  Banka aaid. “ Some of 
theae boya have parenta who can't 
or don't want to believe that their 
aona are involved. Six out o f e i^ t  
boya wrho patronise drive-ina are 
there for something to eat and 
drink and to be with their dates. 
The others are there with the in
tention of causing trouble. This 
draws attention and the others 
swarm around to watch. When a

police car arrives the ‘punka’ are 
warned and scatter.

“ One o f our biggest problems in 
enforcement.”  Banks continuedt 
“ is getting residents to understand 
that we must have somebody to 
file a complaint and be willing to 
appear in court against those ar
rested. Many residents complain 
about the trouble but are not will
ing to get behind law enforcement 
officers to make charges stand up.

“ The places where trouble oc
curs is often not the fault of the 
owners and operators of such 
places. Intoxicating drinks are be
ing secured by youngsters who go 
to these places to drink and make 
trouble. Officers can make ar
rests when they see something 
actually happening but they can

not make arrests otherwise unleu 
someone is willing to file com
plaints and appear as witnesses. 
Police have the autlxurity to 
March cars when they b ^ v e  
there are minors in posseuion of 
alcoholic beverages and when 
theu  are caught, they are ar-’ 
rested,”  the chief said.

“ We are planning to put plain
clothes policemen in unmarked 
cars to watching some drive-ins. 
Also, wo are gew g to demand the 
suppcMt of operators who have 
complained about not getting help. 
I f they are not willing to support 
their charges, we can't do much 
for them. Police have no authority 
to suspend or cancel liquor and 
beer licenMs or permits, but if 
thou who are able to get evi

dence of where intoxicants can be 
bought by juveniles, we will give 
the information to the Liqum- Con- 
tnri Board.

“ We like to think that most peo
ple want a decent place for their 
youngsters to go and to have a 
good time, but parents must back 
us up in apprehending the few 
‘punks’ who are looking tor trou
ble. We can handle our end as 
far u  the law lets us go, but no 
farther.

“ Only the support of citizens, 
willing to sign complaints and ap
pear as witnesses, is going to ttop 
this trouble.”  the chief concluded. 
“ If residents really want some
thing done to eliminate the trou
ble. now is the time for them to 
step out and be counted. We are 
ready to do our part

U. S,‘Canadian Relations Under 
Strain; So What Lies Ahead?

EOrrOR S MOTE — SeMom Miv*
XJ •  -CsnedisB releuuoe bees More 
ftreAed. meMy beceuee of • tteU  
DeporUneat eUUneBl Woehtailoa 
^erg My vbM'l InWttdeA •• •
Mimbehei: nor rend a  ndvnare by 
^retMem Kennedy Wbo clonred II 
nt the WhMe Houie nnd nhnt Uet 
nbend la  *tbe food oeldliborer*

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEK 
*• s r  Sulftte

WASHINGTON lA P i-T h e  po
litical crisis in Canada threatens 
to maintain for u vera l months 
:he severe strains on U S-Cana
dian relations

There was no immediate com
ment here Irom the White Houu 
ir State Department on the fall 
r Pnm e Minister John Diefen- 
jker s Conservative govemmont 

^uesday night Rut I'.S leaders 
're aenaitiveiy aware that a State 
-epartment statement just a week 
to sparked the tumult which 
.tw forces the Canadians urto new 

ilections.

Since Diefenhaker had made a 
major issue of what he called

Cuban Issue
Sen. Kenneth Resting. New Varh 
Brpnhhrsn. rtahned la a lele- 
vlslsa M erv ien  that Soviet mil- 
Hary •Irength la Cnha sokWers. 
weapons and egnlpment—Is non 
ten Usaet greater lhaa H was 
estimaled la be last July I.

U S. intrusion into Canadian af
fairs there is no doubt joint 
Canadian-U.S. defenM activities, 
nuclear weapons for Canada's 
armed forces, and probablv the 
whole range of political and eco
nomic relations between Ottawa 
and Washington will be hotly de
bated during the election period 
and in the new Parliament to 
follow

So far as can be determined, 
neither President Kennedy nor 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk had 
a hand in producing the State 
Department statement which 
burst like a bomb in the middle 
of Canadian politics.

Indeed the statement evidently 
was not supposed to be such a 
bombshell at all. although its 
authors reportedly foresaw the 
possibility of angry Canadian gov
ernment crHicism

Kennedy is understood to have 
been upset the day after the 
statement came out by the ap
parent failure of State and D ^  
fenM Department authorities to 
Judge lU  impact It was under
stood to have been cleared by 
McGeorge Bundy, special assist
ant to the President for national 
security affairs

The statement was designed to 
dear up for the record U.S. gov
ernment views on issues involv
ing Canada's acceptance or re
jection of U S nuclear warheads 
for U S weapons systems already 
in Canadian hands

The idea of issuuig a statement, 
informed officials say. originated 
HI the U S  Embassy in Ottawa 
and in the State Depiulment here 
after a debate on nuclear weapons 
in the Canadian Parliament The 
embassy is under directioo of 
Ambassador W Walton Butter- 
worth and the Stale Department

elicy control is understood to 
ve been delegated by Rusk to 
L'nderserretarv George W Ball 
The issue essentially was sim

ple Diefenhaker had long been 
reluctant to equip Canadian forc
es with r  S. nuclear weapons un
der joint r  S Canadian control 
Kennedy and his advisers believed 
however, that the weapons are es
sential for Canada's role in the 
defense of North America an d ' 
Western Europe. Canadian units 
are part of the European N A T O ' 
force

The issue has been a source o f , 
friedon for at least a jrear A | 
year ago. Diefenhaker told the Ca
nadian Parliament that joint con- '

trol of nuclear weapons could not I that such arrangements could be 
bs arranged under existing U.S. worked out. He softened this by 
law Pour days later, on March 1 1 adding that the decision, of coufm 
Rusk told a newt conference here | was up to Canada.

HE GREW HAIR

Before A Few MooUm  Later

Mr. T. A Melton Jr., of Hollidaysburg. Pa., fabove) gave about 
M  mimiteo of his time (or an interview—saved and rc-pew  his hair 
in only a few months with the exclusivs home method. He dM set 
have mate pattern haMaess.

HAIII SPCCIAllSrS
Nome Trootmont Syttom

Will be in Midland, Texas, 
Tomorrow, Thursday, Only

Resuhs guaranteed by the Ebb 
orgaaizaliofi We don't ask jrou to 
take our word You will be given 
a written guarantee from the be 
ginning to end on a pro-rated 
basis

Male pattern haMaess Is the 
eaase ef a great majarily a( rates 
af haMaess aad exreaaive bak 
lata, far whirh aeilher the Ehh 
wethad aar aay ather atethad Is 
effeetive, aad the Ehh methad alll 
aal help (base aha are alirh haM 
after years af gradaal hak Mta.

If your scalp is still cTMting hair 
and jron have dandruff, or exces
sive hair fall, txcetaive otiinoss. 
dryness, or itchy scalp, you should

take X  minutes of your time to 
tee what you can do

.Many have reported satisfaction 
from the Ebb Scalp Method Why 
burden yourself with unhealthy 
hair and scalp ' It costs you 
nothing to come in and learn how 
many people have been helped by 
the years of Ebb experience

Jasl ga ta the Srbarhaaer HatH 
la MMIaad. Thursday. Feh. 7, aaly. 
hetweea I p.wi. aad l :M  p m. Ask 
the Rstel Desk (Terh far R. I . 
Webber.

Interviews are given in private 
You will not be obligated or em- 
barrasaed In any way. Take action 
—before It's too Ute. —sdv.
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• lOO-lb. rero zone freezer with 
separate insulated door.

• Self-defrosting refrigerator 
section -  full, family size.

• Twin fruit and vegetable Hydralors 
hold nearly bushel.

• Extra storage in the door for slim, 
fat, short and tall containers.
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WE HAVE THEM!
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>1 Devotiom l For The Day
Tliy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my 
path. (Psalmi 11®; 105.)

PRA\t :R: Dear Father, we thank Thee for Thy Word, 
which is so real, precious, and vital to our spiritual 
lives. Make it glow around us and be as a bright light 
in the darkness of this world. In Jesus* name. Amen.

(From  The ‘Upper Room’ )

Council’Manager Government
The clote (6.0SS to 5.769) but significant 

vote by wtiich Galveston retained the 
council-city manager form of government 
recently deserves at lea.st a footnote in 
the history of Tesas municipal affairs

Galveston, the year after Die great hur
ricane flood of 1900, deviaod the com
mission form of government to handle 
reconstruction This form, in which an 
elected commissioner is independently re- 
spon-sibte for each major municipal d«- 
p ^ m en t. spread over Texas and much 
of the nation. It wa.s a psychological 
booet to the later spre.ad of city-man
ager government when Galveston adopt
ed it. abandoning the famous “ Galves^n 
P lan " that had developed serious defi- 
cieneica under the stress of modem urban 
problema.

The council-city manager plan was first 
adopted in Texas by Amarillo, after a 
1911 .state constitutional amendment al
lowed larger cities “ hoine-ruU" [lOwer to 
deaign their own charters. It has since 
become the moat popular. form among 
home-rule cities In Texas. !n 194.5. the 
state authorirod general-law cities 'under 
5.000 populationi to adopt the council- 
manager system by popular vote, and a

number sinea have, though the mayor- 
council system — in which the elected 
mayor is the chief administrative o f f ic e r -  
still dominates in small communitiaa.

Houston is the only Texas citv to aban
don the rity-manager plan and not later 
readopt it. Houston did not really give 
the plan a chance. Admittedly, some mu
nicipal experts, wlvo otherwise favor the 
city-manager system, doubt it is the best 
plan devisable for cities of a million or 
more population, but it is working well in 
the other three largest Texas rities. Dal
las. 5an Antonio and Fort Worth And it 
is something of a paradox that t h i s  
state's largeat city has the mayor-council 
form still most popular among Texas' 
smallest cities.

Galveston's retention of the city-man
ager form suggests that the city-manager 
movement in Texas will continue its 
sprenil in Texas No belter form, on the 
record has been devised, but It is fore
seeable that continuing expansion 
and congestion of the state's major 
metropolitan areas sooner or later must 
bring drastic alterations in the pattern 
of local government to meet areawide 
problems.

Don*t Let The Few Spoil Things
During the past weekend police got 

wind that a big teen age fight was In the 
offing, and that the meeting pisce was 
to be a popular diive-in For an hour or 
so they worked around the milling young- 
.stera who circled the place like a liee- 
hive. frequently hurling Imints at the of
ficers and olh^s.

A few of the young people had Inlosi- 
rants or gave evidence of having had 
them In the end. t)>e crowd was partially 
di^tersad and the drive-in eperelor cioaed 
his place two )M>urs early to help with 
the disperaal.

This IS not t)ic first time trouble has 
erupted and this is not the only place 
where it has erupted. But young people 
are greganaus and tliey want to g »  to 
t)w popular places H iere is no problem 
in gathering per se. for this particular 
drive in )vat only aandwnchet sind s o f t  
dnaks. 8o when youtha show up with

D a V icJ L a w r e n c e
Steel's Declining Profits

W V'yilNGTON—.k significant piece of 
new- in the last few days rests doubt 
on the soundness of the administration's 
economic policy-whirti is Uurt, If the gov
ernment itimulalee spending and Urns In- 
creesei the volume of sales, profits will

Three of the biggest sleet eompeiues 
have ju-t issued their annual reports. 
TheM- .show that, for the year al- 
Dvouch salee went up. profila went down 
TItey show also the total effect of Presi
dent Kennedy's error In Judgment when 
leal April he ordered governmental .igeo- 
riee to use eH their powers to coerce the 
big s*eel companies into abandoning a 
proposed price increase of lhree<enUu of 
a cent a pound

THK r.«. rr»:EL
for r.iai has Just come out. The com
pany's sales went up by t tU  million, but 
profits went doom M millMO. A few days 
later the annual reports of Bethleliem 
Steel Company and Jonee k Iw igh lin  
.Steel Corporation were publislied They 
revealad the seme thing — largw  selet 
t)ut smaller profits All three companies 
fontinued their reduced dividend pay
ments How long wiM inveelore be in
clined to supply funde for new equipment 
;f the outlook for divictends Is diecourr.g-
flg-

AL.SO. even after taking Into account 
the new tax rules permitting larger de
preciation reserves, the I ’ S Steel Cor
poration's net profits for 1962 were six 
millkm dollars behind net profits for 1%I 

■\’et this narrow margin of profit comet 
w)»en the total volume is up more than 
one million Ions In 1953 and ac.iin in 
1955, the U S Steel Corporation bad nn 
output of 25 million tons of steel, but this 
volume has steadily gone dewn until it 
reached 19 million last year.

TH I.R K  HAVF. Iieen few ebangaa in 
s led  pricea in recent years, while ex- 
penaes—largely wage rods—have steadi
ly  gone up faster than the employers could 
absorb them.

Even though the gross natiortal product 
haa risen. Steel has faced a steadily de
creasing velume of sales in the last few
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Sense Enough 
To Quit
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uM PurrM W ClrtWtlKint. t

iilon eWtii nnstt »r.i rtnortt •«  
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SUN C ITY . Arix. (JT-A softball game 
at this retirement eommunity near Phoe
nix was celled after the firat inning with 
tile score 11-6.

■ATioNst. R «F * * s rv T »n v r  -  t . » » »  h.h*-n A  i*» DsIlM SUl'rOc C'uh n.dt . 

431" Big Spring, T e x . Wed.. Kcb 6. 19M

An umpire explained. "TTie tranvs need
ed 40 minutes to play the first inning and 
everybody agreed they were loo tired to 
try for two."

evidcnrei of having been drinking, they 
did not get it there—they got It aome- 
where else. Sometime Uicy have it right 
in the car with them.

It is .vgreed that a rel.itivety mvall 
minority create the trouble T i i i ,  perhaps, 
is no different from adult society, but tt 
docs not nvake sense to let a retetively 
few — whether youths or adults — spoil 
things and stir up trouble for everyone 
else.

H a l  B o y l e
On Their Honor, They Have Done W ell

Where do you start in getting hold of 
something that it like a handful of 
quicksilver? The parents are the logical 
answer If most parents eare, they had 
halter start raring enough tq look into 
their rhildreii't activities If they don't 
eere. then it is lime to decide on some 
course of eoncerted artion to create the 
necesaary preuures on anti-social acts of 
this disruptive minority.

NEW YORK (A P i- "O n  my 
honor. I will do my best to do my 
duty to Cod and my country," be
gins one of the world's most fa 
mous oaths

"To  help other psople at all 
times." it concludes, ' to keep my
self physically atmr.g. mentally 
awake, and morally straight."

That pledge—and the imKlo ' Be 
Prepartd "—have hel|>ed guide the 
lives of 34 million Boy Scouts and 
their leaders since the founding 
of the famous youth organisation 
In this country 53 years ago

nedv's fabinet were Boy Scouts, 
and to was Kennedy. So were 21 
of the 27 Rliodes Scholars named 
tn 1962. 75 per cent of the fresh
man class at West Point, and 
e\ ery one of the new crop of 
U S avtronautt selected last year.

Scouting is carried on in 141 
countriet. mioniet and protector- 
a tri throuiho4it the vrorld One 
out of every four American men 
hat been associated with the pro
gram either u  e scout or ae a 
leader

years This is because previous high sales 
were due primarily to wartime rxindilions 
or to the retching up by buyers in con
nection with periods of recession or strikes 
or threats of strikes

TIIIK 1.9 National Roy Scout 
Week, .ind it it bring celebrated 
by an active membership of 
around 5 t.V).onn scouts and their 
adult leaders

Here are some Items of interest 
about the movement 

Nine members of President Ken-

IN' AMKRIOA today there are 
ISS.noo troops sponsor^ by P  TAs. 
American l>eglon poets. Red Cross 
chapters, churches, and civic er- 
ganixaiions There are more than 
l ‘k million adult volunteers, and 
the higgect problem of the nrtove- 
ment ia to find enough qualified 
men to lead the growing number

J a m e s  M a r l o w
GROWTH MUST BE at a normal rate 

to make a steady increase in profits from 
a larger volume of tales Wages cannot 
go up out of propoction to the rate of 
profit inrreaae and yet maintain a 
healthy condition Thai's really the funda
mental trouble with the American econ
omy today, and the administration has not 
faced up to the farts Thus, labor exrr- 
ciies a virtual monopoly throughout the 
industry and the fovemnient sits hy and 
allewrs Die wage factor to be thrust into 
the business mechanism arbitrarily and 
without guidance or reetraint.

Taking The Edge O ff
WASHINGTON (A P i- T h it  is 

the tune of year when Americans 
examine the President's proposals 
to Congress, Congress squirms 
and squawks, and the fighting 
hegins There have been limes 
when It looked like guerrilla war 

Not this year This year there's 
comparative quiet in W.vshington

PRICE 16 the crucial factor in modern 
iruhistry Nowhere has it been more con- 
clueively demonstrated that misguided la
bor poiuies have dealt a aevere blow to 
national progress than in steel This in
dustry does a volume of 515 billion a year, 
and the fabricators and related manufac
turing business do another tI5  billion in 
sales So it IS well worthwhile for the 
government to take a good look at what 
its one-sided handling of the steel con
troversy in April 1962 has done to a ma
jor industry

It could he argued that the at
tention of everybody—I’reiident. 
Congresa and public—has been 
distracted by events overseas, as 
it has so many timet in the past 

But thia year, unlike other 
years there are no major Kast- 
W fst crises

made before Congress came hack 
here to do ita 1963 business 

He did It wrhen. in talking of 
some of the programs he had In 
mind like medical care for the 
aged, he indicated he thought they 
might not gel very far this year 
This was pretty good evidence he 
wouldn t fight all-out for most of 
t)*em.

AT I.F.AST 100.000 steel workers are to
day jobless This mearvs a lost payroll of 
1900 million a year Tax cuts will not 
help these unemployed persons, nor will 
"consumer spending ' help increase prof
its unless wage costs are overcome either 
through new machinery or increased 
prices tf the prices proposed for steel 
had gone into effect in .kpnl 1!»62, they 
would never have been uniform anyway. 
They would have been selective so as to 
enable the companies to compete with 
foreign producers while, at the same lime, 
moving up their own rales on certain 
products that Fiiropeane cannot make 
competitively.

There are only Jumbles and 
mixups at the moment—with 
Prance and Can.-ida—no matter 
how serious they become later, 
or uneasy suspicions—with Cuba 
—and concern about the Russian 
men and weapons there 

These various distractions *lill 
don't explain why I’ rrsident Ken
nedy's proposals haven't given 
Congress a fever The real reason 
aeems to lie both with Kennedy 
and Congress

He took the eilge off his pro
grams, before he even offered 
them, in public itatementa he

That, and one ether thing 
He rmphaslied early his really 

big pilch tbit year would be in 
trying tn gel Congresa ta reduce 
and revite taxes By itself this 
could he interpreted at telling 
Congress not to worry, that he 
didn't expect a lot.

t5"hen his tax proposal did go 
up—as the major iegialation of 
the year—It got the expected 
scrutiny and the usual acid com
ments that fly any time anyone, 
Including the President, suggests 
rutting taxes without a budget 
balance

The educ.'ition bill, as usual, 
got a mixed reception but an un
usually quirt one although It 
seemed to include pr.ietically ev
erything Involving help to educa
tion except a supply of Mot)i«r 
Goose hooks

T o  Y o u r  G o o c J  H e a l t h
All Should Be Vaccinated Against Smallpox

IN  THIS V F R Y  complex system 
of price making, the administration inter
vened and slowini down a $30 billion in
dustry Yet Mr. Kennedy said on TV 
last December lh.it, if he had It to do all 
over ag.iin, he would proceed exactly tho 
same way he did liefore Perhaps last 
week's steel figures will be helpful In 
persuading the administration that the 
time has come to do something about the 
disnj'ptive effects of high wage de
mands. For thi> present steel contract Is 
coming up soon for possible re-opening by 
labor The union leaders on the national 
level are said to be hesitant to ask for 
wage increases now. but rumblings are 
heard among the local leaders who have 
political ambitions inside the unions The 
administration could do a constructive job 
of education at these lev'cLs and give the 
steel industry a chance to recover before 
it is faced with m ore wage increases
CopFriftM, 1M2. N t «  York H®r»M Trtbufi®, Ine )

Ry JOSKPH <9. M O IAKR . M. D.
I note with approval that the 

American Medical Association Is 
urging a long term drive to get 
people vaccinated against small
pox. a subject which I nave been 
discu.sting periodically

One expert. Dr. Raymond L. 
White, s.iid that "the low level 
of immunity that now exists is 
dcnlorable," and he is so right

The government goes to gre.it 
pains to keep smallpox out of this 
part of the world, hut if a few 
cases did get in, or even one, the 
result eould be disastrous.

There is so much foreign travel 
that ttie possibility of some cases 
slipping through is very real, no 
motter how careful we <ire.

The trouble. I suspect, l i e s  
largely In Die fact that people 
don't renlixe that a amallpox vac
cination doesn’t last forever.

I recollect a fairly recent In
stance of a woman of mature 
years, planning a trip abroad, re
marking contentedly t h a t  she 
wouldn't have to he vaccinated 
She was sure, she said, "because 
the scar is still there from my 
vaccination ”

T m . a large scar may remain 
permanently but it doesn't mesn 
that immunity also remains For 
that matter, with vaccinations as 
they are now given, the scar. If 
any. can )>e so sm.ill as to. he 
virtually invisible We don't get 
K ars  the tize of a nickel, such

as used to he the case when I 
was a boy.

But we do need boosters, or 
the protection wears off. Tho lady
pl.inning the trip abroad has 
doubtless learned by this time
that she had tn get a fresh vac
cination or not be allowed to re
turn to this country after her
trip.

However, the great majority of 
■ I N ’Tpeople who DON’T  travel abroad

are much too likely to depend on 
thethe vaccinations they had when 

they were children. And they 
shouldn't.

To be certain, smallpox vacci
nations should be repeated every 
five years, and some experts 
would make it every three years. 

With boosters th.it often, you 
will frequently have a very mild 
"lake”  or sometimes none at all, 
indicating that your immunity is 
still of good strength 

Rut tha number of adults who 
are surprise te have a distinct 
"take" Is Indication of hew many

r ie who art. withoi.t reallting 
wmplacenlly walking around 
in such condition that they could 

get smallpox if tome rases hsp-

white cotton gloves has stopped 
•s n)lots o f cases Tike thst

pened to crop up 
simIt's such a simple, quick pre- 

cediiro to hart your vaccination 
renewed next time you see your 
doctor, that I hope you remember 
to do it.

Dear Dr. Molner; If a sabacooua

A r o u n c J  T h e  R i m
Goals And Purpose

Waller Kerr, who made aueh an Im
pression as the speaker at the annual 
YM CA bz^iquet last week, is an intanse 
man. Plaasant easy eonversatiooRlist, 
sharp, congenial —  but intanse.

H iis, perhaps, is the key to his e f
fectiveness not only as a speaker but as a 
man with a meesage. Audiences all over 
the country have listened to him and 
have been movet^ by him because he has 
something to say and because he believes 
fervently in what he is saying. And what 
he is saying is what he says in private con
versation or from the podium.

prompted him to turn his ministry from  
one ol the larger pulpits in East Texas 
to a nationwide challenge to youth was 
a convictioB that American youth needs 
something to denund his utomoet dedica
tion.

IT  IS THIS: Young poople of t h i s  
country must bo fillea with a purposo if 
this country is to extend its great heri
tages

As he goes about the country, talking 
as he does constantly with young peo
ple in high school and college. Dr. Kerr 
has asked over and over: "What is your 
purpose in life?”

And what answer does he get mostly? 
To get a good job with a rrasonable 
salary that will afford such basic things 
as a good living, a good car, a good 
home, maybe a boat and ample time and 
money, for a hobby, perhaps a family.

TH Ig REALIZATION came to him dur
ing a tour of Russia. As he talked wHb 
young people there, as he does every
where, he became d ^ l y  aware that they 
not only had goals as all young people do, 
but that they had a purpose—a burning 
xeal for communism.

" I  discovered that it made no differ
ence if the individual wax to be an en
gineer, a mother, a farmer, a lawyer, a 
doctor, B chemist, a professer— ne matter 
what — that young perMn was first of all 
a dedicated Communist."

Well, he thought, Am eriesM  have a 
greater purpose—a purpose e f Ged and 
freedom, or freedom under God. But how 
can you chip away at t)ie apathy ef the 
masses and do more than chip away?

‘ ‘ BUT THESE are goals." interpoMs 
Walter Kerr. "What is your purpoee?"

This is where, to his dismay, he runs 
into a blank wall. Nearly everyone has 
goolx. but when it comes to a purpose, it 
is difficult to express if held at all.

Tbe thing that prompted him to aban
don a successful career in law was a 
call to preach the Gospel. The thing that

"W H AT CAN ONE MAN DOT " I asked 
myself, said Kerr. "Then I realised that 
nobody is more than one man."

A look around convinced him that 
America already has enough organisations 
for training youth. Two-thirda of the youth 
in the country aren't affiliated with or 
touched by any of Utem. What is des
perately needed is for adults to get se
rious about this business, to give some 
time where it counts the most, and for 
young people somehow to catch the spirit 
of fire in their belief In God and in frea- 
dom that can come only under Him.

-J O E  PICKLE

'HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT TRYING TO W ALK?' I n e z  R o b b
Curbing The Caesars

of troops The task takes time, 
experience, dedication and an un
derstanding of and sympathy for 
youth.

Nearly 11 per icent of all Boy 
Scouts go on to hpi-nme Eagle 
Scouts, who must win 2t Merit 
Badges

Of more than ino Merit Radges 
available, toe second most popu
lar—surprisingly—is cooking, an 
indication that the average scout 
ia going to make some future wife 
a tielpful husband Rut how good 
are theae embryo chefs'*

It is no secret that to dale, despite all 
Hie hot air and not much else cipended 
on toe wbject, I don't think much of tho 
national effort in the area of Civil De
fense.

But Civil Defen.se begins to look sweeter 
and sweeter to me. and the prospects of a 
fall-out sheller more and more inviting 
Sor am I shining up to the shelter idea out 
of fear of nuclear war. In lime, men may 
have etwugh common lenae to junk the 
megaton stuff.

part, but it does have the ring of a raw 
prom lie.

Such talk as that of Huffa and Quill 
in the United Mates is not guaranteed 
to endear them to the va it majority of 
American citixens. The bully boys with 
whom these two surround themselves may 
he entranced by it. but I doubt if toe 
rank and file of their respective unions 
care much lor It Certainly It is repellent 
to the natMM at a whole.

W ELl.. LA.ST jeear a 13 yearolcl 
icoul, competing a^uinst hundreds 
of women, took first p iiM  in a 
national baking contest 

Other favorite merit h.idccs- - 
swrimming ranks first-incliMle 
Ihoae for liome repairs (irrman- 
ahlp, first aid. personal fitness, 
camping and lifesaving 

Although acouting atresaea phy- 
aieal filneat, it doesn't overlonk 
toe handicapped There are more 
than 40.(XX) blind smuts, and the 
Boy Semit Handbook is available 
In Braille for their benefit 

A unicpie group Is Troop 969 of 
Hondo. Cal Its 26 boss have no 
e.inoet or ramping ecjuipment. 
They r.in'l swim, ramp or hike 
They memorise toe information 
they need to win Merit Radges 
They learn knot-tying yet don't 
see toe knots they tie

WHAT I CRAVK is a shelter to which 
I can flee and pull in after me when the 
Irgioni of James lloffa, head of toe Tram- 
ateri I'nioa, and .Mike J QuiU, boss of 
toe Transport Workers Union, begin to 
march

lloffa. in a speech in Lansing, Mich., 
has promised to lead "hundreds of thou
sands of workers" in a march on Waih- 
ington with a twrofold purpose (|t to 
keep rVmgreu from passing any legiala- 
tion ttiat in any way might inhibit the 
power of one J.vnea A lloffa and '| i to 
drive Hilbert F Kennedy right into hii 
own swimming pool, preferably weor- 
Ing a lonrrrte overeont

RUT THE fearful a.spect of such talk, 
and toe reason that ordinary citiaans may 
suddenly show eo Interest In back yard 
shelters, is that Hoff a does not even have 
to lead hundreds of thousands of his fol
lowers in a march on Waahington to ta- 
timidate Congress Or live Administration.

Ag IK THAT were not sufficient to in
spire any rautinui person to plan his own 
survival. Quill, in a speech in New York, 
plainly hinted at "tu rm o il"-a  little hit of 
revolution, mavhe*—If something ien’t 
done to water down the effects of evilo- 
mat ion on w orkers

On srhal meat hath these our O evars 
fed’  Haw sirloin, it would seem’ It's 
enough to make the shelter g.ime attrac
tive In any rit'ren

The House and Senate have continuous
ly shown the while flag with reference to 
legislation that would force on labor tha 
aaroe kind of reiponaibillly that Congreaa 
forced on capital a generation ago It— 
Congress -has shrunk timidly from apply
ing the anii-tnist laws to su ^  nation-wlda 
umona as Hoffa't. As for Hie administra
tion. in the face of a lengthy newrspaper 
■trike in New York, a paralysing water
front strike just settled after loes of bil
lions to the nation, a disastrous Irana- 
porlation strike In Philadelphia and other 
crippling slnkea around tho nation. It hai 
suggested no new legislation to curb tha 
labor Caesars and their inordinate power.

THE BOYS of Troop 909 rarely 
get outdoors, snd when they do 
many people have to acrompany 
tliem Just ordin.irv Bov S ^ it s  
with perhaps a little more forti
tude snd ambition all are hospi
talised and confined to Iron lungs. 
All have polio

U S Scouts buy about 1X5 m il
lion a year worth of uniforms, 
espiipment snd camp supplies 
n ie  most popular item—the Boy 
Scout knife

Comedians sometimes poke af
fectionate fun at the Boy Scout's 
goal to do a good deevi every day 
in a naughty world, and hit at
tempt to be trustworthy, loyal, 
tielpifut. friendly, courteous, kind, 
ohHient. cheerful, thrifty, brave, 
clean and reverent.

Ql H X , a man more given to smash
ing words than mincing lliem said work
ers "m av get rough in this country and 
this country may have a real upheaval, 
a real turmoil" if unemployment through 
ati'omation continues or grows.

Such "turm oir' he added, would come 
"iv it from Russia, not from Cuba, not 
from China, not from the Iron Curiam 
countries, but from its own people within 
the United Slates "

THAT M AY NOT he a threat on Quill s

REPUBUCANh AN'D DemocraU alike 
are afraid to tackle labor, and the public 
and the public Intercet be damned. In
stead of causing indignation. Quill's in- 
ftamniatory words, totally uncalled for, 
are protuMy causirg palsy In Watoing- 
ton lloffa 's threats have undoubtedly 
roused chills in the national capital rather 
than rage

In the face of biparlivan inability or 
unwillingness to curb labor abuse* and 
confronted with thre.its of future vio- 
lencr. the smart citizen doesn't have 
much choice but to take evasive action 
of his own and dig a stout shelter In hix 
b.ick yard
(rvfnrrtfM 1*43 rmted FvMurt irmdiftU. tef )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Needle's Eye O f African Policy

THOSE ARE mighty big aimx for 
a teen-age boy to live up to. but 
they have had one big notable 
result

Prison officials say compara
tively few Boy Scouts ever get in 
serious trouble with the law.

WA.SHTNGTON -  In Africa, the Twen
ty One-Gun Salute is roughly equivalent 
to the Six-Shooter of the American Wild 
West—H's the "equalizer "

IT  M-AKFIS .small nations the diplom,it- 
Ic equivalent of big nnlion.s. No womler, 
then, that provincial chiefs namoil Tslioni- 
he of Katanga. Nkiimbula of Zambia and 
Banda of Malawi want to secede from 
their central governments and gel the 
full treatment of sovereign nationalism.

porter being privileged te cover eome of 
the campaign. Field is resisting the A f
ricanization of his eoiintry, hut would like 
to keep it in the Federation, provided 
the while minority can he protecteil. 
Otherwise. I am told. Field may ho 
forced into pnlitiral "lia ison" with the 
all-out white .supremacy nation of South 
Africa.

cyst Is infected, could the infec
tion be spread hy renxiving it 
while in that condition?— 
Mrs. G. F.

Yes "Infeelion”  means germs 
are there, and there, cannot help 
but be some risk of the germs 
spreading during surgery. Unless 
immediate removal is mandatory, 
it is much safer tn bring the in
fection umler control first.

In the instance of T.shombe, Die Ameri
can Stale Department nixed these ambi
tions and used U N. forres to trample the 
principle of self-determination. The scene 
now shifts a few miles southward to the 
Bnfi,sh Commonwealth Federation of Rho
desia and Nyaealand where similar issues 
are involved

Dear Dr Molner I am II years 
old. Since I was five I have been 
getting nosebleeds. Do you know 
when I will outgrow them'* 
-R. A N

I f they are at night, n i it e 
chanres out of in it is becaii.se 
you pick at your nose while you 
are asleep Wearing ordinary

B R IE FLY . Nkiimbula wants to African
ize the name of Northern Rhodesia to 
Zambia and leave the Federation Banda 
is well on the way to Africanizing N'yasa- 
land into Malawi and becoming independ
ent next year. The double secession, if 
it works out. would make three small, 
Insuffieient African unities out of a large 
and prosperous one. The .State Depart
ment will reJoi«« if ceremonial cannons 
boom, and if new names arc Krawled in 
the guest book at Blair House. There are, 
however, these high-powered ohslnietion- 
ists to the break.iwav scheme:

(3.) KIR EtH;,VR WHITEHEAD, a mid
dle grounder deposed In December as 
premier in Southern Rtiodesia Despite 
being opposition leader to Die Rlwdesian 
Front on methodology. Whitehead is 
against Africanization and in favor of 
Federation, which he regards as an 
economic necessity. The Federation closed 
out 1962 with a favorable trade balance of 
around 66 million pounds. The purchasing

Cer of Africans within the Federation 
more than doubled in recent years.

STRANtiELY, the State Department 
unifiers of the Congo are apt to be tha 
pnvsecessioniats in regard to the Rho
desian Federation. 'The reason lie* liter
ally only skin-deep. Foggy Bottom policy 
is anti colonial, hence pro-African. Verily 
a camel could get through the eye of a 
needle easier than a while folks poliry 
could enter the Stale Department portals.

iDlitrihut^ br MrNtuihi tjmrtlcfti®. lor.)

Or if the bleeding happens at 
any time of day. it might he a 
tiny ulcer, svhich is x very com- 
nton occurrence but can he easily 
cured by a simple treatment 
called cauterising

Finally, if the bleeding is fre
quent, your doctor eould have 
some xpeeial tests made to see 
whether your blood is such that 
it does not "c lo t" readily I f that 
is the ca.se, you will not "grow  
out" of the nosebleeds Juet hy 
waiting Speeial treatment can be 
given to you, though.

( I . i  SIR ROY W EI.ENSKY, pugililUc 
premier of the Federation. At this writing 
he Ins ju.st fired an angry telegram which 
disputet a story in tho Washington Post. 
The story staled that Zambia already has 
permiaslon from Britain’ s Minister of 
State, Reginald Butler, to leave the Fed- 
eralioB. Welensky eays Butler had not yet 
coneeded the principal of secession to 
Northern Rhodeeia (Zambia). British au
thorities in Washington tell me that the 
W'elenaky statement is correct. Welensky 
and RuUer Mill hope to salvage the Fed
eration by s.ipient .statesmanship

For The 
Grandchildren
Dk:s MOINES. Iowa iJK —  At Wesley 

Acres, a home in Des Moines for aging 
Methodist, they need — of all things—a 
high chair.

Young visitors must have some place 
to siL

Cut A Hole And Fish
(2.) WINSTON FIELD , new and dynamic 

premier of Southern Rhodeeia His right- 
wing party, the Rhodesian Front, won an 
upset victory in mid-December, your r >

TORONTO Wl — Fi.shing through the ice 
has grown rnpidly in popularity In On
tario. Some 90.060 anglers were noted In 
a 63 day census
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The Eyes Have It
Artrast Jean Heatlagtea tella haw she erreatt her eyee la today's 
UoUyeeod Beauty. She'll sma be seea la CBS-TV's Jack Wrbb 
••Tnw.”

Best Eye Make-Up Has 
Soft, Natural Look

By I.V n iA  l-ANE
H O LLY W O O D -'I despise tho 

Cleopatra look," Jonn Huntington 
osrlaimod " I  think make-up Is 
never flattering when it is obvi
ous I liko an effect to be so soft 
it can pass for natural"  And

Hollywood
Joan practices what she preaches 

I was watching her rehearse a 
aegmrfit of Jack Webb'i "T rue" 
at CBS When Juan w u  free, wo 
wont Into the patio (or a snack.
Fveti In tho sunlight she didn't 
look made up. though she had

Recognized 
For Service
Mrs. Della Agnell was rec- 

ognixed for 50 years service to the 
Parent - Teachers Association 
when tho P-TA City Council met 
Tueaday morning Mooting in the 
Goliad rafelerta. with Mrs 
Dwight McCann presiding, the 
group presented a yellow mum 
corsage to Mrs Agnell in appro- 
nation of her work with the or
ganisation

During January, $429 TS was rt- 
eelved from the sale of saving 
stamps Members were urged to 
attend the workshops on e v i l  de
fense sponsored by the council 
which are held each Monday eve
ning in the Goliad cafeteria at 
7.»> o'clock.

Elected to the nominating com
mittee were Mrs Ruford Hull, 
Mrs H H Rutnerford. Mrs Roy 
Watkins. Mrs .Icsse Hemandrt 
and Mrs J $' l-ancaster.

The program, "Election of Of
ficers." was presented by Mrs. 
A lvie Cole of Sterling City, dis 
trict vice president Following her 
talk, refreshments were served to 
54 members by the Boystun 
P-TA representatives

W inners Are 
Announced
Six tables were in play for the 

duplicate session held Tuesday at 
the Big .Spring Country Club.

Tied for first and second in 
northsouth position were Mrs 
Winston Harper and Mrs Riley 
Foster and Mrs Malcolm Palter 
son and Mrs. Hudson l.ainders; 
and third. Mrs Charles Tompkins 
and .Mrs. Ty  Allen.

East-west places were won by 
Mrs Hayes .Stripling and Mrs 
.1 II Fish, first: Mrs Ben McCul
lough and Mrs. i^ ra  McGann. .sec
ond; and Mrs Fred Lurting and 
Mrs. Tom South, third.

Royal Service 
Program Given 
For Society
The women’s Missionary Society 

o f the East Fourth Baptist Church 
held its session in the home of 
Mrs G. C. Ragsdale Tuesday 
morning. The Royal Service pro
gram on Witnessing to Oriental 
Americans was presented.

The calendar of prayer was 
read by Mrs. Charles Wester, and 
Mrs. Elmer Dickens gave a spe
cial prayer.

Mrs. Jack StrickUn. in charge 
o f the program, made the intro
ductions and gave the program 
narration Those participettng on 
the prnpam. some of whom were 
attired Tn the costumes of coun
tries they represented, were Mrs. 
Wester, Mrs. Gilbert Webb, Mrs. 
R, E. Wilson. Mrs. W. R. Trimm, 
Mrs. V. C. Rigdon and Mrs. Bill 
Hanson.

Also In Ihe Orienlal theme, re
freshments were served to 24 
members and two visitors, Mrs. 
K. L. Patton and Mrs. (Varies 
Engle The closing prayer was of
fered ttf Mrs. Doo Cannoo.

taken advantage of all make-up 
including artificial eyeglasKs 

*'I just use the tabs to give that 
wide-eye affect." she explained 
" I  cut each eyelash in half ^nd 
trim tliem to blend with my own 
lashes. 1 can slip U»em on in a 
second now, hut at Hrst I had to 
practice to know exactly hew 
much liquid adhesive to use

Marriage Vows 
Unite Couple
Col. and Mrs. C. F . Harris of 

177S E. Grand, Dallas, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Dianna, to David Maberry, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Maberry 
Jr. of 3607 Connally St., Big 
Spring.

The double ring ceremony waa 
performed by tho Rev. Reyce 
Womack at the Wesley Methodist 
Church on Jan. 2S.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Bobby John 
Suggs, wora a white wool jersey 
sheath dress with which she used 
n id  accessories. Her while pill 
box hat fMtured a small veil of 
white lace. She wore a corsage ot 
two white orchids.

Mrs. Suggs, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. Serving 
as best man was Bobby Miears.

Following the ceremony, a re- 
ceptioB was held in the home of 
Cept. and Mrs. Thomas A. Nel
son, brother-in-law and sister of 
the bride.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Big Spring High School. 
Ho is new employed at the Weatern

MSB. DAVID  M ABEBBV

Glaaa and Mirror Co. Tho couple 
are reaiding at 411 Edwarda Blvd.

Royal Service 
Program Given
Forty members attended the 

Wonun's Missionary Society's Roy
al Service Program, presentad at 
Baptist Temple Tuesday evening 
The Rusiness Women's Circle was 
in charge, and theme for tte  pro
gram was "WItnessmg to Oriental 
Americans."

Mrs. Vick Ames gave the call 
to prayer and made the Introduc- 
Uons. Those participating on the 
program were Mrs. Jim Bennett, 
Mrs Sam Bennett. Mrs, Lester 
Arnold. Mrs. Modehn Wyatt. Mrs. 
J R. Riddle. Mrs E T. White. 
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds and Mrs 
Garland Sanders.

The fellowship hour was in the 
charge of the rrya r Circle.

LVN Group Meets
Joan prefers a silvery-blue dry j N^ith MrS. Collohon 

eye shadow, which she brushes
on I Mrs William K Miller presid-

I  ed at the Ucensed VocationnI 
Nurses Association meeting held

" I  make a liner with 
black-brown liquid which is less 
harsh and more feminine than a 
severe black," she disclosed 

"They have perfected hair 
coloring an Uial t h ^  are scores 
of shades to rhoose from ." Joan 
continued 'She keeps her hair a 
natural looking blonde ) "But no 
color is becoming if your hair Is 
dun and lifeless I use a eondi- 
lioner which I leave on all nicht 

11 sleep in a comfortable turban 
that protects Ihe linens, and in the 
morning I use my usual sham
poo "

Your copy of I.ydia Lsne's 
new 12page booklet. "Self- 
Made Beauty." will he on its 
way to you when you send 25 
cents and a self-nddretsed. 
st.imped envelope to Ijrdia 
1-ane Big Spring Herald. P. O. 
Box 1111, Los Angeles $3, Cali
fornia.

in the home of Mrs Marvin Calls 
han Tuesday evening 

She reminiled members to at 
tend Ute heart clinic which will 
be held at Itie Cosden Country 
Club Thursday and Friday.

Mrs Miller received a corsage 
from the group in observance of 
her birthday Prnver was word
ed by Mrs ^red w’ inn 

Mrs. Rufus Tucknevs will be 
hostess to the pnup for a salad 
supper to he held in her home at 
7 p m., March S.

Thickening Loss
.Sometimes Rour is browned be

fore use in (he gravy for a slew; 
if you fellow this method remem
ber that during the browning proc
ess tho flour will lose about half 
its thickening power.

GOLIAD VALENTIN E PARTY
All parents of students in Goliad Junior High School are In

vited to attend the Valentine party to be held in the school gym
nasium Friday. Feb 8. from 8 to It p m  The party is being 
sponsored by the student council and Is for 7th. Sth and *lh grade 
student* During live evening a Valentine Queen will be chosen.

Circles Meet Jointly 
At Wesley Methodist

Auxiliary 
Has Report 
Of Receipts
Mrs. Byron Hill. IMh district 

president, conducted tha program 
at the Monday night meeting of 
the American Legion Ausiliary. In 
tnisiness Mrs. K. G. Britton re
ported receipt of 817 for the March 
of Dimes fund. Profits from the 
sandwich sale amounted to |l I ac
cording to Mrs. Tim  Jones, chair
man, and the sale will continue 
each Saturday night.

Mrs. Zelda Rea gave resulla of 
the membership drive os having 
added 17 members. The Auxiliary 
will join, with the I,egion in a 

^monthly fam ily night entertaln- 
^ment for the familiee ef the mem
bers.

T7*e Auxiliary meets each first 
ami IhinI Monday and the meeting 
was prrsKled over by president, 
Mrs, II J Morrison Every offi
cer of the unit was present

Winners Told 
In Duplicate
Seven laMrs were in play (or 

the games held Saturday evening 
by the Couples Dupiirate Bridge 
Club at the Elk's lodge

Winners in the north south poti 
Ihmi were Mrs. Joe Shorpnack and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, first; I>r. and 
Mrs. J H. I'ish, second; nnd Mrs. 
Anne Hardy and George Pike, 
third.

Scoring high in the east west pos
ition were Mrs James Collins nnd 
Harvy Willi.imson, flint. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Riley, second, and 
Mrs John Stone and Grover Cun
ningham J r , third

Cunningham announred that Ihe 
group IS an Invitational club re
stricted to couples only but that 
any couple who wi.vhas le play is 
invited lo attend

For The Cook
Ctood gin for a cook; a set of 

four cov ered onion soup dishes 
plus a package of — or your own 
recipe for French onion aoup.

Marriage 
Performed 
At Elbow
Mr, and Mr*. D. Armatrong, IK. 

S. aniwunce tha marriage of their 
daugMer, Carolyn, to Claude 
Grisluim, aon of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Grisham o f Pontotoc, Miss.

Tha double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mack Alax- 
andar In the Elbow Central Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p.m., Jan. It.

Mrs. Jacqueline Oliver of Odessa 
waa her oister's matron of honor. 
Jack Oliver, the bride's brother-in- 
law, served as tha best man.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Garden City High School, and the 
bridegroom attended schools in 
Mississippi. He is enmloysd by ths 
Elsctronic Corp. at (Ttadwell, Vs., 
whers they art making their home.

Pythian Sisters 
Have Session
Mrs. Bonnls Bennett presided 

for Ihe Monday evening meeting 
of the Pythian Sisters at Castle 
Hall during which tha meeting 
dates were changed to the second 
and fourth Thursdays ef the 
nxMith. Hostesoes were Mrs. L. D. 
Chrane and Mrs. Squeaky Thomp
son.

A spaghetti supper was sched
uled for 5:30 p.m., Feb. 10, at tha 
hall with the public invited. Plates 
will be I I  for adults and SO cents 
for children.

The Silver drill was won by Mrs. 
O. R. Bellinger and the name of 
Mrs. Jack C. Wilson was drawm 
from the capsule.

Hostasaes for the Feb. 18 meeting 
will be Mrs. Bmnett, Mrs 
linger and Mrs. Alton Bagwell.

Baptist Women 
Meet At Knott
Mrs. Vernon King lead (he mis

sion study from the book, "The 
Chains Are Strong," when the 
Women's Missionary Union met 
Tuesday nuiming in the First Bap
tist Church at Knoll

T V  chapter discussed deaH 
wHh (he darlinlng membership in 
churches in some large cities with 
suggested ways to combat thu 
trend. A detailed arceunt of t V  
work ef Ihe Baptist Mission Cen
ter in Washington. U.C. was 
given during the study

T V  group will meet in t V  
church at 1 18 a m , Feb. 13, for a 
Keyal Service program.
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Rebekah Lodges Meet
«

Separate Sessions
Big Spring Rebekah Lodges 

were in session Tuesday evening 
at their halls for charter and In itf 
ation ceremonies.

John A. Kee Rebekahs met In 
regular session with Mrs. Elmo 
Martin, noble grand, presiding.

In a brief ritual, led by Mrs. 
Martin, tha drape was removed 
from tha lodge charter for the 
late Mrs. Odessa Baker by Mrs. 
C. L. Lumpkins. Then to honor the 
late Ross Shepherd, past grand 
master of the state of Texas, and 
husband of olata president Mrs 
Leona Shepherd, the charier was 
again draped. Participating in 
(heaa rites wars Mrs. O. Q. Bums. 
Mrs. Charles Letk, Mrs. Joe B 
Evans, Mrs. Larry McDonald. 
Mrs. E. U. Buchanan and Mrs. 
Lumpkins, accompanied at ( V  
piano by Mrs. Morgan Martin

Mrs. Leon Cola, funeral marshal, 
was director.

Members acceptsd an invitation 
from Stanton Rebekah Lodgs No. 
287 to attand a school of instruc
tion, Friday, Feb. 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Pauline Petty will give the 
response to the welcome ad
dress. During the Khool, John A. 
Kee Lodge is to exemplify the 
draping of the charter.

Tuesday, Feb. 12. formal Initia
tion is scheduled for Mrs. Everett 
Hood and Mrs. Alton Allen. In 
preparation for this ceremony, 
team practice is scheduled for 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Thirty - four members attended 
and reported visits to m em Vrs 
who are ill and shut-ins.

RFRKKAH LODGE 2S4
Forthcoming events highlighted 

the session of ReVkah Lodge 2S4,

PRCX3RAM  P R E S E N T E D

New Officers Elected 
At Hyperion Meeting

Aa election e f officers was held 
and a program presented when 
Ihe 1868 Hyperion members gath
ered in the home of Mrs Walter 
Ross Tuesday afternoon.

Taking office will be Mrs. E. L.

Conditioning 
O f Soil Is 
Program Topic
Soil conditioning was diacusseil 

for members of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club Tuesday morning at 
the home e f Mrs. John Hogan 
Speaker for the session was John 
me Taylor who stressed toil Im 
provement for ornamental beds, 
saying that improvement can V  
made by replacing I V  iron con
tent with c V la lc i or coppera* (or 
tree*, shrubs and gras*

Also V  stated that the minerals 
should be .ipptled when (he weath
er t* warmer—In late M.srrh or 
April Hr advised watering during 
the winter months and said for 
.vhundant grass, there should V  
plenty of sunshine, water and iron.

Fifteen m nm Vrs attended t V  
meeting.

Salvation Army Topic 
For A Guild Program

Whatley, president: Mrs Bill P  
Johnson, vice president; Mr*. Wal
ter Hass , ri^cording secretary; 
Mrs John S Ititenour, correspond
ing aecretar); Mrs. Jesse Cafcer, 
treasurer, and Mrs Raymond R i
ver, parlemantarian.

Mrs. River, president, appointed 
a eommittoe to complete arrange
ments fnr a May luncheon. Mrs. 
Wesley Deals s ill be .vssisted ui 
t v  planning by Mrs, J. B Apple, 
Mr* Walter Wheat and Mr* Rob
ert Tawatrr.

Mrs. Richard I. Patterson, pre
sented the progr.im, "Federation 
Affairs .Are Sour Affairs." in 
which she staled that I V  Texas 
Fetlerstain of WmiiM's Clubs is 
I V  largest group of 0rg,inized 
womanhood in t V  world S V  said 
that in federation there is strength, 
unily, vision and statu*: that it af 
fords broader contacts and av
enues of service

|{efre*hmenU were served to 18 
members and Mr*. Patterson. The 
M.-irch 3 meeting will be in Um 
home of Mrs Whatley, 1023 Sta
dium

with the noble grand, Mrs. Julia 
HewsH conducting the meeting. 
Plans for an initiatton next Tues
day were completed with the team 
captain. Gene ('renshaw, makuig 
the announcement. A salad sup
per is planned.

Ixinny Griffith, vice grand (or 
Odd Fellow l.odge 372, vuited and 
announced plans for a chill sup
per to lie held the first Saturday 
in .March. He invitcxl all of the 
members of 2B4 and friends to at
tand. A cake walk is planned and 
music to be provided. A commit
tee of six was appointed to help 
with the plans.

Tha lodge is to donate wash 
cloths and shoe strings for a ward 
at the state hospital. Mrs. J. R. 
Petty askad that all m em Vrs 
bring tV m  next week to start out 
(his project. April will ha cookie 
month.

Mr* H. Roger received her 19th 
certificate of perfection for semi
annual report as financial secre
tary.

Thirty - eight members were 
present, giving reports of 79 visits 
to sick and shut-ins.

Esther Circle 
Mission Study
Mrs. Knenelh Horn conducted 

tha study for Iha E s tV r  Circle of 
the Women s Sociaty of Christian 
V rv  ice held at the Kentwood 
Methodist Church Tuesday morn
ing

|t*ing I V  Inpic, " T V  Christian 
Family al Home," Mrs Born 
tIreitsH t v  importance of the 
family unit In I V  community. She 
rxplaineil t V  role that melh- 
ar.s and fa lV rs  pl.iy in their chil
dren's lives and Ihe value they 
should plat e on it

During a Inisines* session. Mrs. 
Hob Cosart was etedrd  reporter. 
Tlie nureety will V  open al the 
church on Krh. 12 dunng a cover
ed dish luncheon U> V  V Id  In (ha 
home of Mr*. Kaymond Hamby at 
II 3u am .

Tlie llnitad Council of Church 
Women will meet M Kentwood 
Methodist Church at 10 a m., Frh 
I  M rm V r* of (ha g ; ^ a l  WSCIi 
will he hostesses. The meeting 
riowed with prayer by Mr*. Bob 
RytMit

GOOD NEWS

Ullothers!
Thurt., Fri., Sat. -  7th, 8th, 9th

MaJ R I. Short otiUined the 
history of the tialvatjon Army 
.Monday afternoon (or m ctnVrs 
in St Mary's Guild of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Ovurrh.

Meeting in the parish hall. t V  
group heard Maj Khori say (hat 
the Salvation Army, founded in 
IShO in liondon hy William Booth, 
now a m e *  In almost every coun
try In the world The exceptions 
8*0 Spain snd Communist coun
tries

Stating that tive organiution

food, clothing wnd temporary lodg 
ing T V  Salvslion Army endeav- 
er« to prov ide IV se  neressitle* un 
til t v  people are able lo V Ip  
themoHves

T V  local branch provide* a full 
church program, he said, with 
emphasis on child .’ind youth (rain
ing Ho exprewaed (ho opinion 
(hat a child brought up in church 
would not likoly show up in court 
later

Mr* Ray Rorrn pretidod w V n  
plan* were mad# for a garage 
sale T V  gathering onded with 

represent.* I V  people wTvo support! prayer led by Mr* John Hodge* 
it in *o>.'ial service. V  said that i RelrenhmenU were served to 14 
Uve prrgram mchtde* helping lo-1 member* and Maj Short hy Mr* 
cal aed tr.vnsient peepi* needing (Tiarles Koherg

Both circle* of t V  Wesley Meth
odist Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service convened fnr business 
and a program Tuesday morning 
at tv  church

Mr* Bert Smith offered wayer. 
Afterward Mr*. Marshall Day re
quested the cooperation of all 
m em Vrs with the finance com- 
mivsjon in it* forthcoming ever- 
member canvass

Announcement was mad* of a 
film. "Talking Hands" from th« 
Methodist-sponsored TV  program, 
which will have a preview show
ing at Wesley Church Thursday 
at 7 pm  AH church member*

and interested persons are invited.
Mrs W D Lovrlac*. spinlual 

secretary, reported on her office, 
which was followed hy a com
edy skit. Hats, depicting WSCS 
m em Vrs, were modeled by Mr*. 
Jerry Allen and Mr*. Don Crock-' 
ett. Mrs. Day, t V  narrator, also 
brought a devotion

Fifteen memheri were served by 
member* of Uve Martha Foster , 
Circle. T V  next meeting of the 
Martha Foster Circle will V  held 
at the home of Mr*. Royre Wom
ack. l.Tfifi Eleventh Place. The 
I,alla Baird Circle will meet with , 
Mrs. Frankie Mote, 533 Tulane.

I IU  J.SCHLECHTsOWNEtS* ERNEST WELCH

k V E N  when bereavement oc
curs far from home, Big Spring 
families need settle for no le.ss 
than tho best funeral service. 
Our outstandingly finer service 
is available regardless of dis
tance; call us f irs t , however far 
away the need occurs.

24 HOUR AMBUlANCf SERVICf

610 SCURRY

m  la s q s g

iy esO W  I
jm n u M  9 ft  jt .H m  j
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T M i »M O t  W ITH N T

Professional Shoes With 
Specially Constructe<d 
Comfort Features

12 .9 9

• Naturalizar'stxclusiva Wondersol*-. 
I* *n innarsola in *id * th * sho*, 
shspsd curv«-(or curv* to th* bottom 
of your foot.

• Wondtrsol*,. lets you walk on th* 
ontir* bottom of your foot— not Just 
on th* h**t and ball.

• Wondarsol*.. is an Inttgral part of 
th* shoo— not • "comfort cushion" 
or a slip in pad

Open Thursday 
'til 8:00 P.m :

PtUEIItl)
113 E. 3rd

^  - t

7* Ww

ff

■si. f

get a beautiful
5 ^ 7  picture 

of your baby
for only

AGIS 3 WIEKS TO 12 YEARS

BRING YOUR FRIENDSI
H«r*'s all you do! Just brinq your children 
to our store on IK* dates showm ond our 
*p*c'olilt in child phofogrophy will tok* 
Mv*ral cut* POMS. You'll get to s*« your 
lovely finivVd picture* la Juit •  few oey*.

Year «h*<<c fr*ai Vautifally Naitbed S " a 
7 "  ptcfarei <n«r prMftla I«^— J9<*. istfW 
5 * 7'* if yea like; l i t— $1.50; eesh extra 
— $1.29. All la different pete*.
One or two children In eoch family will bo 
photogrophfd singly for only 594 each. 
Group* $1.00 per person. Extra child —  
5 x 7 ,  $1.50.

EXTRA SaiCIAL! Fin:.hed wallet-*lt# oie- 
ture*, 2 Vs X 3 Vi, It** than 504 eoch in 
o group of 4, leme pose.

TH l R.HDAY — IS - 4 
FRID  AY — 1# •

RATI RDAY -  IS -5:3#

W . T . G F t  A N X  C O
COLLEGE PARK CENTER —  US 10 AND lIR D W iL L
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Zoning Commission 
Approves Two Plats
A plat of Marshall Fields Ad

dition No. 2. a replat of a part of 
Kentwood, and a plat of the Kent
wood Apartnnent area were con
sidered by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission at its meeting 
Tuesday. Two were approved and 
the third returned for clarifica
tion

The Marshall Fields plat in
cluded an area between Twenty- 
fourth Street on the south and the 
Creek on the north, and from 200 
feet east of Birdwell Lane to the 
present development. The two east 
and west boundaries are alleys.

Director of Public Works Bruce 
Dunn said the plat conformed to 
the previous preliminary plat, and 
met requirements of the city from 
an engineering standpoint for 
streets, lot sizes and drainage. All 
streets will be 50 feet e x c ^  Al
lendale Road which is to be 60 feet 
wide.

A repLat of the Kentwood Apart
ment area and that south of the 
northwest com er of Kentwood 
along Birdwell Lane extended was

presented by Al Milch. The replat 
was made to straighten Birdwell 
Lane right of way south. The origi
nal survey showed a 9H foot jog at 
the section lines. Kentwood de
velopers agreed to dedicate an 
additional 94  feet to provide 
straight curb line for Birdwell. All 
lots south of the apartment area 
of four acres were replatted.

The apartment acreage had 
previously been zoned to a plan
ned district for apartments and the 
commission had requested a re
plat to show the type structures 
and other development.

Milch proposes two 30-unit apart
ment houses on the north side ad
joining Twenty-fifth Street, five 
two-family units on the south, a 
swimming pool, and caretakers 
house in the center and on the 
east

The commission requested clar
ification to show parking areas for 
a minimum of one car to each 
unit o ff the street, and the drive
way areas.

Halfway House Program 
Explained To Rotary Club
“An we are asking is the op

portunity to find employment that 
will make us members of a free 
aociety' We are not asking for 
work nut o f sympathy, nor for 
contributions ’*

This statement canw from a 
member of Big Spring's Halfway 
House «-ho spoke to Rolarians 
Tuesday on finding opportunities 
of rehabilitation

The program was in charge of 
Dr Preston Harnson. superintend
ent of the Big Spring Stale Hos
pital He in trodu t^ W A. Mann, 
director of vocational rehabilita
tion s-ho explained the purpose of 
the Halfway House, and a mem
ber, Dick Kirkwell K irtw ell is a 
34-year-old man who told Rotarians 
that he found a way to convince 
himself that he could earn his 
own way and prove his capabilities.

Mann said mental illness resulU 
when a perso* encounters a situa- 
tioo. or situations, he cannot cope 
with

“ We provide a situation in which 
he can make himself w ell." he 
said

"Th e Halfway House has pro
vided a means for me to work, 
and I am paid for it not for sym
pathy I find that I can do things 
and do them well, on my own 
mertts ■* Kirkwell said

TTie Halfway House, located at 
West Fifth and I,ancaster. can ac
commodate 12 men. Dr Harrison 
said It is not financed through 
the state Contributions toward 
equipping the house were made 
from Big Spring. Midland, and 
Odessa people

“ The rent on the house is 1150 
per m o n t h ,  the salary of 
‘Home Parent is IISO per month, 
food costs around >M and utili

ties $50 per month, or a total of 
$414." he said

“ This is being paid out of the 
wages earned by those living in 
the house There are many talents 
anxing these people and we hope 
for an employe-employer relation
ship when they go out to work for 
you ”

Special Venire
To Be Called
A special s-enire o f possibly 100 

jurors will be drawn some day 
thia week to serve in the sched
uled trn l here of three caprtal 
crimes Feb IS

Date for the drawing of the ve
nire luis not been announced by 
Judge Ralph Cjiton. IIOUi District 
Court but it was pointed out that 
the >ib must be done this week J 
the jurors are to be notified in 
time to report for duty

The special venire will serve in 
the trial of one of two murder 
cases or in the trial of a rape 
case All three felonies have b e ^  
s<4 down for trial on the Mme day.

Which anil be the most likely to 
go to trial is not known.

Big Investment Needed 
For Future Enrollment
Howard County Junior College 

will need to invest more than a 
half-million dollars in science and 
library buiMii^a to meet the 
needs of the next 10 years.

Making this estimate was Dr. 
C. C. CMvert, dean of the school 
of education at the University of 
Texas and a professor of junior 
college education. Dr. Colvert ad
d r e s s  the board of trustees for 
HCJC at a special informal nexm 
gathering Tuesday.

Among needs by 1973 cited by 
Dr. Colvert will be at least one 
more biology laboratory, a third 
chemical laboratory and a small 
geology laboratory. He also rec
ommended a science lecture rcMNn, 
which could be made as an ad
junct to the science building when 
it is needed. Library needs will be 
to house 25.000 books, compared 
to 15.000 at present, plus listening 
rooms, offices and conference
rooms.

RECENT STUDY 
Dr. Colvert based his projected 

needs on future enrollment de
rived from a recent .study by him
self and Dr. Duvid Hunt, brother 
of Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC Current full time student 
equivalent figure for the college is 
just under 500 students. By 1972-73

this figure is expected to rise to 
790. A full time student equiva
lent is the same as one student 
carrying IS hours of work per 
semester. An FTSE of 700 would 
represent an enrolfanent of from 
1,000 to 1,100 students.

He recommended building with 
expansion always in mind.

“ Build so you can add wings to 
double or triple the capacity if 
needed." he said.

Coot of a new air-conditioned 
science building, based on $14 a 
square foot, would be about $2«9.- 
000. Equipment would cost an
other $40,000. Should a science lec
ture hall be included in the ini
tial cost, it would hike the pre
liminary cost by about $32,000

The proposed library, which 
would have about 14,350 square 
feet of floor apace, would be an
other $200,000 with about $40,000 
to equip it.

At present the college has one 
biology laboratory, two chemistry 
laboratories, and one physics lab
oratory. Equipment from the pres
ent laboratories could be salvaged 
for use in the new structure and 
for an estimated total cost of 
about $500 the laboratories could 
be converted into classrooms.

PROPOSED
Dr. Colvert suggested that the

proposed laboratories in the new 
science building be stubbed in 
with piping from the outset and 
used as classrooms. They could 
then be converted quickly and 
economically I n t o  laboratories 
when enrollment requires their 
use.

Federal and state f u i^  may be 
forthcoming to help build the lab
oratories and library. Dr. Hunt 
said, but it cannot be counted 
upon. However, money has al- 
r e a ^  been appropriate for the 
equipment, so half of this cost 
could be defrayed through this 
source.

“ We are all right now,”  Dr. 
Hunt said, “ but we will be in 
trouble in two years. We will 
need to build to meet the needs 
or curtail enrtrflment.”

Dr. Colvert was called In to get 
a professional opinion on the col
lege's needs. He has studied jun
ior college enrollments and needs 
in many sections of the United 
States and has helped plan sev
eral junior colleges

12 DAYS OLD

The need for good junior col
leges is receiving much attention 
these days. Dr. Colvert pointed 
out Plans are even now under 
way for a junior college in Austin. 
Dr. Colvert also expressed his dLs- 
taste for converting a junior col
lege into a four-year achool.

Joint Tax Office 
Dies Sudden Death

LAMF..SA (S O -T h e  consolidat
ed lax office idea died here Tues
day becau.se of a rift that de
veloped when trustees of the La- 
mesa school district added “ ad
ministrative costs" to a revised 
budgel The City Council ordered 
its equipment returned to City 
Hall

How's That Again?
I.SK'ky (L t. Cal. JalUa) Bairg was aaa a( the 
maa.T valaaleert Itatealag raptly Taetgay rve- 
bIb(  at Walter Halley Jr., Dallas, passed oat 
tips aa baa la be sarressfal la YMC.A membrr- 
sbip recralUag. Like aibers. Cal. Baird was

raslanird far the aecaslaa slace the klckaff dla- 
aer carried aat Ike rarreal rampaiga's aeslera 
Ibeme. Halley, a past prestdeal a( the White 
Rack Y al Dallas, spoke fram a podlam atap 
bales af bay ahlrh lormed the bead table.

Garage Owner 
Suffers Burns
GARDEN C IT Y  'S O  -  Alton 

Conk, co-oamer of the JAJ Service 
Matinn and garage was rushed to 
Big Spring just after lunch today 
after m ffenng burnt 

He was working on a pickup 
truck at the garage when a fire 
suddenly broke out 

Sheriff Rooger Pruitt rushed Mr 
Cook to a hospital in Rig Spring, 
but the extent of hit burns was not 
known immediately

The two murder cases are 
against Isro Negroes One is Jerry 
Lee Parker, charged with lhe| 
bludgeon murder last August o f ; 
Stanley Williams. 90-year-old re
tired farmer i

Dogies Are Rounded Up 
In Annual Y Campaign

The other iz a double murder in-1 
dictment against Ronsevell C ar-! 
ter Carter allegedly shot and { 
killed Jerry Johnson and Rowland i 
Williams Jan. 12 The shooting j 
tyxik place in front of a tasern 
on the north side of town

The rape caae is against A C 
Elliott, accused of raping a baby 
sitter in hit home Sept 3

Lamesa Picks 
Flower, Tree

WEATHER
fx ir m A i.  Awo w o u th k a r t

TFXAA Partlo- rhkwtr thU iflpmonn 
f»tr tofUftit wMl TbursdAy mnirht
■  4$ Nifh 74«R

NOUTflWEAT TEXAJI n#«kr te p«niT 
CjotMlv thio AftPnxKin r « ir  toriffM rtkI 
T>»tirw^T A litu# vRrm#r In Uk# Pan 
handle TTiurodaY sftFrrKvm Law tAntdH 
»-45 nich ThurwdRY 75-M 

•orTHW EAT TEXAA ta partiT
tkMid? thi* afipmaan ani Thuradav A 
imi# paa»#T lf» fiAfth Tlkurwdaf ta-
aiAht 1^45 Rlcti TTiursdaT

LAMF-SA 'S T i - A t  the request 
of the “ Lamesa Reautiful" com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce. Lamesa City Qaincil has 
adopted a resolution making the 
Peace Rose and Mimosa tree the 
official flower and tree of the city

The resolution also sets Feb 23 
as Arbor Day in order to empha
size the aim of the committee and 
to encourage Ijamesans to plant 
the Peace Rose and Mimosa tree 
on that date

43
)0
n
41

T ru r ra A T ia r *
r fT T  M4X m s
m o aPRiNO Ti js
AMIao# 14
Amtf111« n
CM(‘ Mf> 44
E>^T»r 7€
V; pRBA n
Pori Worth 74
Owivr«tnn At
flpw York If
WftT Adi onto m
At Lo «l« U
0un tAdftr at I  >4 pm  Aiin rl»#B 

Th ur»dar at 1 i$ am  HlfhPRt tamp#ra> 
turf thin datf 97 tn ItM  Lowrtl thi*
d iU  11 In IMW Maximum ratnfail thta
datf m  tn 1f77

I The council also reappointed Ray 
Evans to a 3-y«ttr term on the 
airport hoard and employed the 
firm of Wilton A Bizzell, Lanu-sa, 
to audit city records for 1962

4S
IS
37
3»

A city (arm tract was leased 
to W E Murphy on a crop rental 
basts and a resolution passed and 
forwarded to the Slate IlighwTiy
Department asking for widening of 
I ’S 67 from North Mth Street to
the railroad tracks The city will 
furnish necessary ctirb and gutter 
work

Branon Files 
For Re-Election

FltNERAL NOTICE
MOSES W ARD ELL. age 66 passed 
away February 3rd at Big Spring 
Services pending

JOE C LEWIS, age 59 passed 
away Friday in Wichita Falls. 
Texas Services Wednesday 2 30 
p m .. Church Of Christ at looo NW 
3rd. Interment in City Cemetery

LAM ESA 'SCI — Clyde Branon. 
lam esa funeral director and ac
tive civic worker, is the first to 
file for a position on the ballot in 
the City of Lamesa election April 
2 to name two councilmen.

Branon. incumbent Place 4. filed 
for re-election to the post the 
day after l..amem City Council 
formally called the election In
cumbent Jack McLaughlin. Place 
5. indicated he would not seek re- 
election

Cowboya and cowgirls were be
ginning to bring in the dogies to
day as the YMCA membership 
roundup got into full swing

The initial report session at the 
Wednesday breakfast put the cam
paign al little less than one-fourth 
of the way to the goal. Workers 
on two teams had accumulated a 
total of 351 membership points for 
a total of $3,694 pledged The goal 
IS 1.600 points for lio floo from 
the participating division.

I^.ADING
Leading id the coolest for most 

members is the Circle T  Ranch 
headed hy Rig Jim Tidwell with 
204 points and $2,126 The Rock 
ing K Ranch directed hy Buddy 
• T ex ' Redden, reported in 151 
points and $1,566

Efforts are being retloubled to
day by campaign leaders to urge 
workers to make c o n t a c t s  
promptly, also he on hand for the 
second breakfast report session at 
7 15 a m Thursday.

Harvey Clay is heading a crew 
to prepare a chuck wagon flap  
jack feed for the report session at 
the YMCA .loe 'Col. Pecos' P ic
kle. campaign chairman, urged 
every worker who possibly can tn 
make a special point to Iw at the 
important breakfast meeting

Tuesilay evening Walter R Hail
ey Jr., Dallas, regional agency di

rector of Ix>ne Star Life Insurance 
Company and an outstanding 
YMCA volunteer worker, gave tips 
on how to make membership con
tacts

M IS T  BE SOLD 
“ People have to be sold." he 

declared “ Someone has to tell the 
story and tell it with enthusia.sm 
They must get over the story of 
how their investment in the YMCA 
helps buy he.nithy. happy, whole
some youngsters Tell p4'ople 
again snd .igain that the only 
thing that can make a good wom
an or a good man is a little girl 
or boy "

At the Wednesday morning re 
port breakfast, which was served 
a hot ranch breakfast of bacon, 
eggs aiKl biscuits by the Tn Hi-Y 
Club. Buddy BarrH-s product of 
the local YMC.A. spoke

Ruddy is the only Big Spring 
youth to be named governor in 
the A' A'outh-in-Government project 
at Austin He testified how the 
YMC.A had been a steadying in- 
fli.icnce in his life, partinilarly at 
turning points, and how he felt 
that It still was performing that 
vital mission

Ql OTA BCSTERS 
Twelve workers have busied" 

their quotas so far. with Frank 
Hardesty setting the pace When 
he broke his quota with 13 points

he wav just getting warmed and 
already has earned 41 points—a 
triple quota - buster. CMbers ex- 
ced in g  quotas are James Calmet, 
Mrs. I^ a in e  I^ n a rd . Mrs K H. 
McGibbon. Phil Hines. Capt M. 
Stefanelli. Wade Choate. Mrs Ru<l- 
dy Kedden. Mrs H W. Smith. 
Mrs Charles Lusk 

The kickoff dinner produced j 
much fun for participants in the | 
campaign Iwiv ish western dec
orations had been set up in the 
gym hv Mrs Terry Patterson. Jo
anna Patterson. Jimmy Taylor. 
Tom Marr The head table was 
made of hay bales and seats for 
the \(>eakers were saddles 
Horse shoe and brand centerpieces 
aikirned the tables as did mes- 
qiiite bushes with Bull Ihirham 
saiks In the center of the floor 
was a fire with bona fide hot 
branding irons Buddy Redden 
applied the Rocking R brand to 
Clyde McMahon Jr . who recip
rocated. but when Big Jim Tid
well. boss of*the Circle T, sought 
tn put his Circle T  on R H 
Weaver, that touched off a foot

The controversy reached itg cli
max during separate Monday 
night meetings ol both groups 
when Supt Abe Holder notified 
members by telephone that the 
budget would be retained as pro
posed The council voted unani
mously to break the contract and 
the city's equipnvent was re- 
moved from the merged lax office 
Tuesday morning

The original budget, approved 
by the council and board of trust
ees. called for expenditures of 
$24.6no. including $l.nno travel al
lowances. The amended budget 
was reduced to $20.ino. less trav
el and salaries for a deputy col
lector and appraiser. It also pro
vided for $3 01 Ml in “ administra
tive expenses ”

The expenses reportedly were to 
be appliH  to the superintendent's 
salary for supenisory functions 
because the consolidation would 
he controlled hy the school dis
trict

"It was never mentioned in any 
of the negotiations" Mayor Guy 
W'eekes reported to the council 
"W'e experted them to cut the 
builget where possible but we did 
not expect this "

The proposal as made by the 
trustees was to leave the $3.ono 
expenditure in the budget and 
take only miiatever portion trust

ees deemed advisable with the 
school to pay 63 per cent and the 
city 37 per cent of the total 
amount applied to the salary 

The council unanimously ap
proved a motion to remove the 
equipment if the trustees “ did not 
want to abide by the original con
tra c t"

“ California has 67 junior col
leges and never in that state's his
tory has it converted one into a 
senior college.”  he pointed out.

N'EEDB D IFFER 
The two kinds of schools meet 

differing needs and a good junior 
college, put on a four-year level, 
would make a sevxind rate senior 
college unless many changes were 
made. Drs. H u n t  and Colvert 
pointed out.

Present at the meeting were 
Horace Garrett, chairman of the 
board. John .A. Coffey. K H Mc- 
Gibbon. Dr C. W Deals. W' T. 
Barber Paul R Adams and Dr. 
P W. Malone

MARKETS
Roth bodies indicated regret in 

dissolving the 12-day-oid joint ven
ture.

Enrollment 
Edges Upward
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Enrollment in Rig Spring pub
lic schools edged upward for the 
second consecutive week accord
ing to Friday's tabulation The 
count showed 7.418 pupils enrolled.

I a g,iin of eight over the prev wus 
week A year ago the count was 
7.117 studrots

STOCK PRICES

Most of this gain was in ele
mentary schools They had a total 

I of 4 364 pupils, up seven fiecon- 
, dary schools had 2.671 students. 
' a gain of three, while special 
I education dropped by two to 163

Mrs. Brandon 
Dies Tuesday

I By schools the enrollments, and 
I changes are Airport 4.50, up 10 ; 

Bauer .504, up three: Rovdstun 532.
, up three Cedar Crest .TOO down 
I two. College Heights .526, no 
I change. Kate Morrison 270. no 
change; I,akeview 204. down two; 
March 544 down two: Park Hill 
267. no change, Washington 76.5, 
down three

Goliad 906, up four. laikeview 
Junior High 69. down two Run
nels 733. up one: and Senior High 
1,161, no change

Animal Warden

OIL REPORT

Penn Reef Test 
Set In Howard

A 7,600-foot Pennsylvanian reef 
test has been slated for the ex
treme northeastern section of 
Howard County. It Is one of three 
new pi'ojerts spotted in the local 
eight eoiinty area 

Tin* test Is Brown Drilling Com- 
panv. Merren and Montgomery 
No. 1 McDonnell, 467 feet from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion .TO-2.5, HATC survey It is 
one mile northwest of Vincent and 
one location east offset to the one- 
well S.'ira Mag North 'Pennsyl
vanian reef' field 

In Martin County. Texaco has 
filed No. 1 L. D. Burns for 6.900 
feet in the Ackerly 'Dean ' field. 
Location is C SW SK. section 
18-34. TA P  survey, on an 81-acre

Both terms expire in April and 
the filing deadline for posts on the 
council IS March 2 Candidates 
must file names with the City 
Secretary and take loyalty oaths 
in order to get a place on the 
ballot

Branon has been a Lamesa res
ident for 41 jrears and is a past 
president of tlie Chamber of Com 
merce. Rotary Qub and Uawaon 
Countjr Community Cheat

DAWSON
Oortfon Knox Ho t BrxMtlng. C HW SW 

Aedlon 33 M. TftF turvxT Ti 'tnlltnt la
Hm# and «hal« balov SM I ftH
MARTIN
nttM Ho I B Nall. C HW SW.

Mcitor. 3 3S-U TArP iurvfy U makint 
hole In Rrhydn*# baloai 1 iTt 199̂
M ITCHELL

Pso Ameriran Ho 1 BArtper. C NW 
•W ,4ciioti l-Si 4. TAP turTtz. l4 dl«- 
tint k * l« «  S.SH fMt

lease about three miles south
west of Ackerly.

Mitehell County picked up an 
Intan-Kast Howard site in Texaco 
No 3-C Mitehell Fee It is sot to 
bottom at 3.400 feet by rotary 
tool and spots 6.50 fixH from the 
.south and 2,310 ftn-t from the 
east lines of section 9-29 is TA P  
survey, on a 480 acre lease .Thout 
eight miles southwest of West
brook

Third Well Finaled
The Patricia, West 'Spraberry) 

field in Dawson County gained its 
third producer at Stai^ard Oil 
Company of Texas No 2-2 W. J. 
Clay et al. T h e  oiler finaled for 
60 barrels of 39-gravity oil, with 
two per cent water, on initial 
pumping potential. It had a gas
oil ratio of 628-t.

Elevation is 2.927 feet, pay was 
picked at 8.349 feet. 54 inch cas
ing is at 8.563 feet and perfora
tions between 8.355-91 feet were 
traced with 22 .500 gallons The 
well is 860 feel from the north and 
2.II8 feel from the west lines of 
labor 12-266. Kent CSL survey, on 
a 531-acre lease about six miles 
west of Patricia.

race
M IS IC

Pole Jensen. Lester Duffer and 
Boh Stuart furnished Western mu
sic. and the Big Spring Square 
Dancers, gaily costumed, livened 
matters with a series of intricate 
square dances. Mr and Mrs Har
old Graves were in charge of 
the square dancers Dale While 
Musie Co. furnished a piano and 
T Willard Neel handled the mov
ing chores.

Committee To 
Meet Thursday
The possibility of getting a full

time welfare worker to assist Bob 
Darland. county juvenile proba
tion officer, will receive further 
consideration at a meeting of the 
public health and safety commit
tee of the Otamber of Commerce 
Thursday at 5:15 p m 

A consultant from Plainview has 
been naked to speak to committee 
members about how the worker 
might he obtained and financed. 
It would probably have to be on a 
joint basis with the city, county 
and other agencies each paying a 
portion of the expense 

Other business will include ways 
and means through which the 
chamber and service clubs can as
sist the North Side in accomplish
ing goals they may have to im
prove the community.

Rites are pending for Mrs Tom 
Brandon. 55. the former Rose 
Morgan, who died in her sleep 
Tuesday night at Kermit 

The body is being brought here 
to Nalley.pirkle Funeral Home for 
final arrangements 

Mrs Brandon was born Arpil 3. 
1907 in Fort Worth, and when she 
was cine year old her father, the 
late J M Morgan, moved the 
family to Big Spring where he had 
seeured the contract to build the 
county's new courthouse The 
family lieeame prominent resi
dents of Big Spring 

During World War H. Mrs Bran
don saw service in the Women's 
Army Corps

Surviving are her husband; her 
mother, Mrs J M Morgan. Big 
Spring7 two brothers, James M. 
Morgan, Rig Spring, and Eddie 
Morgan. North Hollywood, Calif,; 
two sisters. Mrs L  D Jenkins. 
Rig Spring, and .Mrs. Kathleen 
Williams, Wichita, Kan.

Has Busy Day
I The Big Spring animal warden 
, received 14 calls Tuesday to pick 
! up dead and stray anima's. and 
to investigate dogs running loose. 
This was the greatest number of 
calls in one 24 hour period in sev
eral weeks.

Boh Raker, warden, said many 
cats and dogs were being struck 
by cars, and that flower bed dig
ging animals were beginning to 
run loose again.

“ We have some pretty angry 
people around town because 
some dogs are running loose and 
digging up gardens and flower 

! b ^ s , and generally making nui- 
] sances of themselves," Raker 
, said. "Some of those angry people 
, have dogs of their own, but man- 
I age to keep them penned up They I don't appreciate neighbors who 
' allow their animals to run loose ''
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Attend Meeting
Emory Parri.sh, president of 

Branch No 1891, National l.etter 
Carriers Association, and J. D. 
Buchanan, secretary, will be in 
Dallas Saturday to attend a one 
day school on labor-management 
relations The school is to be in the 
Adolphus Hotel and is sponsored 
by the Texas State Association of 
l.etter Carriers, an affiliate of 
the NALC.

Mrs. J. M. Rogers, Former 
Resident, Dies Tuesday

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange

DIAL

AM 3-3600

Mrs. J. M. Rogers. 89, member 
of an early day Borden County 
fam ily and a former resident of 
Big Spring, died at 6; 15 p m 
Tuesday in Midland She h a d  
moved to Midland in 19ri0 to make 
her home with a daughter.

Funeral services will be at 3 30 
p m Thursday in the Gail Meth
odist Church. Burial will he in 
the Gail Cemetery beside the body 
of her husband, with E llii Fu
neral Honve in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs Rogers was born in Blan
co May 25, 1174 She came to 
Borden County with her parent! in 
the fading years of the I9th cen
tury. She was married to Jack 
Rogers In December 1900 He died 
in July, 1923

They were the parents of nine 
children Seven aurvive her—Jack 
Rogers, Roddie Rogers, and Mrs.

Atlie Martin, all of F"ort Worth; 
Joe Rogers, Houston; Aubrey Rog 
ers. Gail; LaN'etta Rogers and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson, Midland. Two 
of the nine children preceded their 

I mother in death. They were the 
! late Tillman Rogers and Mrs Mae 
I Clanton. There are 18 grandchil- 
I dren and 32 great-grandchildren. 
One daughter-in-law, Mrs. La- 
Verne Rogers, also survives.

Mrs Rogers was the la.st sur
viving charter member of the Gail 
Methodist Church.

She moved to Big Spring in 1942 
and remained here until she went 
to Midland to make her home with 
a daughter, due to failing health 

Pallbearers are to be grandsons 
They are Jackie Rogers and Fred 
Martin, both of Fort Worth; Rob
ert Rogers. Big Spring; Roy Au- 

j brey Rogers, Gail; Tucker .lohn- 
■on, Wichita Falls: James F. Rog- 

• ers, Corpus ChrisU.

R H HALRROOK Pxtibd xwxy Mon-
dAjf momtni Pnnpfxi xerxlreii xi 4 
p m W^rtnpBtlxy in Nxllfy-Plrklp 
rhxp^l Inurment in Trlntty Memo
rial Park

.MORRI0 r.LDON REDDING axe i*  
PaAAfd away Monday eyenlni In 
Midland T fxa i Graveside rtlea j-jn 
pm  Wednesday tn Trlnliy Memorial 
Park

t
75W H GILLAM axe .. 

Passed away at 4 30 Mon
day mnrnlnx In a lorai hot.- 
nital Funeral s^rvlres 
Will be held at 2 p m 
Wetlne^day in Halley - 
Pickle c.hanel Interment 
tn Trinity Memorial Park

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
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Figures In Future Plans
Monty riendenln (above) fignres la futare baa- Junior, Moaty bat been playiag forward for tba 
ketball plana al the local high achool. A  A-feot-1 Steer B anlt.

Longhorns Vanquish 
Permian, 61 To 57
ODESSA — The Big Spring 

Steers hit 73 per cent of their 
Shots from the field the last half 
to topple Odessa Permian. 61-S7. 
in a Diatnct 2-AA.AA hasketbali 
thriller here Tuesday night.

The win was the accood in 11 
conference starts for the Steers 
and their llU i overall, compared 
to 13 defeats.

Big Spring returns to action at

home Friday night, at which time 
they tangle with Midland High.

The Longhorns trailed. 31-28. at

half Urns but out scored the Pan
thers, 18-11, in the third period 
and were never agam behind.

Eddy Nelson, Big Spring's top 
scorer, also led in capturing re
bounds with 16 Nelson a c o i^  a 
total of 23 points whila Albert

Forsan Girls Win, Boys 
Lose To Sterling City
8TERU NG  c m ’ -  The Forsan 

Buffaloes lost their first Dlatrict 
S3-B basketball game of the sea- 
aon here Tuesday night, yielding! 
to Sterling City, 45-42.

The Eagles built up a 27-19 lead 
at half time but the Buffaloes al
most pulled the grtme out of the 
fire with a second half uprising 

Kenneth Soles kept the Buf
faloes in contention with a 14-

Cee City Wallace 
Defeats Rockets
COI/)RADO c m ' — H Belvin 

hit a field goal with 40 seconds re
maining to give Colorado City Wal
lace's JayVees a 60-56 basketball 
\iclory over Big Spring Lakeview 
Junior High here Tueed.iy night.

The defeat left the Rockets with 
a 7-4 record. They play Runnels 
JH of Hig Spring in their own 
gym Thursday night 

C Taylor scored 17 point.s for 
Colorado Cjty while Paul Thomas 
had the same number for Lake- 
view

Lakeview had beaten the Big 
Spring Sophs. 49-21, .Monday night, 
in a game that saw Thomas lead 
the Rockets in scoring with 11 
points

LAKLVIKW ISI) ThwnM S-l IT: jMk. 
wm S>.|« P WUUsm* 4-W« e r m  ***■
J Willlum S.I II in-s,s I7-4-N 
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Wllliftnki l-V? B*um 1-Vt rotftU 

•cory by tuArtvrt
14 25 44 at

CttlATSdA Cllf 12 21 54 44

point effort. Jerry Payne had 19 
for Sterling City 

Each of the teams now has s 
5-1 conference record.

In the girls' game. Forsan won 
easily, 56-27, to remain undefrat 
ed in conference action.

Jody Dodd stepped out to lead . 
the Buffalo (Jueens in scoring with | 
22 points Rrtty Conger was close 
with 20 For ^erling City. M iliy ' 
Davis compiled 13 points 

The Forsan boys probably lost 
the game at the free throw line , 
The Ruffs could make only eight j 
of 26 free shots

Forsjin plays again F rid ay , 
night, meeting Water Valley at 
home
Otrlb' CAm#
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Alpine Triumphs 
Over McCamey
ALPLNE — Alpine bounced Mc

Camey, 44-35, in a District 7-AA 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night

Joe Molinar tossed in 14 points 
for Alpine while Bill Oardy paced 
McCamey with 16

Fierro followred with It.
The Steers led by only one point 

with less than three minutes to 
play when Charley West hit a 
clutch basket from outside and 
the effect seemed to dentoralize 
the Panthers.

Ronnie Banks, Mike Peters and 
DecRoby Gartnuui alao played 
fine floor games for the B rin es .

Charley Morton paced the Per
mian offensive with I t  points 
while Jack Mercer bad 18.

The Steers hit 51 6 per cent- of 
their shots, all told, from the 
field. They took only 18 shoU 
from the field the last half and 
made 13 of them.

Fierro raptured 12 rebounds for 
Big Spring

In B team action. Permian won 
a close one, 45-40.

NCAA And NIT 
Men Looking 
For Quintets

By JIM HACKLKMAN
SuMlalaS Pr*M SpaH* W flUr

This is the time of the ysar the 
men who run the big post-season 
basketball tournaments are sort
ing out potential candidates for 
the clauica—the potential candi
dates arc out to make sure they 
are included in tourney plans

It will bo a couple of weeks be
fore NCAA and National Invita
tion tournament officials start 
naming names for the March af
fairs. The NCAA will have room 
for 10 independent teams in its 
coast-to-coast extravaganza, to go 
with the IS conference entries. 
The N IT  will have 12 spots for 
independent srpiads and confer
ence clubs.

Three independents kept in the 
tournament running Monday 
night Providence rapped Massa
chusetts 8061. Marquette romped 
against Tampa 62-60 and Miami 
of Florida outscored Jacksonville 
of Florida 112-105

On the conference front: Texas 
msintained Its perfect Southwest 
record, drubbing Texas AAM 
7059; West Virginia took firmer 
control of the Southern Confer
ence lead with a comeback 79-76 
victory at Virginia Tech; More- 
head pushed further ahead in the 
Ohio Valley by beating Western 
Kentucky 81-71; and Temple 
stayed alive in the Middle Atlan- 
tice race, walloping Muhlenberg 
98-64

Remarkable foul shooting car
ried Providence over Massacho- 
ictts. The Friars converted 26 of 
32 free throws in winning their

Big Spring (T txos) Herold, W ed., February 6 , 1963

Crane Tips Buffaloes 
To Tie For Top % o t
CRANE—Crane moved into a tie 

for f i r s t  place in Dietrict 
7-AA with Stanton by defeating 
the Buffs. 54-30, here Tuesday 
Bight.

To accomplish the trick, the 
Golden Cranes had to come from 
behind in the second half. They

trailed. 14-0, at the end of the, while the A  teams start about 4
first period and 27-22 at half 
time.

Each team now has a 4-1 won- 
loat record in league play. Stan
ton goes to Sonora for another 
toughie Friday afternoon. B team 
action then starts at 2;30 p.m.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Officials in the Midland school system reportedly fsvor hiruig s 
Baylor man for the head coaching job at Lee High School, vacated 
recently by Duane Griaaett

That could be Joe Newbill, who handles the de
fensive backfield for the Bears.

Newbill formerly coached at Bryan High School 
and has been on the Baylor staff two seasons. In 
1960, he coached Bryan to an 8-2 season. He's alao 
coached at LaPorte, LaGrange, Palacios and Nav- 
asota. He's a Rice ex.

Another coach whose name is in the hopper for 
the Lee job. although he wasn't necessarily an ap
plicant. is Jerry Sessoms of San Angelo Lake View

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

pli^Aon 215: Mftbu M-4. Sorl«T 112; 
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7-4-4 W1lllam« 2-5>ll. Tbotiip*on 2 ^ .  
DbvU 4>M: Vaii £Andt VS-U TvUU 21- 
1254
Kror* kr qiiArurt:
iiAiiloq ........................ 14 IT 34 34
Cran« ........................  4 M 44 54

Lamesa Opens 
With KermitNews is also being bandied about that all coaches 

m the systems at both Midland high schools will have
_  .................. ........ ...............  wwk with football for a time -  in season " » » « « - * •  i , * « f c a  , s r i  a

12th in 16 starts The Friars very | 1" other w o r ^  the emphasis is being pul on the fall sport there | baseball slate including eight* Dis-
Hkely are headed back to another , ? » !»•* before. U s  a trend that may be catching on all over ' trirt v.a a a *,.1^.1̂ .  ___
appearance in the N IT District 2-AAAA.

Marquette's fast-breaking War

catching on all over trict 3-AAA clashes, has been an
nounced by Jack Wetzel, head

riors, now 116. forged into a 39-28 ■ There's no doubt about the dominant sport in San Angelo Central School 
halftime lead against Tampa, then ; H'8h School

baseball coach al Lamesa High

p.m.
Buddy Glaspie fou M  out for 

Stanton with about four minutes 
left in the game. The Buffaloes
trailed by only a point at the time. o«mi nwp. i-ii j»fe» •

Glaspie tossed 30 points through “ w o «  * ■
iil€ hoop bwOrC ho doportod. He j tndivkluql B*riA<k~RrBnrt» Cook 
was the only Stanton player to hit ' 
in double figures

Larry Chaney led the Crane of
fensive with 19 points while Ken
neth Van Zandt accumulated 13 
and David Williams 11.

Stanton's B team turned back 
the Crane reserves in the prelim
inary game. 45-43, on a field goal 
in the last ten seconds by Dennis 
Poison.

Mickey Allen tallied a dozen 
points for Stanton while .Mike 
Jones led Crane with 15. Stanton 
led at half time in that game,
24 20

STANTON (Ml—<ll*wl« t l iM

W U B  M C B  ANB BOUMMI
IU w a* -B *eM  Motor Oo UM nsSMo. 

f-t: OrtM k  CUooon o o o r ^  S|£C  
jiMsJd. T - l ;  Ciutofn tjptaMory - tSd 
OjWl •. t'S: h W  indivKIiMD w h b  -Mott 
flatwr. IM: bifti indirMuol MHoo-Dor- 
Mot MoIm . art. hi(h loom (u ao—Oro«i 
M ClaiUMr* 7*1. hwh iroin oortoo - 
Odoll'i. im

BUndiif*: Rydon Motor O o. MH-Stt*; 
Rio SprSw NrroM. M-M:. Tiekloo'. » M :  
f ^ l l o .  O r«M  «  CIOMWi.
JI'V-M>«; Cuotom OpiMlotrry M VM H .

PIN p o p p ra o  LEAOCB 
RrouUt Nurk'a A'linmotivt ovor au> 

promo Boktrt. l- l; Totor'o oow Rorco. 
Inc . 4-k. PoMy'i Toxlco Soroloo oror

MkooMno Ihop. J-li Joyeo •
uiv n u 0  oror Poir-Mo On. S-l: bidi................

. ----  ------ —  bilk
hiniiirop loom oomo Toky o MSI 

kUtKilMo: P o lt f  T tilra  Sorotco. OS-M: 
Jorro'a Roam a Sbno 41 U. OooS Beuaa- 
kroptiu shap. M M. Toby a. 3MS Patr- 
vlaoi OIn. S4-4S Rocro Inr . M Ok: luek'a 
AutofnaUira. M-M. lupram* Bokoro. M-U.

BOWLEBIVk LEAOI'B 
Roaullo—Warron a Clloio ooor Imia Mo-

lor Co 4S. kuo'a Roouty khoo oror 
Hornortk MoMlo. 4-0: Looilo ooor Rull A 
Pbtlllpa. 1-1: Pornuoo Saock Bor ooor 
Coir Shoot Motol. S-l. hlfb irroteh oomo— 
Wondo Worron. S-ll: blah handlrdp somo 
- Iron# Hardinf Ml blob aonra nroicb 
A Hofidloao—Wand. Worron. S«T odd SM: 
blah (oom lom o- Worrrn'a Clinic 100; 
bitfe loom oorMo-Worron'i cUbIc. SHT.

standlnfa Worron a Clinic U-S4; hunt 
M(«or Co 41 M. Stir's Brouir lAail. 40'a- 
SSH: Lovia Oroo n -V  ■oTvorth Mo- 
bUo sorriro. 15^: Bull A PbtIUpa. 
Mta-4l'i. Prm lan Saock Bor. tS-4]. Cola 
Bkool Motol. MAS

tONOBOBH 
Rooulto- r

S a( o pnaalklo It
from S «oo « _ _ ___

ainrta taroii Op. Bio nprinc look • of 
o oaatlblo Ivoiro ion>r« by blobkint 
t e o l A Roma 4-S: Midland dkamrack Uno< 
1A and tokkif oao goino from Rodoon 
laaoo. Abilsao Naat olao oill bo at 
•Arroodd Loaod. Ida Aatala aa PoAr i- 
orr >4 1001

Siandmtt IRrrwaad Lanoa iS Aniaori. 
SI I I . MMlaad Lkaaa. 4S-M. Raol-A-lamo
(R io B ifln ii M U  Baara-Uo <Rla kpr i. 
“  Ronroa lanoa (Ablloao). M U .

^ ___  :_______  _ . f
SIAti Star laaoa <San 
holiday CaiUar lasooloaii. 

lAamrork Laaoa iMidlaadi. MAI

LABlEa AUkaair IR A b l'E  
RastiHa — Plaktoa two ottb Madaata a.

St. Truman Janaa woo lour (a*or Root 
Oil 'nio I iitnbor Bin won four o»tr 
RarSWio Wall Borolco: blab tomo and 
oortot — Buoor Rrwwn t ia l l t :  kifb loam 
|omo oad aortoa — Trumao Janoo. r v

Otendiaao — Tbo I utiiboo Rtn Mi l ;  
Pinkio- 4t tl Mndoato’a aa.]o Trumoo 
JoaOB. MAI. Nardind Wall SooTlro. J|. 
AS Emi Oil. t l  M

I T M V E U N O  LEAOI'B 
l-A-Rama. Bla kprino, took 
> It aamoa bo winnHw A 

pm oa from SwooAwalor oad an# trori

fkamreck Slaal d  omoaoi, SS-IT. latdor 
T.aaao. l|-4ti Alar laaoo (Son AfMloi. 
MAt Holldoy Coator 'awoolwsiori JSAl.

made a rout of it in the second 
half. Miami boosted its record to 
a fine 17-8 in the scoring battle 
with Jacksonville.

Texas snapped the Texas Ag
gies' homo coAirt winning string 
at 30 and went 6-0 in tho South
west Conference

Rice took solo possession of 
seATond place at 4-2. trimming 
Baylor 62-54; Southern Methodist 
beat Texas Christian 92-80. and

Another roach is to be hired there, bringing to eight the number
Wetzel said his 1963 team would

who wUi work with footbaU. Al^ thoae. in addition to a fdJ-tiiiso tr'iliner., X a "gh l home games featuring

Delaer Pees, the loral high trbael rage mealor, vrnlureO to 
Labkerk ao4 loag ago to watch I'C LA 's Haller llazsarAl play 
agalRii Texas Tech.

Pods had this to say aheol the Bnila ace alter rrlaralag here:
"Raisard 's  good, hot Bah C auy he’s baA."
Haasard had heea lavorahiy compared with the hark imart 

great of the Bostaa CeHIcs.

Bobby Layno, the Natioaal Football I/cague phenom. breathleaaly
Texas Tech downed Arkansas m ; darted in and out of Big Spnng the other day and had lime to drop
other Southwest games.

P f PI pt

H II II 41

^A ^
3 4 3 4
4 1 2  4
4 1 1 14
4 * 1 4  
1 2  2 4
4 4 4 4
4 4 1 4

44 I  14 57

14 34 44 41
17 31 U  57

Aggies Defeated 
By Texas, 79-59

■7 Til* rpptt
The Texas Ixinghoms trampled 

Texas AAM Tuesday night and 
pulled farther out in the lead for 
the Southwest Conference basket
ball crown as half of the teams in 
the eight-member league got 
snagged up in a tie for third 
place.

The 79-58 drubbing which Texas 
administered to the Aggies made 
the I.onghoms the overwhelming 
favorite to continue rolling right 
along to the championship. With a 
perfect 6-0 mark. Texas has al
ready walloped every team ex
cept Southern Methodist.

The Mustangs are the next tar 
get for the Longhorns, on Satur
day. and another Texas victory 
almost would make the outcome 
of the loop race a foregone con
clusion.

Itice swept past Baylor 62-54. 
Tuesday night, pushing its loop 
mark to 4-2 and taking over sec
ond place.

Tied for third place with iden
tical 3-3 records are the Aggies.

Merkel, Jim Ned 
Both Triumph
ROTAN—Merkel bounced RoUn, 

67-42, here Tuesday night and 
thereby retained a deadlock for 
first place in District 6-A basket
ball standings.

•  4 *

Tl'SCOI.A—Jim Ned knocked off 
Roscoe, 66-45, here Tuesay night 
to win its sixth District 6-A 
cision in aevon starts.

Southern Methodist. Arkanus and 
Tech. 1'he traffic jam  at this 
position came about as a result 
of Tuesday's battles in which 
Tech defeated Arkansas 80-75 in 
an overtime game and the Mus
tangs took the measure of Texas 
Christian 92-80.

The loss to Rice tumbled Baylor 
to a 2-4 mark and fourth place in 
the race The TCU Homed Frogs, 
which haven't won a conference 
game this year, are in the rear 
irith an 06 record.

The loss to Texas mapped the 
Aggies' string of home victories 
at 30. Their last defeat at College 
StatKm was Jan. 12, I960. Saving 
the Cadets from a complete rout 
Tuesday night was their star, 
Bennie I/enox, who accounted for 
26 of A&M's 59 points. Sparking 
the lA>nghom attack were Jim 
Giliiert and Jim Puryear, who 
chalked up 23 and 19 points, 
respectively.

The Baylor Bears managed to
limit 6-foot-9 Kendall Rhine to 
only four points during the first 
17 minutes o f play but the Rice 
star exploded for 14 points in the 
second half to spearhead the 
Owls' victory.

Bulldogs Win
M IDLAND —  Midland defeated 

Abilene Cooper, 75-58 here Tues
day night.

COO«a — MeCharai 4-1-t: HMtl#nb»r.

r Ŝ A-IA. WOIIb e M . Lucu IMA Slrlck- 
V-I-ll R«7  t-OA: Oo«S«ln S-t-t: SmIUi 
lAA: Mkis Mlt.M

MIDLAND — SairlkT It l-fT: SmMk A-1 
II. Btrlk t-l-lt; OUBMur S4-Ti arikiM 
L7ITI

11 M M M 
M M n

___ IT-Tl.
Sror* kjr «M n »n :fssu 9—•mm

A 0«m^ 
t rS R M  <41)
HttlvK.
OqiimM 
RaaRb

. . .
Rrown . .
P»ter» .......
nqt)>«ll 
Andrrvt 
D^itp 

T««bN
rt^RHUN i|7»
Morion 
IXjtan 
H!opr 
Mrrtrr 
Mulol*#
r»nt|»4oU
HnorldT 
Borrv 

To4oW
icorr 4f quortm 

Rtf 4pf1nf 
Prrmlqn 

R Oomo
RIO irR m o  3A14. Corir

1-44 RrUtow 3-1-7. rirrMlonin 4-7-13.
(iroham 444. Arolt 1-42 Tntoit 12 34 44 

PCRMAN <45 > Morovik 2 24. Colllnt
I 1412. Morf«>r 1.42. Ormoad 4M . Tby 
lion 144 R iitlo^  44U . Fmm# 244 
Rom# 444 4tr1pllnt 444 JfdHMon 142 
Total* 15-1545

Rolf tlmo *coro Ptnr.laq 34, Rif
RRrtnf 13

Kittens Nudge 
Water Valley
W ATER VALLE Y  -  District 

83-R basketball teams represent
ing Water Valley and Garden City 
split a double header here Tues- 
(Uy night.

The Water Valley boys woo. 53- 
40 after the Garden City girls 
had prevailed. 52-23 

The Garden City girls now have 
a 6-1 conference record Garden 
City's boys are still winless.

In the boys’ game. Terry Fields 
pared the Garden City Mfensivr 
wnth 14 points. Bill Parsons had 
21 for the losers 

In girls' action, Reta Hardy 
scorched the nets for 33 points on 
Garden City's behalf Helen Sisco 
had 12 for Water Valley.

The Garden City teams play in 
Barnhart Friday night.
Rot* fom t;

GARDEN em r (44) ~  Flotda 1-4-14; 
NowMim 3-1-7. Rorh 244 LoW 244 
EomoldB 244. PlB«4nt 2-1-S. CTtondlor 
143 ToUlt 17440

WATER VALLEY <SIW Por«on> 4-3 21. 
Wood 4-5-17: Ptnrhor 1-13 Nolo M-3. 
■Row 4-1-t; Whoolor 24-4 Million 142. 
Crowder 41-3 Tnlolo 24-13-53 
•core 4t quorteri
Gordon CIIt 12 14 73 40
Water YoHot 14 34 41 53

Jayhawk Queens 
Tip Cowgirls

Howard County Junior 0>Uege's 
Jayhawk Queens ran their won- 
lost record to 76 when they beat 
Hardin-Simmons, 42-29, in a bas
ketball exhibition here Tuesday 
night.

'The Queens wind up their sea
son Feb. 18. at which time they 
will oppose ACC in Abilene.

Pat Saunders tallied 15 point-s 
for HCJC while I,aura Whitworth 
had 12 and Marie Putman 11.

For HSll. Judy Roman scored 
11 and Wanda Shelnutt eight. 
HCJC led at half time. 16-13.

Coahoma Shaded 
By Wylie Five
COAHOMA—Wylio handed Coa

homa another ^ e a t  in District
6-A here Tuesday night, winning 
by a scoro of 35-31.

In the girls' game. Coahoma 
woo, 31 - 27, as Shirley RoMnaon 
hit 17 poInU for the wlnnera

W TUB (Ml — B «i«» S VI5; McMaSem 
SBio sniiu iJ-A cr»BB n-1. r»ti»r
! ♦ !  TbAbI. IJ -S» .  ,

COABOMA ill> B»Ut A n «  J M ;
NottM SMIS: mulfT lA f ; AMitntm  SB4: 
0«ln*« IMA TMaIb IS-l-SL 
8«(>r» I t aiMTtm: . ,b «  m

_ .................... i  l i  a  a

Â , Negro Girls Vie 
; ij In Rocket Gym

Girl basketball t e a m  repre
senting the Negro high schools at 
Sweetwater and Lamesa square 
off in a District I-A playoff game

Kermit, Andrews and .Seminole 
The club will play right games at 
home .ind as many on the road

l.akr View of San Angelo will 
not field a baseball squad again 
this year leaving I-imesa, Brown
field. Colorado City. Sweetwater 
and .SnydA-r to compete for the dis
trict bunting

The Wolves won Ihe title last 
year and absorbed ooly one sol- 
hack administerod by I-amesa, 
which won four and lost five in

•— ( Taewmi XI hWAi leaa< |Bfn> Bnd
714 MM) liMi v*n>-

a hint about his future plana
Loyne told intimates he'd "like to quit" as an active player 

He'd reUsh tho chance to remain in tho game aa a coach of som e' exhibition plii>"snd was T s  in con 
sort l ^ e v e r .  f„en c e  action

If could go to work In thit c ip ic ity  for either one of the DaUr i  i xhtRwi* 
clubs. Houston or Denver, he’d probably jump at Ihe opportunity, Streii s -R m fi '
since the nearness of those cities would allow him the chance to spend ' Mxrrk s-Aaon«t 
more Umo at home -  in Ubbock SlJJt

Layne would like to work for his old coach. Buddy Parker, but n o t: * • » (*  i^t.«mUMM 
as long as Buddy remains in Pittsburgh Bobby doesn't cart (or the m" bi| lTmT***
Steel City or its stadium. Aprd 7 Al ratar*«> Citr (« l

The fans, showing no consideration for the fact that I-ayne has »  amnfwiI'Vii
in Ihe I,ake\iew gym about 8 30 ' |on,[ one of the N F L 'i nMMt brilliant luminaries and colorful !* *!.
o'clock here tonight. j personalities, gave Bobby a going-over every lime he entered the a^ i n  <*s>'**

.lunior boys' teams of the two sieeler lineup. ** ai O fwufwM (■>
schools in a preliminary con- i Layno toys the pro football busine.'vs in Pittsburgh is down, al-1 ■>* p>LS*'a»iBrw>cB laniM 
test at 7 30 p m | though the N FL  as a whol# set a new attendance record the past I

Admission prices for the double i g^ason.
header are 50 and 25 rents 

I>ee A. McAlister is coach of the 
I.amesa team while T  T. Fowler 
roaches at Sweetwater.

Brownfield Rips 
Wolves, 54-43
(O I.ORADO C ITY — Brown

field bruised pa.st Colorado City, 
55-43. in a District 3-\AA b.iskel- 
ball came here Tuesday night, 
evening its won-lost record at 3-3 
within the le.igue.

Colorado City is winless after 
six conference assignments.

Te<ldy Hovsrell led Brownfield in 
scoring with 20 points while Con
nie Vernon followed with 15 For 
Cee City, Mike Hart set the pace 
with IS points while Charley Hous
ton counted eight

BBOWTNFIE7.D- XA M I?»t XI-
II; SoBan |.|-1 Niain i  I V V rn m  7 1 IS. 
Rrmm 4-1 1 M4.* S3-4-SS

COLORADO ernr -  o»iTqtt 2-54 uc- 
Oulr* 247 42-2 Marl 5-5-H,
R*mf>4r A2-2 Fgq 142, RmMtqq 3 24. 
tmUlt 13-3447 
4ror» bT qutrtqrt:
Rrf>w<n#ld
Colorqao CUf ..........

The only lime Ihe club makes money, according to Bobbv, is 1 
when It plays on Ihe road. The Steelers are an excellent draw in many 
other N FL  nties

Elias Osorio, one of two brothers active in the IxBighom b<vseball 
league when Big Spring was a member, it hiltini^in the neighh<irlM^ i nw 
of
winter.

w ra o  niMB a B o tirn A
R#«uiU Hi« 4f>rin( H^rs.d

ii. L.I- bs. I Cu8U«n Uphnl#i#r» 44 (>q»qi • qvqv Rv.
inc cjin>paign with thrrr ' Motik c* i ‘ » m * it«A Qr*t<

M 04«fkqCB. 3-t Kldi It4 tMII# •  0 ^ n »  
Ecferqq#. IW. Rigb atriM — Dot Rq«#i; 
444 MfR t#q•  ̂ g#mt ~  71|.
l*qm MrlM Riq gpcwn l|qr»M. wm 

4i#n4mtt ^  Hv trq Mmsir r «  53WWt 
Rt« S0fin« N-rqM 45-31 VirbtM. 4125. 
od#Ui ii<#.44'i nr^tff m n »«M r4. i i v  
4r*. OMtrtoi lIpiMHBUry 24S 47<%.

wcRR rmiR4Y «fiTsirr 
ttM'PLEA

•*4ii:t4i-n» Iwwqre Rk# R Mrt
44 r ’mlsteiws St Tr%ll#r8

Pim-inu
4«i‘Y htqli §41# R«I1# ilnqiiiMin 117 
q<4t9»n 6 btCM R4« t
Evvlj* WlUqn 514 m«a'B tUqli
q «l 4<ba<i4r 144 4M 42*

sia»#iae»-TTeS^s «5>31 ^ uigqin.
a '»S 9 S : Tipp4r« U-33 Rta tvIMm r -  
34. WmWtt. 3l'v44W NiU A Mr*. »4 4

R il E MO«lD*r LEAO r*
R«*ulU Ar m  t mnm McM*h«n. 44 

R<4l« Nbl'i TMv ^ « n .  51; N *«
mm »  q<r4r Cm *? 4 44 C«A4r t Mtn
OMMfn. 59. 5I«5 44M4 -Aail* CRm *?. 
HI. blfli 4*n*» BsmeRs Rtrrw. Ill 

•taaRMt*-CMtrt. A«m ’b 44511
ilM# Httl 4154. CM*Y*q. 42^ IN «- 
Mfn ». 42 34: OidRam 33S 4t*« McM»- 
54R. 542t CM? I4 W »S

rwiwoLtitm LBAort 
R a ii lu -^ o ib b iq  qMr CempMU. 21 

T«R?'6 4t^  M4BBtndtll 3-4 Bardbit 
RW RkeRqrdMti 41. Eushee I h lM
2 1. Cm IIrc 444? Ferees. 2 1. AMR Indi 
vidwqj fqm# (RaMIt m i  Nat) Rqld 231 
RlqR tudWRqtl gim# t<KT»tcR9 -WRim» 
CWkAtncRqm 234 biqb MdtvKq*! Mn#* 
tb44dif4<n NqRM Wbnq r m  m.
AIVIAmaI 8>iiM 4BrrmlcR>> O^iq ficOor 
qM W9 hicR tqm* <h«nA«eq4 »-
TRRv • MI4 RIgR t#q«n 4*m « <Rqndl444i 
-F«rMR. 3RI4

•tewAiiks* F4r«M I2S-2S*«: Canm46 
53 24 C4IIWR1U m u .  TRRtft.
NbpAIiv  I4 n . 2411 McOWRrxr.
m i  w im m  mHa. iiseMwtii. • - 24. 
■M RMRaTAbar. 23 M

CAGE RESULTS
KART

r«»rwel| 44 llTr»Ft»o» 7) 
TMiipiy 14. MMRtMkMrr 44

Lq?4*4. N*qr OtIm m  M
275 for IhR Cciitrai ProMOCM lF«m  in tba PinamR I-^agu« this illi** ti

13 29 34 59 
f a  34 U

Lamesa Advances 
On 3-AAA Title
SW EfrrW ATER -  L a m e s t  

moved Closer (b clinching the Dis
trict 3-AAA basketball champion
ship by trouncing Sweetwater, 66- 
46. here Tuesday night 

Lamesa now stands 6-0 in con
ference play. Wallace Franklin 
was the bell wether of the Tor
nado attack He scored 27 points. 
Darrell Tumbow and George 
Butts each registered ten for 
Sweetwater.

LAMESA — nwnlilln 1X1 M; N»l.n AX 
II. WUmn) 41-1: 5?oU 4-5-13. RqMrtftoq 
4512. And4r*4n 442 tolq)B 29-14A4 

■WBETWATBR—EnAbitrr 4414. Turn- 
R4«  44-12. W)u)?f M -i; RutU 4412 
Psc? 244; UM4lt 34444 
icorq b? qu4rttr«;
L4m*4ft 12 S3 47 44
8w4*t«»t#r . 4 M 54 44

Abilene Eagles 
Down Rebels
AB ILENE — The Abilene Ea- 

gl(-s gained undisputed pooaessinn 
of second place in District 2-AAAA 
basketball standings by thrashing 
Midland I.ee, A1-64.

The win left Abilene with an 
8-3 record within the league while 
Lee is 7-4.

MIDI.AND I.EE — CTllMBr. LA I*. E**- 
Itr 4-M. rrUse'l 2-4 4. t^mb?rt 4411. 
NfVUin 43 2 PMtMon 42-2. R. R0UU) 
5-414 WUham* 441: UXalt 142444.

ARIIaENF -  Htiiaw 12-4 ioAfftn 444: 
Mqrvin 44-12 M?4tt 41 1: IflqRqla ?-4l7: 
OtRnm# 4-19. M RoMCh I4 t : wnRuni 
4-1-t RtTMl 1-45. wrt? 41M4; ItUU  
31-SI-43
Sear? RF quertrrt:
L44 ............................  14 31 4T 44
Abtim* ......................... 14 39 24 93

Mustangs In Tie 
For League Lead
ACKERLY—Sends High of Ack-. Loop Sands led at half lime. 34-3

qrlv  rqrn>|nq<1 ifi a ll#RHIock foT ! 4AND4 (74) • R??m Of•?* 2 * *
A ■ oeaciorR gm,th 4414. Eb?ll 4412 Fr»?f 1-41

first pUec in conference s t a n d - i - i - j  lm.- i » a cm -o . i n  
togs by behtog Loop. 74 25. here
Tuesday nifht. «uitqm« i ^  n%m 1 3-4. Nm * 444

OMTt? V m RN^w  4) Ytrvlita MUftqr? 44 
«r?Bi Vlrtttu# 7t VtrttniR T*cR 74 
n?m*n6* |4 4sitt<R Camtlnq it 
Mt ?4i4M tl E*44w?i? ?1
NATtRwMItrn U  r  4MtR#ni MIM 41 
WtttiqfT) Car*? 44 WAftR»q«t {.milBlwta 44 
D#H« •!••• 42. Mut)9»H«t#rq tqqiinaa M 

MIflWERT 
Rr»4l?v 7t. O^ialHflq ?*
R#nM6 44 Ob)aR«*ika 54 i
Mtrqii#4l# 41 Tsmi** 4*

•Al m WEAT
AM tR^ MHRnAW ft T?e4« CbrMttqq 14 
T?»bb T?ch •• Arb«f)9M 72 
T?i m  74. T?iM ARM 44 
R»r« 42. Rqvlor 54
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The win was tho sixth in e igh t. 
starts for Sends. Klondike and |
Gail have the same records. ^
Those two teams play each other i

M rt'S  SS.;'*" “ San Angelo Cats
Eddie Herm blitzed the [>oop de-1 Q  w f f a r  O r i g s c C R  

fensea for 24 points BUI Smith and k e «»( i C I  V y u C a a o  
Ronnie Ehell also hit in double fig-1 
ures for the Mustangs, who led at 
half time, 356.

In the girls' game. Sands also 
won. 56-24. as Zelda Boditie coAint- 
ed 28 points and Ruth Lemon 12 
for Sands. The Sands girls are 
now tied with Gail for the league 
lead. Each team has a 7-1 rec
ord.

L. Russell tallied 19 points for

Roms In Fronf
SAN ANGEIA>-San Angelo Col

lege bowled over Amarillo CoUege, 
81-65, here Tuesday night to push 
its Western Conference basketball 
record to 186. The win was tte  
Utk la a row lor lha Rams.

Mertzon Grabs 
45-35 Victory

MERTZON -  Mertzon defeated 
Barnhart. 45-35. in a District 83-B 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night

The Green HomeU streaked to 
the last half after Barnhart left 
the court at the intermission with 
the score tied at 21-21. Larry Tran- 
tham .scored 18 points as the Mert- 
lon leader. Mike McBride roun^pd 
It for Barnhart.

In the girls’ game, Mertzon won, 
52 22.

SAN ANGELO — The .San An
gelo Bobcats coniimied unchecked 
in District 2 AAA.A basketball play 
defeating Odessa's BronctN', TO
SS. here Tuesday night.

The Bobcats now have an ov
erall record of 226 and are 10-1 
in league play Odessa is 12-12 for 
the season and stands 3-8 within 
the conference

Richard Moya led the Bobcats 
in scoring with 20 points James 
Medlin had 18 for the losers
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RAMADA
Untxcellod resort living is yours 
at 5 Ramada resort hotels in 
Arizona. Luxurious room and 
suites. Gay enchanting restau- 

rants. Set your own pace- restful relaxation, or 
zestful resort activ ities...at Luxury for Less rates.

RAMADA INN
3<25£. Vsfl Bursn 
Phoenii, Antons

RAMAOA'S 
SAHARA HOTEL 
401 N l i t  St. 
Phoenii, Arizona

Mrvi/
/TAfOIV...
That IS.sez la the average 
fear year real la a tax sap- 
parted sehaal far a eaBega 
sdacattoa?

AMICABLE
U P K  INSU RANC K  
CONIPANV

Haase Offlee.
Waca. Texas

tig Spring, Tbxm Pb. AM 54090

RAMADA INN
•  404 N. Freeway *

Tucion, Arizona

RAMAOA'S RAMAOA'S
CORONFT MOTOR HOTEL SCOHSOALE INN 
1001 N Central 333 W Mam St.
Phoenii, Arizona Scottsdale, Anzo(|l

C A LL MISS RAMADA at any RAMADA INN 
for Information or writt:

RAMADA INNS. D ip t PR, lo x  540, PHOENIX. ARIZONA.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. MtUiaciy 
5. Salt 
S Oldtn 
tin V (xieU

l l..\ U U ria
12. Prmter coin
13. Extinct 

bird
14. Nautical 

post
15. Enumcta' 

Uon
17. Jap. (Utea* 

man
18. .\heinooii: 

abbr.
19. Forw ard
20. Southern 

Mate: abbr.
21. Coal prod* 

uct
22. Began

; pre-

25 . N . Zeal 
aborigine

26. HaA 
fix

27. Before long
30. Denary
31. Of hypo

thetical loroa
32. Implore
33. Principle 

ore ot lead
35. Grape
36. Thus
38. Jap. mile 

meaiure
39. North 

Syrian deity
40. Setame
41. Penned
44. Hindu fe. 

male slave
45. Bill
46. And so 

forth: abbi.

Union Files Suit 
Against 'Lobbying'

fOlUTION OF YfSTfRDAY'S FUZZII

47. Monad
48. F.ther
49. Witness
50. Diminutive 

sullix

D O W N  
1. Native en- 
Tlrunment

2. Work up
3. F.xtra 
teaching
4. Harden
5. Run in 
panic

6. Curve
7. Terse; 
obsolete

8. Ostrichlike 
bird

9. F.ndless 
10. Inlorina-

lion
lb . The same 
18 Phosphates 

related to 
apatite

23. Dihiness
24. Suciely bud 
28 Call again 
29. Equality:

Fr
34 .Craft
36. Booty: 

slang
37. Killer 

•  hale
42. Possessive 

adjective
43. Fr. summer
44. Owmg

AUSTIN (A P I -  The Texn i 
AFLrCIO filed euit Tueedny agninst 
alleged “ pro-employer lobbying”  
by the Texai Employment Com- 
misaion.

The union asked Diit. Judge 
Herman Jones for an order to 
stop the alleged activity.

The petition charged that four 
employes of the commission were 
“ using state funds, have re
searched and prepared pro-em
ployer amendments to the state 
Unemployment Compensation 
Act. that legislators in both 
houses of the 58th legislature 
were contacted and subsequently 
introduced the amendments," a 
union statement said.

The suit says four TEC em 

ployee "acted at the directhm or 
acquiescence of the three com- 
missfoners.”

The suit says the actions vio
late state law prohibiting state 
employes from influencing legis- 
latfon or legislators.

Ferry Sinks; 
Four Missing

Named in the suit were the 
three TEC commissioners. Perry 
Brown. J. J. Pickle and J. E. 
Lyles. The four employes were 
Henry Rothell. assistant admin
istrator; C. M. Turlington, chief 
counsel; Herman McKinney, tax 
division chief; and J. W, Bur- 
cham, insurance division chM.

Lyles, the labor representative 
on the commission, has been 
opposed by the AFL-CIO for re
appointment. He declined com
ment.

Oil Price Cut 
In Oklahoma
TULSA. Okla. (A P )- T h e  larg

est single buyer of Oklahoma 
crude oil cut its bask price by

6 cents a barrel Tueeday. Oil 
sources said the action could bring 
about a general price rechictfoa in 
Oklahoma. .

Should other buyers match the 
lower prkee, it could coat the in
dustry $10 million and sap the 
Treeaury of nearly $800,000 in 
groee production taxes o f 8 per

cent of posted prices.
Sunray DX Oil Co, said It low

ered its crude prices in Oklahoma 
"to  more neariy meet prevailing 
competitive coodKiaoa." New top 
prices will be $S e  barrel on swoet 
crude and $2.00 e  barrel for sour 
crude, the same as the recently- 
revised postings of Kerr-McGee

o n  Industries, tac., the Mate’s 
third largest crude oil buyer,
* Other companies were expected 
te follow Sunray’s lead.

Sunray buys more then 11S,0M 
baneU  of Oklahoma crude oil 
d«Qy. The sUte's production re* 
cently hM  averaged about 540,000 
barrels deihr- _____

INCHO.N, South Korea fA P '—A 
crowded ferry struck floating ice 
and sank 15 miles northwest of 
Inchon today National police said 
the ferry ’s passenger list carried 
140 names and that an initial head 
count of the survivors showed four 
persona missing

" I  haven't seen a copy of his 
silly statements.”  Pickle said He 
referred to state AFL-CIO Presi
dent Hank Brown.

“ It sounds Uke he is trying to 
make headlines at any price. We 
think it is ridiculous.”

Graham Improved
DALLAS (A P I— Evangelist Billy 

Graham was greatly improved to
day and is scheduM to leave his 
hospital bed during the day to 
fly to Washington for Thursday's 
presidential prayer breakfast.

Why“(kHMl-Time 
Charlie” Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
UiiwiM  M tlA f or 4rfnktnf mty W  •  

rbli

Electoral Vote

$70 Million Loss
■NEW YORK (A P I _  The New 

York newspaper blackout, in its 
61st day, has drained an estimat
ed $70 million from the economy 
since it started, a survey showed 
today

•oulco of mild, but Muojriuv bloddor Irii- 
jrou fool rootlooo. ton*#, 

and uoeoaifortoblt. Aud if rooUoM uighu. 
with nagging barkarbo. hoadarho or muav 
cularachoo and paint duo toooor^ortioa. 
otraia or omotiooal upoot, aro adding to 
fvnr miaory—Aoa't «a it -t i7  Doaa't Pilh, 

I>oan’t Pillt met S wayt for apoody ro> 
Ilof. 1 -  Tboy bavo a auothlag offoet oa 
bladdor Irritatioat. t —A faot pala«rtllor>
inf art loo oa nagi^ng barkarbo, Hoad* 
achoo, muocular acboo aad paiao. • - A
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ktdaoya. ionding to inertaoo tbo output of 
tbo II miloo of kidnoy tuboa. So, got tbo 
oanso bappy rtliof mlUioao baro oa>oyod 
for oror td yaara. For coaroatoaoo. buy 
tbo largo tiaa. Got Doaa’t P llt  lodayl
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y-t" SQUARE DRIVE 

SOCKET $ WRENCH

COPPER TU lIN O  
CUTTER

U a  LEATHER

ONE
POUND

(N*. $1).

Ifi fN «.SO .

I BS*
I ^ m o T  
I  sox

COMM.ni sn  (48$ «18) IMClUOUt
10-12 pt. wcktts (Ai* to 1*). 1-2A»* ExtensioR, 
1—Rtvertibit Ralchtt, 1—Universal Joint, 1— 
Spark Plug Holding Socket 5 -Piece Wrench set 
(Fw' to 'yu*). l-Patented Wrench Hanger Clip, 
1—6* Slip Joint Plier, 7—Piece Hollow Head Set- 
Screw Wrench Set OU*.h»*. H*. h.*,«•'. Ai', H*)
• All tools exceed government torque require

ments
• All tools chrome plated and polished for last-

PIPE VISE

ing beauty 
• All tools fully guaranteed against imperfec

tions in workmanship and material

REGULAR

$31.19
V A L U E

SPECIAL
18.88

<N«.40).

6-EOOT 
FOLDING RULE

WAS 1 1.98

W A S  1 6.50  

4  a 9 0  (NwM ).
<N#. 4U.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

117 Moin AM 4*S26S

Results In
No Governor
ST PAUL. Minn (A P '—In one 

of the w-onders of the electoral 
proceM. Mmne*ota retidenU have 
gone three mooths without learn
ing who they elected governor 
last Noî ' 6

tlLhen wtl) they find out* E’er- 
hapt next month, or maybe not 
until June—whenever a-panel of 
three district judges or tho State 
Eiupreme Court makes the deci
sion

while legislative Iiberala usually 
are elected with Democratic 
backing House liberals call them
selves tho DFl. caucus—the ab
breviation staitding for Minneso
ta s hyphenated Democratic par- 

I ly  nam# — Dcfnocratic-Farmer- 
! Labor

" It 's  hero a long election 
night ' quipped Karl Roivaag. 
the Democratic challenger who 
imuated a recount after being de
clared the loarr by I t i  voles 

The only outward change in 
state government has been the 
furnishing of a 7 by IS-fool office 
in the Capitol basement for Rol-

Some see a touch of humor in 
its locatioo almost directly below 
the ornately paneled office of 
Republican Gos Fulmer L Ander-

Although the 1M3 electioa out
come was unparalleled in 106 
years of statehood, framers of 
the Minnesota constitution might 
have foreseen it by providing that 
the former governor stays in of 
fice until a contest is settled 

The same election that left An
dersen in douN as to hit new 
term hlesaed him with conserva
tive majonties in both houses of 
the legislature, which began its 
biennial session last month 

Offictally the legislature u  non- 
partivan But most conservatives 
are allied with Republkan causes

I Nearly 14 million vote* were 
 ̂cast Nov 4. some lOO.om on pa
per ballots, all of them Laborious
ly handled in the recount that be
gan in December and isn't over 
yet

\  raw audit of the recounted 
voles this week turned up a mar- *1 

' gin of 138 for Roivaag ’That's far 
'from  the end of the story

Roivaag. who ended eight years 
at lieutenant governor last month, 
won by 58 voles in the onginni 
unofficinl count When 10 counties 

I found errors m their first tally, 
the Supreme Court p erm itl^

I nmended totals to he submitted 
I and Andersen wound up the win- '
; ner by 142 votes.

Recount teams challenged shout 
90.000 ballota. Fresh screening 

j teams under direction of the 
I three judge panel will bring this 
down to around 3 000 for the next 
court phaae. due to start Feb 25

The^e disputed balfots hold the 
key If all are counted as tFiey 
originally were. Roivaag will win 
by those 138 v oles But if some 

'a re  switched to another candi
date or thrown out, it's anyone’s 
guess

The chairman of earh political 
party predicts victory for his man 
by SO to 250 votes

DEAR ABBY

One Family 
Too Many!

DF.AR ABBY: About four 
months ago a friend of ouri came 
to us with a hard luck story She 
wanted a divorce, sn my husband 
paid for it Then he invited her 
and her two small children to 
move in with us “ for a while " 
We have a small house, three 
children and I am expetding 
again, so you know we are crowd
ed I go nut to work every day 
and this friend stays home and 
cares lor all the children 1 keep 
telling my husband we have to 
get this woman out of the house, 
hut he says she's like a sister to 
him People are talking How do 
I get rid of her without hurting 
her feelings*

n f :r v o u s
DF.AR NF.RVOIB: Mure yaor 

hssbaod taivMed her ta live wHh 
you, be shatiM tell her ta make 
atber arraagenients. Remlad him 
that he has eoaogli family wHboal 
adapllag a “ slater" and her Iwa 
rhildreii. I f yao doo'l Insist that 
this friend mnkr her home else
where — and Immediately — yan 
will wind an the working “ slater'' 
while she assnmes the role af 
bamemaker far yaar husband.

to throw out of the house bag and 
baggage (which is what hit father 
thinks will cure him'

Should we put up with this kind 
of behavior until he it 18 and then 
let the Army train him*

CORNERED 
DF.AR (D R N E R E D : Yaar

saa needs same affertlaa aad real 
andentaadlng. Da ran "arder”  
him ta da things, ar da yon ask 
him araperiy? I have yet la meet 
the aarmal IS-year-ald bar who 
wenlda'I respond ta a IMtle praise, . 
a lat af lave and a modest In- i 
eeatlve.

I  DF'AR ABBY Since I don’t care, 
especially for diamonds. 1 do not 
want a diamond engagement ''ing.

 ̂It  that the only official kind of 
ring to symbolize an engagement?

; Any suggestions*
SOON TO WED 

DF^AR SOON; It's the most tea- 
dMioaal engagement stone, but 
ANY ring ran symbolise an en
gagement. Since ran dnn’t tike 
diamonds, haw abont an ayster's 
heal friend — the pearl*

DEAR ABBY Our 15-year-old 
boy la our problem He won't do a 
thing unless He it paid for it He 
wnriied laaf summer at a garage 
and we heard all over town what 
a good worker he was, but if we 
try to get him to mow the lawn 
or clewn the basement or even hit 
own room he will sneak out of the 
houae before we can catch him He 
ia tM  big to spank and tao young

CONFIDENTIAL TO BRIDGE 
PORT: I am STILL disgnsted 
wMk painted • toed shoes. As one 
wamaa pnt M, “ The aniy thing 

I  Ynn can say far them la they are 
' wnnderfnl far killing bags In car- 
' nert.”

! What's on your mind’  For a 
, personal reply, tend a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 

! Abbv, Box 3385. Bdverly Hills, 
Calif. . «

GOODi^EAR SERVICE S10RES
PICK-A-PAIR PACKAGE DEAL

Now and through the rest of the week you con save even more on appliances at Goodyear. For 
the rest of the week you con buy two appliances a n d ................

Mix 'em f 
Or

Match
'em

SAVE UP TO 50
\ Mix 'em 

Or
Match

'em

R*c«iv« Ftm  Bonus of 
24.9S WorIB of Sfo$*oo Roco$*ds 

wHIi fW purdioso of this
4-SPEAKER 
G-E STEREO

•  BannHfnI Hwrdwnnd C nhinn i
•  Racnrd Starngn Space
•  4*Seeed A nfnm atic Rncnrd Cbannnr
•  Styind fa r  A ay Dec a r

Starwa Shaw Caaa a f Stam 
t e  wawdarfal ■ma a f aack famaas 
wamaa aa ja a y  Martaad. M itch MiHar. 
Brwaha Baataa. Pally Barcaa, Lania 
A rm straac aad aw ay atham.

P IC K -A -P A IR ... 2 9 9 ”
AS LOW

W EEKLY
Exchange

408
Runntit GOOD/i^EAR SERVICE STORES A M  3 -6 3 3 7
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Vernon's New 'Superette'
The new itere. lereled at lOit-lOM E a il Faertk Mpcr-marfcet prlcee ea feeds, 
fraluret fast service, standard brands, and

Vernon Smith To Open 
'Superette Store Here
Sofnething new has come to Big 

Spring and will hold a formM 
opening today.

It ’s the new “ Superette’ ’ drive- 
in at 1000-1002 E. 4th St., owned 
by Vernon SmKh. the new store, 
featuring larger stocks than the 
average drive-m grocery, and not 
quite so large as super markets, 
but with super market prices, cov
ers an area 100 feet long and 40 
feel wide, of structural steel 
and fireproof

“ The store is designed for quick 
service. We try to make it easy 
to g ft  in. do your shopping, and 
get out." Smith said “ We Tike to 
feature ’service right now’ facil
ities You find what you want, 
get it to the checker, and get out 
In a hurry. That seems lo be what 
most peo^e want in these "huiry- 
up' lim es”

’There is a 33 foot frosen 
food unit for a great variety of 
choice brands Then there is the 
refrigeration unit for dairy prod- 
ucU and meats. A fresh meat de
partment is also located in the 
store

Regular advertised brands of all 
kinds of staple groceries and fresh 
fruits are available.

The sundries department in- 
rludes drug items, ladies’ and chil
dren’s hose and panties, beauty 
aids, and small housewares

A walk-tn refrigerating vault is 
large enough to Lake care of meats, 
milk, cold drinks, beer, and im- 
ported wines ’The customers' 
doors are of the self-closing type 
They automatically close by mag 
nelic pull when turned loose by the 
customer

“ I estimated the siie needed in 
a cold vault." Smith said, "and 
then built the rest of the store 
around it ’ ’

One-third of the building is in
cluded in the p.-ickage store area 
This section carries a complete 
assortment of all kinds of whis- 
kys. wines, liqueurs, and other 
b^erages

"W e have every nationally ad
vertised brand desired." the own

er said, "from  the moderate priced 
to the finest liquors made”

Along with the package store 
items Smith has an automatic 
ice-making machine. H ie customer 
may buy whatever he needs, 
from a nickel's worth to several 
pounds of the cocktail cube sixe. 
The ice is never touched by hu
man hands and is pure enou^  for 
battery use when melted It is 
put up in polyethylene bags in 
quantities wantH.

Another feature of the store, as

Baby Taken 
From Slain 
Mother
WASHINGTON <APi -  A baby 

boy died Monday night about SH 
I ho rn  after doctors had delivered 
him from the body of his mother,I shot to death 30 minutes before

The premature 4*t-pound infant 
was kept alive by mouth to nnouth 
rescuscitatioo at Casualty Hospi
tal, but he died after being trans
ferred to District of Columbia 
General Hospital

Charged with inurder in the 
I shooting of Mrs Robert Trues- 
Idale Jr was her estranged hus- 
I band Police said Truesdale. 34.
I ran into a precinct station four 
: blocks from her home snd told 
ofTicers. " I  shot my wife, here’ s 
the gun ’ ’

Fire department Pvt Anthony 
P Procci who accompanied the 
ambulance to the scene noted that 
Mrs Truesdale was pregnant and 
delected sign of life in the unborn 
baby. The dead woman was 
rushed to the hospital where a 
team of surgeons headed by Dr 
Henry H Canton performed a 
Caesarian sectioo to deliver the 
infant

Westminster Abbey Getting 
Rid Of Centuries Of Grime

■' r

n service to oustomers. is the new 
sub-station for cleaning, pressing, 
and laundry. Since the store re
mains open from 7 a m. to II  p m., 
seven days a week. Smith decided 
to install the sub-station.

“ A  customer may bring in his 
laundry or cleaning as he goes to 
work in the morning, and he may 
pick it up after regular laundry 
and cleaning [dant closing hours, 
or on Sunday," Smith said “ One- 
day service on request is also 
available We have a rack ready 
for business and invite Big 
Springers to bring in their cleaning 
needs and avail themselves of our 
after-hour service ’ ’

A drive-in window on the south 
side of the building features fast, 
one-trip service, to those wanting 
items from the package store An 
intiycommunication system per
mits the customer to give his or
der. say how much change ho 
needs, and get his goods from the 
clerk at one trip to the window

A planter-box being installed on 
the north side, or front, of the 
building was being fixed up by a 
“ Green-Thumber" srith a claw
hammer and electric drill Tues 
day The synthetic Bowers and 
shrubs were being fastened 
through holes drilled in lumber, 
laid in the planter boxes, and then 
having dirt filled in to simulate 
natural plants

’ 'We'H be ready and will wel
come all customers to our store 
for fast service and quality mer 

, chandiae." Smith said " ! f  they 
just want to come in and look 
around to see what we have that’s 
fine W ere  looking for traffic ”

Riff Leader Dies
I
I

CAIRO fA P  -A b d  El Krim. the 
I R iff leader who once defeated the 

liest army Spam could muster and 
' almost did the same to France. 
I died suddenly early today He 
was 71 and had spent 34 years 

I in exile from his native Morocco

By MILTON MARMOR
■ LONDON <APi — Centures af 
grime have disappeared In West
minster Abbey’s first face-lifting 
in 900 years.

A  great chanw has come over 
the interior of the Church of Eng
land edifice where Britain’s kings 
and queens are crowned.

Stephen Dykes-Bower, architect 
who holds the title of surveyor of 
the fabric, is in charge of main
taining the abbey.
’ He says: "The view of the ab
bey on entering the west door is 
no longer one of somber gloom, 
but of lightness and radiance—a 
symphony of white stone, gray 
marble, gilding and color.”

H ie  newly cleaned ceiling of the 
nave is one of the most delightful 
surprises for a visitor.

The major portion of the abbey 
dates to 1345 and some sections 
go back to loss All the inside 
stones are the original ones.

People seeing the walls today 
are seeking thwn as they must 
have looked more than 700 years 
ago

"W e ’d love to clean the outside, 
but we just haven’t got the mon
ey.”  said Dykes-Bower The in
side cleaning, over a period of

13 years, la costing about 'a  m il
lion dollars.

The waHs are reigate white 
sandstone which through t b e 
years have acquired a black as
pect. The reigate stone on the out
side couldn’t withstand the ele
ments and has been replaced 
through the centuries.

The interior hat scaffolding and 
dust cloths strewn about. Already 
the great carved ceiling daules. 
the ribs of vaults are outlined 
with gold leaf, and marble piers 
gleam.

Scrubbing, gold-leafing and 
painting will go on until the 900th 
anniversary celebration Dec. 38, 
1985

"The trouble srith chaps with 
dusters,”  said the treasurer of the 
abbey, the Rev. Edward Carpen

ter, " is  that they send the dust 
up and it comes down again. The 
whole new idea is to get the dust 
out of the abbey and keep it out.

"When people complain we are 
spoiling the abbey. I teU them 
they don’t keep their own houses 
dirty so why should the house of 
God be dirty?"

Washing is done with soap and 
water. Three powerful auction nsa- 
chines collect dust.

The next royal event scheduled 
in the abbey is the wedding of 
Princess Alexandra, cousin of 
Queen Elisabeth U, and Angus 
Ogilvy on April 24.

^  ★  Ladies: Let us dye your shoes'*^ 
^  to motch your new frock.
4 ^   ̂ Expert Soddle Repair.

W Men's & Children's Shoes 
Repaired Like New.

Evarytliiiia in Wntnrn Waor for 
Evary Mtmbor of Hm Family

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnah AM 4-S512

r n

Adenauer Supports 
NATO Atom Force
BO.NN. Germany (A P i—Chan

cellor Konrad AdMauer pledged 
today that West Germany will 
cooperate in President Kennedy's 
plan for a multinational NATO 
nuclear force.

Nothing Halts Optimism 
Of Most Businessmen

By RAM DAWRON
AT OnalneaB New* Anel?*t

NEW YORK »A Pt -  Neither 
snow nor sleet nor tax squabbles 
nor French President Charles de 
Gaulle can stay the quiet opti
mism most businessmen are build
ing up. Cautious about going to 
extremes, maybe, they are still 

; pretty sure of a good showing m 
I the next four or five months

Bad weather which hurt busi- 
; ness in many sections couldn’t 
i keep total sales for the natK>n 
' from rising And bad weather will 
' pass

I Two of the basic industrios with 
I the greatest psychological effect—
I steel and autos—are show ing re- 
' assuring strength and uttering 
I predictions of further advances in 
I the spring
I Already steel has recovered 
' some of the ground lost in the 
January b liiu rds  Output is ns- 
ing again Executives count on a 
gam in orders just ahead

A trade magaune. Iron Age 
; says steel users should add MO non 
Ions to their inventories before 
March 31. Part would be for ex
pected use as spring e n ih e n t con
sumer markets Rut most would 
be as a hedge against the chance 
nf a strike this summer, possible 
if the union reopens the wage con
tract and a settlement isn’t 
reached

This buildup in storks would be 
! stepped up quickly, if the threat of 
> strike should grow Right now It’s

discounted by many In and out ofI bv 
induithe steel industry 

A u t o  s a l e s  held near a 
record for January in spile of the 
weather This inspires the always 
optimistic Detroit to foresee good 
sales when returning warm weath
er kindles the lure of the road in 
conaumer hearts 

Consumers are far from in a 
retrenching mood. TolM instal
ment debt outstanding inrreaaed 

I again m December after Its big 
spurt in November Outstanding 

! auto paper at the end of 1983 
reached 819 3 billion, up 93 3 bil- 

' lion from the previous year 
I The stock market cocked an eye 
. at Congress, but also watched the 
European fracas stirred up by De 

' GMilte Prices reacted to changes 
I m the daily news quota But al- 
I rendy the market had recovered 
almost three-quarters of the price 

' loss Miffered hft'*’<*b the peak of 
' December 1981 and the low of 
June 1483

, 'The Immediate future still looks 
i bright to most observers, even 
those with doubts shout what far- 

! ther off months may bring

B«st Withtt

VERNON

209

Wa warn find to b# 
of sarvka fo you in 

Htt constnicHoa of 
your boowtlfyl now

SUPERETTE!

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
And REFRIGERATION SERVICE Co.

Austin Dial AM 4-2131

L

BEST WISHES

*a>

V i l l

Seoms to bo everyone's year for Cadillac. And why not? It's the 
most wanted Cadillac ever built And with twelve different models, who couldn’t 
find one to fafl in love with? Your dealer may just have that one for you right now.

VISIT TO U 9 LOCAL AUTH O RIZED

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Sooth Scorry •  AM 4-4354

DEALER

VERNON SMITH

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR ALL NEW

VERNON'S
DRIVE-IN

STORE

1000 E. 4TH
AT THIS ULTRA MODERN STORE 

YOU W ILL FIND

GANDY’S

CREAMERY PRODUCTS
excfusivelyf
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Years Of Experience Behind 
Owner Of City's Superette
Vernon Smith, owner of Ver

non's Drive-In Food Store at 1000- 
1002 E. 4th, hat in a u ^ a trd  some
thing new in Big Spring, and pos
sibly in Texas. It is the “ Super
ette ”

Smith, who has been In the va
riety store business, and worked 
as a traveling salesman for stock 
control systems for chain stores 
most of his hie. said the name im
plies that the store carries a larger 
stock of items than the average 
drive-in grocery store, but not as 
large at the super-markets. At the 
same time it carries super-market 
prices on standard advertised 
brands, along with a meat market.!

He said he had studied the lo-1 
cation for three years and that 
during this time he had made a i 
study of the kinds of stores most 
desired by customers. i

" I  have been in variety stores, 1 
as an employe, and in other ca-  ̂
parities, since I was nine years | 
o ld "  Smith said 

He was with the Wacker chain | 
for IS years, and later went on the

VERNON !».MI1H

Rust Craft Publishing Co , Boston 
“ I covered half the State of Tex

road as a traveling salesman for I as with this company," he uud

Jet Speed In Diplomatic

“ Stock control systems were my 
mnin business and I was respon
sible for setting up systems cover
ing all buying for the chain stores 
I served."

(
Smith and his family came to 

Big Spring in 1936. He has owned 
a package store on Gregg Street 
for several years. Mrs. Smith look
ed after the Gregg Street store 
while her husband was traveling.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, hu wife, is 
bookkeeper for Vernon's two 
stores in Big Spring. Employes 
are Thelma Adicks, Jean WIsener, 
Mary Ixu Thompson, and Smith’s 

I son. Taylor who works after 
school and on weekends.

“ He’s my stock boy," Smith 
said.

Smith owns his own airplane, a 
Mooney Mark 20 A. single engine 
craft. He holds a private pilot's 
license and used the airplane most 

; of the time while he wa.s travel- 
' ing in order to cover a lot of tcr- 
I rilory in a short time.

Balloon Goes
133.000 Feet
PO IN T MUGU, Calif. (A P ) -  

The Navy says a Iff-foot balloon 
carried an instrument package
155.000 feat high in a test of the 
upper atmosphere.

The U.B-pound package carried

fnafrumenta designed to measure 
the air’s ozone content, a factor 
regarded as important in missile 
and space programs.

The helium • filled balloon — 
launched Tuesday — landed at 
Will Rogers Beach SUte Park 
near Santa Monica, Calif., 45 
miles southeast of this coastal 
launching site.

Messages Saught By JFK
Mars Probe

Convenient Customer Shopping
The new drive-la Saperelle, at laaS-litZ E. 4th. built by Veraaa 

Smith, features cauveuirut displays ta speed up skapplag. The 

photograph shows fresea foods at lower left, the dairy products 

case at apper left, aad the raaaed goods seeUoa at the haek. Day

light type lightiag provides shadow less Ulumlaatloa far easy lo- 

caUoa of all Hems.

Bv EN'DRE MARTOV
WASHINGTON 'A P i — When- 

e%er Dean Rusk, the secretary of 
state has something urgent to tell 
to David Bruce, the I ’ S. ambass
ador to BriUin. he can pick up 
the telephone and talk to the 
diplomat in London in seconds

RTien the RTiite House or the 
State Department has a message, 
coded or uncoded, for the em
bassy in London, it can send tt 
by direct teletype.

This is what the Kennedy ad
ministration wants to achieve in 
its communications with the I ’ S. 
Embassy' in Moscow.

TWO THINGS

Presently Rusk can do two 
things if he wants to send word 
to Foy D Kohler, ambassador lo 
Moscow He may put through a 
long distance call—jast as anyone 
else does who has some business 
in the Soviet capital or he can 
send a coded cable through com- 
merctsl channel*

The problem of better commu- 
nicatioiis with T  S. diplomstic 
missions around the world, and 
espeetslly with Moscow, became 
an urgent issue dunng last (all's 
Cuban m s is  when so much de
pended on fast and arcuraU 
ezdvanges with Soviet Premier 
Khmahehev.

Prsaident Kennedy said at a re- 
•eo l news conference ' speed is 
eery desirable, ao we are hoptng 
we enn get tnaUntaneeia comimi 
■teatten'’ with Mnerew

NO TEI.EPHONE

T V re  WM Immediate spwnila- 
bnn that Kennedy bad in mind a 
special telephone, a direct line be
tween the White House and the 
Kremlin.

Nothing so dramatic was con
sidered Khnishrtiev <loes not 
speak Englidi. and Kennedy does 
not speak Russian.

R'hsi Kennedy had in mind was 
much simpler to send a message 
to Khrushchev—or. for that mat 
ter, to any other head of govern 
ment—through normal diplomaUc 
channels, but with a speed worthy 
of the nuclear age

After the Cuban crisis Kennedy 
and Rusk gave order* that the 
State Department, together with 
other sgencie* study what should 
be done to improve the situation.

ST l DY GOING ON

The study—a hush-hush opera 
tion—IS still going on Ailliam  H 
Orrick Jr . deputy iindersecreUry 
of state for administration, la in 
charge A group « f  communica 
tion* experts from government 
agencies and private industry 
meeta regularly behind door* 
guarded by Marines

There are intricate technical 
p ro e m s , such as the use of auto
matic coding and decoding de
vices attached to direct telHype 
lines

l.ast year. Congress amended 
the 1934 Communication* Act. and 
this enabled tne administration to

C lan swifter contact with the ein- 
assies abroad
Previously the law prohibited 

foreign governments from opera , 
ting radio transmitters in the 
United .State*—and these govern 
menis retaliated by refusing to 
let the United States broadcast 
from their countries The amend
ment authorized the administra- 
tKMi to negotiate broadcasting 
privileges with other countries 

The United State* made two 
suggestion* to the Soviet Union. 
It proposed that the State De
partment be permitted lo have a 
direct commercial leased wire to 
its Moscow embassy, and second
ly, that the embassy be prrmitleel 
to operate a radio transmitter 

Moss-ow has given no answer 
yet The administration already 
has negotiated agreements in 
principle with more than a .score 
of foreign governments to operate 
radio transmitters abroad.

The reepjest to the Soviet Union 
for a leased commercial line

MOSCOW (A P I — The Soviet 
space probe .Mars-1 was reported 
by the new* agency Tas* today 
to be about 33 million milea 

would add Moscow to about (kl **** earth,
capitals where U S embassies al- i The vehicle, launched .Nov 1. 
ready are connected with Washing- is expected to reach the vicinity 
tea. of Mars at (he end of May

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-^ 2S2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO
EOUMOb
EXTRA CHARGE

SPIRITS LOW?
T R Y

VERNON'S
•  Imparted Wine* •  CackteU 
Ice Cabea •D r iv e -U  Wtedew

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-la Feed *  Uqaer

1000 E. 4th
Drive-ia wladaw aerrtea at rear 
ef atare far Ugaar deparimeal
aaly.

Congrotulations
Vernon Smith, On The

GRAND OPENING
Of

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY-LIQUOR

1000 Eost 4th

M c M a h o n  
C o n e r r e t e  C o .

60S N. BENTON

GaUeston Boys 
Burn To Death
GALVESTON (A P t-T w o  small 

brnthers bumedete death Tuesday | 
aight in an upstair* apartment of 
a crowded rooming house 

They were Grady Johnson. 1. 
and James Johnson. S, sons of 
Mrs Josephine Johnson. 26 TIm  

w u  treated for fbock.

Mr. Vernon Smith
an yaur chaice af o Mitchell steel building 
far yaur new Vernan's Drive-In.
Yaur use af o steel building presents a 
beautiful adaptatian ta cammerciol usage.

Mr. Vornon Smith

McRon, Inc., is very proud to have been chosen to build this ultra-modern drive-in

i

I

Ixing la.sting beauty and attractive appearance can tie achieved economically with color panels with fac

tory applied color to both sides of the panel The roof panels arc Mitchell Architectural panels and 

the walls, in a Mitchell tan. are .Mitchell ribbed panels. The dark green framework of the building consrast- 

ed with the light green vinyl insulation on the interior gives a cool, eye appeal, to the interior of the 

drive-in.

Mitchell buildings come in a variety of sizes, shapes and colors. Call McRan, Inc., for free estimates and 

informaiton Financing can be arranged and we offer a turn key service. McRan, Inc., has been in the steel 

building business in West Texas and New Mexico for well over a decade and has many, many satisfied 

customers.

M e R A N
m e .
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COMPLETE

ONE STOP
SHOPPING — FOOD, 
BEVERAGES, DRUGS, 

HOUSE WARES,
ICE

SUPER DRIVE-IN FOOD 
AND PACKAGE STORE

1000 East 4fk

CLEANING and 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
FAST, CONVENIENT 

SUB STATION

RADIO and 
TV TUBES 

TESTED 
FREE!

COCKTAIL

CUBED ICE
Pounds................15<
Pounds................25*

Alae Bulk Amounts

FAST, FRIENDLY  ̂
DRIVE-IN

Window Service

GANDY'S 
ICE CREAM PIKT SECOND 

PINT . . .
MAYROSE DEL MONTE

"  r

Roar Of Stora 

Liquor Dopt. Only

FRANKS
PENNANTBACON

Pound Tomato Juice
DIAMOND

'C
Pound TOMATOES 303 Can

KIMBALL HUNT'S

I BEVERAGE 
SPECIALS

Colorado Beer 
J 2 . 9 9BISCUITS 4 . .  2 9  PEACHES •c

2'A Can
BIO K KIMBALL

Case, Cans

Bourbon

EXTRA 
SPECIALS 

EVERY DAY
IN EVERY  

DEPARTMENT 
•

FLOUR
KIMBALL

S Pounds CHERRIES 6 Yoars Old 
16 Proof, Stfi J2.99

303 Can
GORTON'SSHORTENING Pounds FISH STICKS 10-Ounco

MORTON GIANT SIZEPOT PIES 19
MORTON, CHERRY, APPLE, PEACHFRUIT PIES 3 9
VEGETABLES

With Coupon
BIG BOYDOG FOOD 300 Can

LIBBY'S, Froson, Your Choico
Poas, Okra, Boans, Corn, Spinach, Groons, Packago

W« H o y # Many Othar Spacialt Not Littad. 
Spocialt Abova Good Through Sofurdoy, Ftbruory 9.

16 Proof, Blondod, 5th

Scotch Rog. S6.45 J4.99
10 Proof, Sth

Vodka 100% GNS J2.99 
Bourbon County
Bourbon Liquor 
60 Proof, Sth ......... J2.39

5-Yr.-Old Bourbon
^ 3 ^ 986.1 Proof, Straight 

Rag. S475, Sth .........
THESE SPECIALS GOOD AT 

BOTH STORES
602 Grogg 1000 B. 4lh

- OPEN 7 DAYS —  7 TO 11 —  PLENTY FREE PARKING

r
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Water District Awards 
Contract For Pipeline
A contract for construction of a 

Sl.S-mile pipeline from LiUie J. B. 
Thomas to near Silver in nortb- 
•rn Coke County was awarded 
Tuesday to R. H. Pulton Construc
tion Company of Lubbock.

Fulton's bid was for $2,041,435, 
or $14,901 more than one submit
ted by Emfork Construction 
Company of Dallas. However, aft
er a lengthy discussion, the Em
fork proposal was n iM  out by

Police Seek 
Missing Man
A man with a long police record 

in Texas and other states was 
named in a complaint charging 
theft by bailee from a local tourist 
court. The owner, who has been 
out of town with an ill relative, 
said the man was in charge of the 
court and that he left town Jan. 
31 with money and other items

Allen Bacon, owner of Elm 
Courts, said $2M in cash, a check 
for $32 50. a floor jack, a tele
vision set. and other small items 
disappeared along with the man

The complaint was filed in the 
office of District Attorney Gil 
Jones, and information given to the 
Big Spring police department for 
Investigation

Detectives Jack Jones and Au
brey Hurley were also investigat
ing a report by a man. who was 
arrested tor drunkenness and con
fined to the city jail, that his bill
fold containing $3(i0 was stolen 
from him Keb 2. while in a lo
cal tavern

Winston Wrinkle, of KBST ra
dio station. 702 Johnson, told po
lice Tuesday that some one h.id 
taken a mobile radio unit converter 
from the station He said the con
verter was last seen about the 
middle of January When he went 
to install It T u e a ^  it was gone.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 U n W E T

!• Ml
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DR. S. J. ROGERS
orroMCTRisT

soys' Guord Agoirist 
Eyn Disease ortd Poor 
Vision With on Annuol 
ProfesSKirxjl Eye E*ofn- 
inotion by a Doctor of 
Optometry at Texas 
Stott Opticol.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

lO I Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .  .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 SW Scerry
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directors on the grounds that it 
was considered irregular.

S. C. Freese, Fort Worth, rep
resenting the engineering f im  of 
Freese, Nichols and Endress. said 
that a work order would be is
sued as soon as a contract could 
be executed. The completion date 
for the Job i i  July 1 and caiTies 
with it a $1,000 a day penalty 
thereafter.

E. E, Farrell, head of Em
fork, expressed appreciation to 
the board for consideration and 
said that although a time of com
pletion was not specified, and a 
qualification inserted as to the 
amount of pipe delivered on the 
ground before starting, there were 
not intentional. The job was bid 
in good faith, he said, but he re
spected the decision of the board. 
Freese assured him that there 
was no question as to the inten
tions or ability of Emfork to 
perform.

The board also approved moving 
in a small house for a pumper at 
the Morgan Creek station. E. V. 
fvpence, general manager, report
ed on progress in securing right of 
way, and the hoard affirmed poli- 
ciea in this regard. Also approved 
was a routine bookkeeping mat
ter of billing the Standard Sin
clair repressuring month Iv at one- 
twelfth of the yearly minimum.

Ro.vrd members expressed re
luctance not to award to the low 
bidder, but in the end. with the 
rejection of the Emfork bid as 
irregular, the Fulton proposal was 
left as the low bid. It was then 
accepted unanimously.

The supply line will deliver up 
to 3.000.000 gallons of water per 
day to Sun Oil Company for wa- 
tci^nodiag The district, out of 
funds other than revenue bonds, 
will construct lateral lines to the 
Colorado River where channel 
dama will drain off normal low 
flow of the river As much as one 
million gallons a day of the con
tract quantity can come from the 
river

TTiis will enable the district to

Pioneer Gas 
Income Up
AM ARILl/V-Net income of Pi 

ooeer Natural Gas Company and 
its suhsKliartes for the year twa 
amounted to $5.tl 1.(10, compared 
to ( I t W  ttM for the preceding 
year

Figures v e rs  relesscd at a 
meeting of the board of dtrecton 
meeting here

The net income amounts to 
$1.57 pee share on the 3 5t2.IM 
shares of common stock outstand
ing at the end of the year com
pared to $1 42 on 3.S13.I79 shares 
■1 IWl

A quarterly dhidend of 2( cents 
per share was declared on the 
outstanding common stock, pay- 
ahle March 7. to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on 
Fehnisry 22

Bracero Dies 
In San Angelo
IJno 55il.iiar-Guerrero. JPye ir 

old bracero who made hit home 
in Howard County after coming 
here fmer Co.shuHa. Mexico S«ml 
17. ISSS. died Tuesday In a San 
Angelo hospital after an illness of 
about SIX months

Mr Salarar-Guerrero was horn 
Oct 23. m  w Coahnila He was 
employed he-v by Junior Gaskins 
Knott

He had no relatives here or in 
Mexico and borame cleoely at
tached to the Gaskins family 
He attended church with them and 
during construction of the P rim i
tive Baptist Church, donated his 
services free

Services will he at 4 p m Thurs
day at the Nallcy Pickle Funeral 
Home Ch.ipel with the Rev B H 
Howre. pastor of the Pnmrtive 
R.iplist Church, officiating Burial 
wdl he In the City Cemeten’ un
der the direction of Nallcy- 
Pirkle

Pallbearers will be Junior Gas- 
kina. Grady Gaskins. Bobbv Gas
kins. Ronald Gaskins. Gaude King 
and J. L. Metcalf

No Injuries In 
Minor Accidents
Three minor accidents were in

vestigated hy Big Spring polico 
Tuesday. No injuries were report
ed

M G Richey. Gail R t . and 
Ruby Fowler. IM* Hamilton, were 
drivers of vehicleo in collision at 
.■MO Bell. The aecond, at 31$ W. 
2nd. involved rrh iclet driven hy 
Manuel Bejarano Pineda. 1101 W. 
2nd. and Jack W. Starrinaki. 3500th 
CAM Squadron. Wehh AFB. An
other. at Marry and Scurry, in
volved cars driven hy Robert 
Hugh Goaaett, .545 Hillside, and 
Loyd F Mintcr, * I I  N. Scurry.

proceed with plans for construc
ting a second dam on the Colo
r s ^  River, possibly in southern 
Mitchell County. It has a permit 
from the state for the dam but 
conditioned on ability to contnri 
the salt water pollution on the 
river.

A  week ago the district sold 
a $2,750,000 issue of revenue bonds 
at 2.4939 per cent Interest over a 
six-year period to finanne the pipe
line.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtnijiiNo rrm n in i  

B«rl«v Boiduif. tTQt Ana. buUd n«w 
rvtltlencT. tl•.Q00

VvnsvIMu OoiuaJrA. MS NC MIl  two 
ftdduUMis to rvAld#nc«- II.5M 

NovATd L D(Ktd. S1I4 Warren, altachtd 
•araf«« MM-

Urorft Am t* 2100 Main, reroof roel- 
donee. tl33 
WAEKANTY DKCM  

WUllem LeUndee Jr et u i to Robert 
T itoton et ui. Lot •. BtocL i. dub- 
urban MetghU Addlilon 

J. T. (irttfllbam et ux to Benaelb Mar- 
moo. IM  7. Block I. Waoeoa Addition 

Wihna Coleman to lecurilT Devetoptnool 
Co . eoutb baU of Lo(« S and •. Block 14. 
Jonee Vallef

Markf B ^ lne  to Cbartoa T Hale et 
HI Lot It. Block I. Muir HetchU 

E C. BuUtb Coo. Co to Rajrnkond Jar- 
rard et us. Lot I. Block i. duburbaa 
Beiibu.

B C. BmUb Con Co to W J Torretn 
rl ue. Lot 21. Block I. duburban 
Mplsbu

Rejr Parker to Blllr Rat Ward et ui. 
Lot 1 Btock I Manhalt rieide Addinon 

Rot Lee O’Brien e| « i  to jebn Dee 
Brent M ui. tract la doetton 14. Block 2).
lownEhln I MHJth
NEW ArTOMOBILP.d

J Akton Bran. Oall Rl • Pontiac 
C R Banketun. 4dU4 CotmallT. ('heerolet 
Joba W Anderton. tM Lancaater. CTiot- 

rolet
Ylctoc Allen. Rl I. Cbevrolet 
T M. t.a«Mn. 20nf Alabama. Pord 
Ceett Lan«. Rl 2- Ford 
Noll Ramon m  Runoeu. Mercurr 
ft P Tume?. Bto Aprlfto. ObUmebilc 
Dr Pto|fd Mare. Rto d^rwe. Okiimobite 
Uary L Blalark 1211 RuniseU. kord 

truck
rV>Tlc R Anderenn IM Caret Rambler. 
■ nbble BaTea. Knott. CbeTTotot 
Fiord Neater SIU Cornell Cberrolei 
BUI Maaoen. 14M Nolan OM««noMle

D Creatiy Pie dortof tXd>fneMle 
Marler H PrtU. 2IM dcurry Rambler 
U m  rrtx \§m BladMm. M d e  
EdWki Joooa Blc Iprtnf. Dodoe 
Earl M Nlraoo A  w M ftodfe 
Trii^ii Joaee Motor Co . Mereuf7 
Jobii Rouka WAPB Perd 
Veraie Atcbeooo Btootoft Peed 
E2«ln NirlMla Bto d p c ^  OMC 
VtrftI Fraaef. roohoma. Ford truck.

Bt tiW NG  PEBttlfk 
tri too rial Nernea S4M 24M. Mat ar1 

Mrr Alamesa Onre four nee reaidencea 
a< m m  eaab. w m

C B Owtoa tta tomoaa Htoboar. 
MetaTI roof etfo on bocu»eoa 

Mr« AiWn Bmom MM V%
bulldirc m  

Jack dtep^ Mid BardlM. 
mri IIM

M Wert 
m
oacloeo car

T h e  
S t a t e  

R a t i o n a l

Rmna OwacC B a i v k Bm m  OperatH

Teacher Explains 
Accident Details
EVIrrge I-angllnais. 23, school 

teacher who was ui a car wreck 
on IS 30 Last Monday tTtonung. 
said today that he did not fall 
asleep at the whoel at reported. 
He said he toM investigating of- 
ficert he did not know what hap
pened. He added that a check of 
the car had ahown that the apindle 
on the IW l model car had brokea 
which caused the car to leave the 
road and ow iiu m  

He Mid he was la a stale of 
shock and had to be hnapitalitrd 
for a day or two and was vague, 
at the time he w.vi questioned, as 
to the mishap s detsilt He also 
Mid the damsge to hit ear was 
mnn instead of t r .0 at estimated 
He said he had been to Midland 
and nn( to Odessa and was en- 
roule hack hoove He was hack in 
class today.

Graveside Rites 
Were Set Today
GrsvesMie riles were to he con

ducted at I JO p m Inday for Vor 
ns Eldon Redding. 4X who died 
late Mond.iy night of wounds sus
tained m a double Miooting here 
last meek

Mrs Joyce Snedecore IS was 
; killed after being slnnk hv two 
I bullets from a 25 ealiher pislo'
I Mr Redding's wound was ruled 
I self inRicled

Services mere In he in Trinity 
Metnorisl Park with the Rer I,
J Power, pastor of the Trtnitv 
Baptist Chiirrh. officiating Nal- 
ley-Pirkle Funer.vl Home was to 
direct the funeral 

Pallbearers were to be Aubrey 
Weaver Ralph Fox O ior Smith. 
Jake Knheriaon. K C Wehh M er
lin Smith and limnarrf Morgan

Firemen Snuff 
Out Seven Fires
Big Spring firemen Tuesday an

swered seven fire ealls There 
was iitlle damage reported at the 
blares, although 10 hales of hay 
were lost when a cigarette was 
blamed for a fire on a pickup five 
miles es ff of Big Spring on 
LS an

Other fires extinguished Includ
ed a tractor fire on the old Gail 
road when butane gas caught fire 
while the operator was filling the 
lank; fire on the front aeaf of a 
car. owned hy Mrs. Dean I.ong. 
57 O ierry; grass fires on vacant 
lots at Grant and Peach, at 2300 
Runnels, and at I i n  E. I2th, and 
a gr.vsi fire on the minuature 
golf course at Thorpe Drive and 
Wasson Road

Election Slated
M.MESA tS O -T n iv le rs  of I ji 

mesa Independent School D i^ r ld  
have called an election April a to 
name two members to Its hoard. 
Terms af Walter Buckel and J. D. 
Harris expire

The final filing date for spot.s on 
the ballot was set March * Hold
over members art G. K McDon
ald. John P  Watson, Mrs H M 
Stover, Skeet Noret and Dr John 
P. Puckett

The addition of four classrooms 
at South Elementary .School was 
discitssed and tniateeo okayed the 
purchase of 42 chain and sevon 
tahlaa for the school cafeteria.

Large enrollment increa.«e» were 
noted and retention of a visit- 
iag teacher tor city schools was 
diacasaed.

Carolina Banks 
Cut In Two By 
Fierce Storm
NAGS HEAD, N.C. (A P ) - A  

fierce winter storm which has en
dangered shipping and has eroded 
Atlantic Ocean beaches from Flor
ida to North Carolina, cut the 
North Carolina Outer Banks in two 
again today.

The Cape Hatteras Coast Guard 
station reported that ' the storm 
had widetied a channel through 
Hatteras Island on the Outer 
Ranks, cut by storms of last 
spring and fall. Until the channel 
is filled, residents and vacaUonen 
will have to make long detours by 
ferry.

Although the storm lost strength 
during the night, upper air pat
terns at (  a m. indicated further 
intensification pouible in the next 
24 hours.

Gale warnings were flying from 
(^ p e  Canaveral, Fla., to Nags 
Head, where residents of the Out
er Ranks bolstered a battered 
shoreline with sandbags.

Rough seas and tides of one to 
four feet above normal wrere pre
dicted during the day, with con
siderable beach erosion and minor 
flooding at high tide.

Rough seas battered the shore
line of the Carolines Tueeday and 
some erosion was reported up the 
co.xst from Nags Head.

Heavy seas were reported In 
the Charleston area. About M feet 
of restored Jetties near the South 
Carolina city wrere knocked down 
by w.vves and high tides

The rain belt in the Southeast 
extended from southeast Georgia 
to the coa.vtal plains of the Chro-1 
linas. with rain or drizzle in moetj 
of Florida.

TTvere were only a few other 
wrel spots In the country Drizzle 
and light rain sprinkleid coastal 
sections in the Pacific Northwest 
while snow flurries fell in the cool 
air in the Great Lakes region 
eastward into Maine

TTie coldest areas, w ith (reeling 
Icmperaturei, were nvostly con
fined from northern Minnesota 
eastward through the Great I.akes 
regioo. most el the Ohio Valley 
,vnd across the middle and north 
Atlantic coastal states II was 
near zero in Limestoftr. Maine

The mercury soared to near (0 
TOeeday as far north as the Dako
tas arid Montana, with 7Di in 
many parts of the Southern PIsIns 
and Kansas Record marks for the 
date were reported In several cit
ies Summer like wrather again 
wrms reported in the Southwest 
desert region with readings in 
the lOs and Ha

REAL ESTATE
HOUSKi TOR BALB A-2

Queen Arrives
W AITANGI, New 7,eaUnd (A P I 

—Bniain '* Queen F.iizvbeth II ar
rived in New Zealand today, the 
11th anniversary of her sucression 
to the Ihmoe She was creeled 
by in nno cheering subjerts after 
a I M Pm ile trip from F iji aboard 
the mv,vl v.vcht BrlLvnnia

LEGAL NOTICL
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Novo Dean Rhoads
"rx* Wm s  H  BstUr Ustwes-

AM 3-2450 000 Lancaster

$200 CASH, AND
AM mo. I  Beireem. atoo sIm  kttchta. 
•Arport

VACANT A N E A R  CO LLEG E
S-Mrina. fssiUz r a  a  kltchra. S lx* 
bsUis-vuttlsi. Nlet csrs*t«4 llvtaix- 
ra  wWi xrkidowt Irea esUtes ts door 
Brasil ss. IIM rao

E Q U IT Y  CUT IN  H  
Sl.SSe dewo a ssiums swur's losn 
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a smpis slorsss.

4 BD RM S-3 BATIIS 
BrtcRd to rrU — Ill.MI.

CHOICE STREET
A-rmt A Itotli. CombUMA kttcliRB B 
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II.Mt Rf. No eloRliif cott.

RAM BLING BRICK
AQ •pArknjt rrounda. I of Blc Bprtni't 
moRt AttrorUVR nomra with A tIrw. 
Not 1 Uko It for 122,001.
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BRICK H O M E -W ATE R  W ELL
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HOME WITH R E V E N U E
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S1S.M0 Uras.

A  BAR G AIN  AT $6,000
aldar bora* la laed coodtttow. Chaica 
■pat. sa.ad M Sa. now

NEAT 3 BDRM HO.ME
MM afl audhim. laacad Td. LMUa cash 
dssrn. FaU  IM

SK ILLF U LLY  B U ILT  k
wrU piROORd. fRorad vd. 2-bdrmt. 2 
full ttlR bRlha WKh UsM ft UvlBR-rm. 
formal dtom« • rm RdtomiM titr« 
RRulppad kltrhpR A dRo wHhnraplRCR 
locaird (or r oIcr vmw A tha momthf 
■tin rowtldRr trada

COM M ERCIAL PR O PE R TY
butldlBtR. toto. A pncRd rlRht

Call, write or visit us (or complete 

information on
^  Real Eatate—Loans—Rentals

McDonald
AM 4-4097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

A ll Main AM 4^615
Peggy Marshall AM «-C7«5
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Mrs EsrI (E llen) Ezsell 

AM 4 7605
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WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
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BPAt*Trrru .T  DBAPFTV awrpRtod 2 
bRdraa WR awd 4r«  wawd bwrwtoa fira. 
ptRYR Ptttto

rw o Bm iooM A dtotot raRto daw. t
baiJto Oa iwa ayrat

!• A C B O  w m i  ato# hMot# R«to •man 
ftota«a barwa mmd tUbiRR WJi ram 
aatar ltad« M tar Mrr^  Addhtow

«a A rw ra  NP.4R CawatrT Club
41 ACBPP to IfMcRtRd laito *« mtoRrala 

owfkRf via rmaar# ir*aw 
lAi A m n  ON Hlt*<«RV M fto aawi 

fVRRrtol «tWa
IM I laa prwrr t m  -  to. rarwRr

««4 a* Orvvf atrvRi
|R artoPF toewto to C n r _____________
BT trTiNKB • fva«w IkaiMR. r«wto| to r^vr. 
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Bhrstoik am  IH M

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN IWTSTMEJCTS 

2 New Eumivhed Hon«ex. 1 Ini 
l.qw down psyment 

16 rooms 2 belhs. ccHsr $5,000 
I Grand Bsrgainx on Gregg Street 
Won't last kme 
1 ROOMS hath Only $3 250 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels 

Fire. Auto Uabillty

Slaughter
AM 4 IMQ 1205 Gregg

COOK & TALBOT
Itl PtriviRa NM| AM 4AU1

AUTO (tF .lIV trE - ___
Mo?na~a“ at»a iw b  siayiric

m  Jnhnnm AU  I W l
R^lioFERk-

RAVMnMPS PAIXT *  BOOPINOaw wartb or.«a______ ___ 5Z7 I
V«»tviaW noortwo

^  _________ AM _4 WWI I
wevT TCXM moomto I

AW Aiiai AM I n i l
I o t n C E  MT P L T -
I TBO M AATverw aiTxa^orr”  At:pn,T 
lei Mraa________  _ _ _ * * •
OF4I ERH -
~wATBiwinhio5urT»^B* r~ ifM »
last nraix ___ ___________ AM_4AMJ

‘ A

- 1

A 4

H. H.
Haase Haallag Hai^evcr. 

n  Yea Safler H. a  H.

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

Daa't bar n a t raaaitta. 
aral Kalala It Uw baaW af sB 
" • • ) • (  — OwB raar aww baraa.

TODAY S SPECIAL 
R S-bedroam, IH  baths, all • 

brick. Ceatral beat, air con- 
dltioaed. $19 moves yea la. 

R 3 Bedroom Bear Jaaior Cal- 
lege. Double garage, pay 
meats oaly $N moatb.

R Good Buy oa Income Prop
erty. $2M moatb iacamc.

CALL

Jahany Jobasea 

Featuring . . .

R One-Stop Real Estate le r- 
vtce

R Rental Agency 
R I,aans — FHA, GI 

$S CaaveatloBal Money

UM WHb As nawf.l Braktr

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 3-3941 AM 4-26M

f t l  Mala. Room 264 
MMwrst Bldg.

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES
Ready For

Immediate Oerapaary 
la

Collag* Park Edatat
Or Will BaUd To Yoar 

P laai Aad Speclflratloas

FHA And GI 
3-Bedroom. Brtrk Trim Hornet 

Saton Placa Addition
Paymeati From $7(.6a 

(No Paymeats la tt l Marrb 1st)

Field Sales Oftlre 
MB Baylor AM 3-3571

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
m i  (a lv la . 1 bedroom brlrk. 
win let real apply U  dawn pay- 
meat. ttn .aa per moatb.

PRICED TO SELL
M w ard Heights Addllloa. 1 bed
room aad den. a rbairo lora-
Hao. priced to sell.

ran

Lawranca Black
Odessa Big Spring
r r  7-J7«t AM $ -$ !«

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move Yaa laU  
A Spariaas J-Bedroom. 
l-BaUi. AU-Brtrfc Ham# 
lora led  la Rxrbwlve 

KENTWOOD AD D m O N

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7374 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

R E A L  e s t a t e

HOI SE S  FO R  5 / ^ . _ ______________

“ BOLDING HOMES
OPEN HOUSE - 4100 M Um

KENTWOOD EQUITY -  1,900 sq 
ft.. 3 hodrooma. family room, built 
in kitchen, fireplace, Ihrtng room, 
dining room, doublo garage, cov 
ered patio. Air conditioned, fenced 
2705 Bebecci.

New Homes In Kentwood Addition 

Field Office AM S-82U7 
2501 Central Drive

R L. Bolding AM 4 MTI
Joe Weaver AM >4470
BY OWTfBB—I bvaratow kmm, m f  hhr4> 
Wtoid fWiTB prvtiT tmartor Ob toft* M  
^ROtotoMT pr^44 AM > T U1. AM M W I 
2 ftCDBOOM NOMtr 9 9 f9 t tot. fbnra4 
b f k f r 4  TtoM p rm  $mm  IMI Ptoh- 
tow, am  kun.

w r  nrrcTAi r r r  iw r o v y r u r t A L  
AND IBt)L*RTmAL TP ACTt

•It OroBOB I vtofpvvm ant fitm kHrli- 
pv Kcpbvrtoto Mvnih rwnm Cvrrtof tol 
rwar w»toktiNrtov P.rpr tobw* WtU (alit 
R trvte t14 tot
itoi AruBBT RTPEBT -  I rworr frama 
m  fommatf 1RI to*
172] TALK 2 pit aa f1 ftr# piarv. bvav* 
Itful feitrhpn4to<7 2 BRtraomt. 2 tito batha. 
to^ttt

ftniDCtoTIAL LOTB-ftKAll 
PARK fTTLL BCBOOL

MIXTIPLE LLSTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G Talbot

R E N  T I N G  0 7  
B U Y I N G
You Can’t Beat

$55 00 to 159 00 Per Mo.

Total Payment . . with 1st 
payment due April 1st

Expecially since these homes have 
been maide almo<d the same as 
new . tflhy are shiny and bright, 
and ready to move into. Remem
ber, your lawn will be planted for 
you next spring
Thane homes are offered by the 
FHA. at pricat lower than you | 
have seen in years. They won t 
last forever So. soe our OPEN 
HOUSE at

1304 Grafa or Call 
Paul Organ;

AM 3-4274 AM 3-S3M 
CORTESE REAL ESTATE

2 BBDBOOM BfifcHc. IRPacp* rptortl (tott 
Btr. cRTpPi. tfTRM. foncR P at

ptywi—to MM ContolL AM 4Atil 
t A l^ ~ L A lM  i~bvdrw5ir ITMw w»w 
tovwn pAfmmti. f7 l Wtowihlr pwvwwL 
HfT ^

•  OPEN HOUSE •  
3714 Cindy Lana

tdv to4a AWdReW** I ftetrwwvi Rlweai# 
<-1 *a bRiWa rM vWFtri# W«»H to« to
KMeh^v I R5fR BtoH-to I Bltof BRr
RWttof ftoRR Arwr to R
pRlto f a r ^ ^ t l l a l R t  Bv*«i f agRVil#
Batoa

Parmeats . , . Oalr IIBi ae 
No I’avmeal notll Mai 1st

THE Mtl Bt R \ m ;FN<  Y 
sMu.. a»«.i oM«

AM > -«lt«—(Mtlre 
AM i m i — NtfbU

f 'b a k e
Raslness rrap e r ly

t.v#Rl#t fIvr# to »#v rtfto toaltowRl 
RrrB BvtMtoff B »rJ ttfpM. ••  fRtl 
vatoto RfMHa I4HT t «W  ^fVbRWts 
It f»Rft tRf RWi Try tofvaviRtlvw

Write: Bat MS 
Big Spring. Texas

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Fabruory 6, 19̂ T  5-B

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mach Far Back Law Paymeat i

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Thraa Bedraam Brick Triaa— 14 Batbs—SUdlag Claaa Daara 
Ta Patia —  D ieted A ir —  A ir  CeadlUeaiBg —  Feaced — 
Cemplete Ballt-Ia Kilchea —  Catered Flxtarea la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
r.a.A. sae OJ. FIMANCINQ — Ns Fszasst Tm Asm I 

LOW EQUITIES
t  Bedraem. 1 Bath; I  Bedroom, 1 4 $  Baths; 4 Bedroom, t  
Baths, Den. AU Parts Of Town.

Hoase Trailers—Far Sale or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N T A L S  •F 'H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E.C. SMITH
AM 4-SOM

SAM BURNS
A.M 3-4439

PERM ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4109 PARKW AY 
On Ceraer 4 Blacks West Of New 

CathoUe Cbarch

Homat Built By
E .C . SMITH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

G  I SEE THESE HOUSES
t  u  A UNDER CONSTRUCTION
r .M .A .  3705 LoJunto

HAve Same Good Trade-la Bargains

The Very 
Moot Far 

Tha Money

I  Bedroams 
t  Fall BaUis 
CerAOdc H la  
Mahogany Cablaels 
Farmira Taps

Central Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Faace 
Closets .And .Storage Galaro

PAYMENTS ONLY $15 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go Weel On Wasson Road 

From Ealraarr Ta City Park. Past Marry Sekaal, Tara South. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN  SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

REAL ESTATE
HOISKS FOR SALE

Marie
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3 2071

JONES

MARTIN

Real Estate • Insurance 
Auto 4  llotne Loans 

New Homes In -  HIGHIjAND 
SOUTH. KENTWOOD, WESTERN 
HILLS. LNDIAN HILI.S. MUIR  
HEIGHTS
$400 KQl'ITA' — Ijka  new. 3 had- 
roamx. 3 bnths with paneled den. 
In Kentwood. Owner Iraving GI 
Ixuin. intereni 
MAItCY DRIVE -  U rg e  lot. ITS x 
$25. > bedrooms. 2 baths, all elec
tric kitchen large den with fpw- 
plare Only $>• nno 
C O LU :g K p a r k  -  SII.MO one 
of the rare ones in Uus price 
range Brick, 3 bnironmx 2 baths, 
den. kitchen built-ins. tile fence 
Will finance good 
W tXTERN  H lU JU Couniry IJv 
•ng—City ronvemenret Two new 

: Houses One loan already cloaod 
; 3 Rednwniv, 2 hath*, den. fire, 
'p lace  W ILL TRADE 
LARGE SELECTION OF LOTS 
AND ACREAUt:S -  C ITY AND 

COUNTRY
Chub Floyd
Jones Martin

Invuranca • Real Estate 
105 Permian Rldg AM 4 4391 

Nights AM 4-47(3

' bargain' ! E x trr la rg e . 3
»  hedntoms. 2 baths, perfect 

cofxllltflB In erinblished 
area Only $13,100 Low 
eqiiity

Home, not House. Tbrrt is a 
difference Select from our 
niMon. buih homes from 
$19 500 to $25 000 WtU cow 
aider all trades.

pd^^ards Heights $ largo bed 
“  mom*. 2 baihx plus guest

cottage on largo let \ery 
good location Only $lt 500

Pr-.te<-1e<l inv.slment — prastlge 
Inration Truly fine hnme 
over 2.100 fret Uvuig area 
Will consider trade

Parkh'II A m  — m l  nice J 
bedroom Perfert mnditmn 
on large scenic lot We 
sure need to seU this one

A ssume G I loan on I  bedroom. 
J hath brick 1100 payments, 
only I'lOO will get vou in 

n ed i:red  — large 2 bedroom 
* »  Uloso to college Assume 

4S% loan. $M per month 
lo w  equity It's a bargain

Dt \  you need a hnme hut short 
on cash”  .Aee this 2-bed 
room clone to all schoots. 
Nice and clean. Only $300 
down

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple IJsting Realtor 

Real Estate 4 I.oans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and axci|>- 
tional—
SalM Office 3101 CacIlia

W ATt H FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

KHOW ING SOON

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 3 Baths

l :M  A M. Ta i:aa  P.M.
AM LS544

WE HAVE A 
HOME FOR YOU

KENTWINID 
m m  Ma.

PaB ta tee IWs three-hedraom. 
2 balk bamr la Kratwaad far 
ooly $96 aa ma. Has bath la
hMs-bea, paaeled family ream, 
aad Is ram alrirlv hrW-krd. 
Peace aad atr raadHtaalag Is 
sptlaaal This ts the aalv oae
left at this prW-e. ta r  lalorma- 
Itoa aad laraUsm.
CAM. AM 341(1. W ILL TRADE 

7 HREF REDROOMk 
TWO R\TH«i — r tS d  Ma. 

Tkal't right — m t a  Is faB 
OMaihly parmrat as Ibis 3 bed 
ream, t-balh bamr wWb fall 
brick treat. Has kMcbra-laatUy 
ream fw ibiaatiaa. K7.aa will 
mavr v m  ia. Far lacaUaa.
DIAL AM 14 III. W IU . TRADE 

NO MONEY IMIWN 
For Tfcasr WIm QaaHfy 

Three bedraam. 2 hath home 
aHh hraalltal kMcben • family 
ream ramhiaaUsMi l.araled ta 
popalar Matr IM gM s. Pas- 
mealt aals M l ta moatb tar la- 
Bervirr prrsaaael (sot-of service 
•05 oai. ttalv aae M l. Itoa'I 
miss seeing it.
CAI I. AM 141(1 W ILL TR.ADE 

TWO Rt.DROOMk 
I55.M Ma.

(St.M Parmeot toe lades every- 
Ibtag These homes are lo ca M  
near elemealary scbsals. The 
matt haase van will ever hay 
far the mooev. Yoa can't rent 
this cheap rA l.l.  AM >41(1.

OPEN H O IXF EVERY DAY
AT rrta i .a r r y  d r iv e

ta r  Informaliaa 
Dial AM 341(1

James Cunningham 
Night AM 4 7837

roR TE S E  MII.I H 
2771 l,arry Dr. — Kralnaod 

OPEN ALL DAY «A T . b aUN

REAL ESTATE A
HOI XFX FOR SALL '  A-$
BELL Oil TTBto * turn'fBM# •oArtmpnta. 
Hto» tprmt Will Qcr9|K eoneHrstPr,
eAf _ tof«Ato_ a m ___

I rOK $ALZ 9 Wdrnnfw bricB- Atototo i«- 
: rBfB- ivn ftr»(ht4. • rpoirbi Itoal

•rti tmhm mr bsswiwi* 9ft 
Jttotor Hull Cimamt AM 4-4tol

I Hot tK roft Mto to to nwvPd Am  bI 
1 t — i 4U AM Ambus. AM ATm . AM 

2UJ1

Rowland MR. BREGER
AM

>2591

J nrnilOOMX Mvart>. ainm, mom. Hv- 
(Of rnran tsrp^t^l Sset sir. tsrs«t. fmes 
(niH trees |W* assn »ai mnaUi 
>-ar:Da<X>M b r ic k  -  l« , ssihs. Isrte 
elerirw Sttehes. rsrset. stlinT rsora. i 
(s r s f .  IIS MS
4 firiiROOias r SsUis Isrxs <1en. nre- 
star, rsriwt. drsees. fenced Win Isks 
irsde
RRirX 1 kedrorm IS  Seth, elertrtc 
rseie snd eeea, Isrte pamrr (-seed 
rsrd ttw doan ISl monlti Vsrsnt 
isR C .r 1 BEDROOM-Nsrdsnnd Crairs.
> srrss. feneed. Rsm ssd ssrrsi Tsks 
trade
I.ARor. CORRVW aUSIRBOa L O T . 
I’rirrd fnr sstsk sal#

F.H A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your AppUcation Today

Sea Or CaU

MR FRANKUN
1(07 E. 4th AM 4t242

Curley Lumber Co.

'r<

\ r '& :



GEO ELLIOTT CO
Multiple Lixtinc Realtor

409 M AIN

Real Estate—Loans— Insurance 
Off AM S-2S04 Res AM 3 MI6 

Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2144

MM BUTS c o u r r r - i  s*<irooiii. i 
bftth MTmMU ita 
$!m  BDTB EQUITY-S bfdrooni biiek 
on Alabama
BUT OF THE MOMTH-U03 E Uth 
I b#tfronm eol? MTAO I13M tqultv. 
PAVIDMlU $5S
ETONOMT BUY on w*»t ild« of 
tovB I bodroom otucco A3000 
NICE DUPLEX on BfU. UOOO- food 
Urms

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2W7 m o  Scurry

CUSTOM BUILT Brtck )  bodrooiM tfoB. 
flroplAr* ontrAOco hAlt lorfo ilvmc 
roost 3 coromtc botho eoaiptotol? cor- 
potcd oicctnc kiuboB buUwint uiiitt? 
room fArogt VAlcr vcM tX  DOS
^ C N IP Ic r  BALE '  BdacIou* bnrii 
lCuf» UvtM roeoi. 3 lorg* bodroom*

Draperies •  Healed Swimming 
A  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

BrM KatlaatM—PlsS-Oa m 4
DsUrtry—PtasMlM

O N E - P A Y  S E R V I C E
l U U T A n T  m W H I K S L - U a a s  S U  up 
< Mck L a w  aurvlM. M S  ■ ibissIsT  A MI

"Q — 4 Work OMsa't Cool—U Pofi**
AM M544 Ws Hlchway M

PURNUHED 4 ROOM Aportmont Accept
Afi^l bob) _Ai>plY SOS WUlA _____________
NICE * ROOM opArtmem- - -  - ______  ________  bUU
$9S monlli ReferenccA required 
bouAC U2 »  AM 4A234

DAld.
8mAU

PURNIBHED DUPLEX bill* pold. 
OoItAd AM 4 42SI or AM 4 477t

m i

I ROOM PURNISUED AportmenU. orV 
YAle both* fniidAtrtA Bill* ootd CloM 
In A06 MAtn. AM 4 ZM2
DESIRABLE PURNIBHED Aportment—
for couple BlIlA oold Livlof room, dtp* 
ette. kitchenotte bodroocn. both, t cloaeU 
B05 JMuuon. AM LlOH
I ROOMS AND both fumUlied opAiimeot. 
1111 Runnel* Bill* p i^  ISO month

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and I'nfurnished 

2-Redroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWKI.L LANE 

CALL AM 3-61(16
TWO » 4  n,rM room (u m i.M  

M  Inr u  L  oportmrou All e n .u .  ntllH'** poid Air
W-?OOCS J BTOBoK m  dm ; «• "*  M-rtmrot. M  John
flereniir redecorA»» ISi oirirm rodoond ,
lenc# IlSM d«*«A Ml m<wHk 4 ROOM PURNIBRED OMrtmcnt reol
COLLEOE NEIORTA Nice S bodrenm \ o^e _f a* aim] vAier po»d |i*> AM 4 7)11.
E r V * " n V p i5 jr i .S J L l* ^ V 2 r O " *  * b^lroom sportmml.. ortrsMm e *  D UPLE X -ld*«l locAtMo wno fo 1^ ,10, » , » « » »  >1 l it  wMkIr S »  oHmlk

With No Down Aayment. Small 
Closing Cost-Clean 2 and 3 Be<l B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON & ASSOC Inc 
AM 4-2594

W O A A A N ' S  C O L U M N DtMl.S. PETS. ETC.

I BEDBOOM I'NPURNISHED houst lo- 
qtUrr M3 Eu l l«U> AM 4 ilM
MISC. FOR RENT
HOUSE BCITABI.B 'or lu iln u t ioctllon.
IMS iiih PIAC4 kM 3-nM Altor 4 P jn ._
TRAILER ftPACES for renl Concrete 
pAlto* and runner* 430t Weat Hvr M. 
AM 4-M4S

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LOlHiEH
c

C-l
STATED MCETINO SiAked 
PlAlD* Lodge No bM A K 
And A M everv 2nd &nd 
4ih Ttiur*dAv nlghU 7 M 
p m Member* urged to At
tend vUitor* welcome

J Do u iIas* Word W M 
Lee Porter 8ec

C A L L E D  MCETINO Big 
Spring CommADderT No 31 
K T PrldAT Peb I. T X  

EnlghU Templor De-p rti 
gree

J 8 Omen P C 
Lbdd Smith Rer

S T A T E D  U rP lT N O  Rig 
Spring Lodge No IMA A F 
And A M cAery Ut and 3rd 
Thur«dAT 7 )•  pm Floor 
*chool. kgatrucilon or degree 
work everr MondAV 7 X  
p m Ytaltor* Welcome

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-f

qutimrd AM 1 •I»».” l4«»’ f u r i W

UUNVALE8CENT HOME Room (or oat 
or two Exp*rl*nctd curt, li lt  Mtln. Mn  
J L Uiii'r

TROPICAL PISH. twppIMt. SniAU tn t  
CtilhuAliua puDPIn. Blll'l Ptt Bbop. Vt

INCOME TAX trrrltt riperirnerd tnd ! COSMETICS 
But

milt oo LunttA HIsbwAy

INCOME Tax  bookkeeping, typing. El- 
perteneed. reAaoiiAblr After 9 weekdAva. 
Anriime weekends. 1X3 Owen* AM 9-UI7.

P%INTIJSr*.P/\PERING
FOR PAINTING, pwper hanging, bedding, 
taping and textonlng Fred Blahop. AM 
3 733g. 1407 Scurry Street

M Or^THOl.n r.fH)I>S
LUZIER g PINE Coametlci AM 4 73M. 
lag BA*t ITth iMeata Morrt*
BEAUTY COUNBELOR^uaiom RttAd oog- 
metic* "Trv Before You Buy." Com-

GOLDEN STAR reetorea wrletnal beauty 
to your carpet* and upbolatery U g a 
Ahampaoof Free. Eirod Furniture.

pleie *lock no waiting LoAtrlce Ewing.
■ —  .......... %mi>00 Ea*t 13th. AM 3-

rH U .h  CARE

PAPER HANGING Our Speclahy Alae 
Interior aim! exterior painlmg- Textonlng. 
All work funrameed AM 4g4W
PAINTING FAPCRINU. Tektoning. gen
eral repair gpeciallxlne tn rent proper- 
tie* Rill Peach AM 3-3g32
FOR PAINTING and paper hMgtng. call 
D M Miller. 1410 Dixie AM 4A4B3

PHnriM ;R\Pf1ERV
LET ME photograpn that wedding, baby 
or family group Call Keith McMllTli 
4-0330 for Appointment

E U

nin. a m

P U W R F R 8 E13
PLUMBING REPAm»> All klnda-Apoclal- 
txlng tn water lute Experteoced AM 
3-3577 b03 North Cregw

R \ m O T V  SERVICE E l l
HoXLR 1Y and R*dle Repair Small a^  
pllance repair Call day or mghl. AM

WOULD LIKE to cart for \ child aa 
eompanton to 3-yeapqld aon. and llvo 
near Webb AM 3-4413
BLUNM'S NURSERY Day or night care 
107 Bait tlth AM 3-34B3
LICENSED CHILD care tn 
1104 Wood. AM 4 3SP7

my borne

BABY SIT your home 
4 7145 407 We*t 5tb

Anytime AM

WILL CARE fot children my home or 
youra 1X1 B i^StagUm. AM i-TOM.
WILL K E E L  chJdrea-wty home. >10 Ayl- 
ford. A M  3-00X2

l..4rNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO DONE H  U  mU*d dosm. 1315
T^m n. AM 3 4t4( ___ ________________
IROtflNO WANTED, pick up And dd- 
Ildrrr AM 14A3I
IRONlNU-EXrELLENT work. *!• E u l  
I4(h AM 4-341*

OLM PIC 17”  Portable TV. Real
nice .................................... $59.95
MAGNAVOX 2 V  Low Boy TV.
Nice.   $59.95
CROSLEY TV. 21" Console. <Jood
condition..........  $49.95
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Re
built with six months warranty. 
Only $99 95
Wringer type washers $39.95 up 
Used Vacuum Cleaners $12.50 up 
2 Electric Ranges, good condition 
Your choice $25 00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

P D Au.mu. W M 
O O Hughes Srr

S » !n . * ^ c T T I j  i ” ' ” *  * ' M i i r i i ' ,  L L r r  AM 4-.m

Sales. Fdna Puts AM UK21 ,
_____________ ___________________  ____  j AM 4Aaif7 a m  4-4S1I

I 'V F t RNISHED APT8

B 1 I
Chanter No n i

S T A T E D  U F F T I N O  
Spring
R A M  Third Thuradav each 
month. 7 X  D m

Enllic Bnvkm. H  P 
Frvtn Daniel. Aer

SPECIAL NOTICE.S C-2
PIR81 LIEN note* tor tale at dUcount 
Call AM 4AS3I

AIR rORCT PrSbONNEL 
V you raa euatifv for In^rvKe PHA 
Men — we have a 3 bedrtsom Dy bath 
home m Muir Height* for cadv 4X month 
Xcltidlwf lages and meuraace AUo a 
3 bedroom IS bath brtek home M 
bea ’̂ tfvii Eeatworwl AddN»<m for only 
IBS moath CaU V*'

TTm MUbura Agency-AM )-41X 
If ae aaewer Call AM )  3M3

R-4

FOR YOUR oariT morning Abllen# Re 
poner New* call AM 4-47X3. W A John 
ftlon dealer

4 ^ 1  1300 Harding _  _

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C IA L

2Mn Picture Tube—$35 00 
Service C<tII.a--$3 00

W IIX 'O X  
Radio—TV Service 

96 Circle Dr AM 4 7180

E l l

IRONINO- M« Horn*. *1 3S doma 113 
Wm I tlh. AM 4 433d
IRONINO Wa n t e d  si u  miud doun.
3MW SouUl Montutllo. AM 3-31(7

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IRONING W A N T E D -IIX  
AM MX3 U li  DUon

115 Main AM 4-5265

IRONING WANTED ,rtck Up and d«Itver 
Mr* Tucker. AM )^3X

SPECIALS

SEWINC. J6

CARPET CLEANING

s r w i N O  A N D  AnrralPm. m«n • and 
W'lmeti • clothe# Alao drepertes 114 Hard- 
Ing A M  3 4 3 U

CARPET AND UpboUtery cleaning and 
re-tinttng F r^  e*tlmate* Modem oqutp 
ment W M Brook* AM 3 20S

DRESSMAKING AND AlteraGoo#. Roxle 
Nahtnn. 131# Fraaler AM 3-4#39

tmni Call AM 3-Sl^

TWO
E Q lTTY  HOMi:S 

For Sale
Two $ Bedroom. 2-Bath Homes 

For Sate By Owner 
Also. I Kent House 

For Informatioa. Call 
AM 3̂ 3197 or AM 3 3445 

N ile AM 4̂ 5007

PER.SONAL CS
CUTE COMroMTAHLE Pupldl B*d -

bath living dming. kltrben Fenced, f^H-MiNAl. LOANS eoaveniewt term*
yard NigtM* AM 4-7177 day* AM 4 7tX3 I Wnrkmg glrte bmieewlve*. call Ml** Tate 
---------------  - i AM 31559 Air Ferre peraont*#! welcnnie

EXTRA MCE B U S I N E S S  O P .

2-Bedroam duplex Stove and re- opeoRTvinTT-DR*M mhw ior“ wi»' 
friger.tor furnished Garage •n d ' ‘.‘TT, V i
storage Water paid. -----

E M P L O Y M E N T

H E LP W Y V r rn  Mate

P

r - i

IIEWINO. A l T T R A T I O H a  Mri C. L. 
faidWT. A M  4 3M *
ALTEBATTONk. MEN'S And womdn'a 
Alter * l « t «  AM 33313. m  BunstU

9-XS) after 4 ge p m
^  I SALE TWE CwuBtry Stara—7 mila* ea*t

509 feBSt 13th ef M»d;aad-Hlggway W Oaad rrtiklNhrt
AM 4-6941 AM 4^662 I **t“ "*** "* **”  ••um*-iUiiwm_____
r w F V R H M E t T ;  BooM~d«oi»tr~ii**i, B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E
OdtMd W44»r oaM H* maaOl AM^3S33 | _    _
FVRNLSIIEI) HOl'SEil B-S I ? ’ ’ •“ ** "T  I*? . '" * . C u fii»

I B M PROGHAMMER 
TItA INKFS

2 young men to tram on )oh a* 
q ' I RM pnigr.'imment, no experience 

nerevsary. Pig4*ntial earning* (or 
IT.nno to $20(KX) annually For 
qualifying interview, call Mr Hol
lis. AM 4 S5IB. I)e»4Tt S.Tndt 
Motel. Thursday and FrMav

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

Repos-sessed HOFFMAN 23 in. TV 
Like new. warranty $225 00
RFN'DIX Automatic Washer Nice. 
Rubber tub model, top load
ing $34 SO
RKNDIX Automatic Washer. Large 
model, front loading $59 SO
.MAATAG Automatic Washer $49 50
CROSLEY 21" TV New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $SS 00
IT- EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condition. $50 50

(.R A IN  HAY FEED K2
NAIJIO REUARI 
*4171 Bston AmH»

l IV E S T o n t

Ml* Call EX

K̂S

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

mCH D B L U n  OB -
trolM. 13 liMb mMltr otmi with Itn on 
door. Timor outlet. S roomr ilor*eo ar»w- 
ori. Toko up DArmonti ot SI® S*_ mwiOily. 
MrUloun'o RUsum Appltooc*.
A M  4-SlU. ______

RlftoitBirr (ood uodi 
piioe* tor ttooto
W^ f * .  -  -

fmUuro.
•ad ^r^^graMTi.

PIANOS

No Money Down 
We B u y-S eU -Trade

CITY AUCTION
M l Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4911

S A L E
Tho Boat 0 *A1— Sm

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N*w a Oeod PIAM* a Orck

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Baldwin-Wurlitzer *
Olh*r Br*Dd*—Bm t  T*rm*

1903 Gregg __________AM 3-4037

Tool# • Oung TVs Houxm 
B o aU  Motor* Trgllar* Anything Too 

Wgni Top D o Uat Por 
C A L L  D U B  B R Y A N TAuction Company

AM 3-«g31
Sa I# Evgfy TuogdAy

loot C. trS 
1:X P.m.

HIGHEST CASH prlcoi H r UMd fumUurA. 
Waxaoo U«#d Pumltur#. AM g-TSll.
WMi 3rd

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MOdoU On DUplM

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION 

Good SolACtlaa a Bur* On Etkao*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE  3-6M1

lAformAtloo A Sbryle .AM  4-7003

AVAILABLE NOW t b*flr—m t\*nUM»#d 
i#s OMAth am  134X
LARGE I ROOM Am**# t#r#g# 
irmnOi LocAMd IP7 Baai IMh AM <

V I U .  T H A D B  bRufty Ia 1 bbdrwmr Am** 
t W  AgfbAgg or tr%tt^ bomb A M  4 4 m

BY OWNKR

lA»v«lv )  bbdrwom bom# l##* Uiaa I ypwr 
AM Oa# bwUMA# IS  cwrAmk aaUm 
CArpM drAp## CwAtfAl b#AI AAd Alf CWW- 
dHi#A#g Ov#r I IX  M ft CbdAf t#Ac# 
eetAbttabwd vAr# EAuHy *wrv rw w  
AbW. tmmbdlAl# po###*«i#w 3flg ClAdv

t ROOM PVRNIiMED 
Apply got Ea* i |7tb

A3P&)
itiT

NIC E L Y  F V R N t A N E D  —  lArg# 3 rwaoi 
bwuA# tSA snmub _bU.* p aM  A M  4-3X 4 __
NICE P R I V A T E  t m t t t m  X  tX trwllwr 
SuttAbl# tar cwwplr #r witA «p # cAIM 
A M  4 7 « X
1 ROOM Pt'RNtANCD b»i*b BX 
MU# pA*d I X  E#ai I7X  A M  A U 4I 
1 ROOM r i ’ RNIARCO 
AgpO IXS Owma

1411

3 B E D R O O M  n i M P L E T E L T  rwrriNbod 
I f t t wp 1X4 Dlik rw#r XS w#l#r AIM 
• t X  pAM A M  3 X 01 A M  3 SPn

drivrwav grwvrt o#(ly#v*d LwU tavwtao. 
ptaWPd Cbxflrs R#v a m  A 7)7g
Rt'II DCR NFW r#bU>#4* rwnvwteimc J 
L Turtver gy  4AXg
LOT rFNTILIZER for iaW by b#g pick 
up m tn*(X rd*#d Will XUvrr m  ta«* 
diAit 4 b##9 AM 4-4gX
EXPERIENCPD TREE AfM thrub Him- 
PUrtg Fr## #*tiin«tc* N« tab two liTiAll 
CaS am  )77t3

.\ir t 'o n d it io n in f ’ 
R c fn c r r a t io n  & H ea tin g

Sale* k Repair 
tfiervice All Make*)

L \ R R Y  W  P H I IJ J P S

HEte WANTED Merwer ler d o n lo n  
Aha# gtor# (tawd htwning *#lAry phi# 
»*]#* r«ffnml*»M*k AppUr#m muM b# hww- 
#*t #v3#riruc ftiM wltlta# tw work If

tou arc till* typo p#r»#w #i>i>lv t# Mr 
!#lch. Itai l>7 gwmw#i#r Tria* Olv# 
nwmo •## #4bir#M tatapbo**# umbwr nAm# 

#f U«t X  prwxnl #mpe#Hof «fM *wlw* #«• 
pwMwr.c# If Any An lnl#rvi#w dAt# will b# 
mwilwd y#w wKhm t#p dwy*
CAR DRnrEHg «#At#d.Mu«l bar* CNV
Pwrmtt Appf Orwvb4M$ rd Hu# Dbv>M

h e l p 'W A N T E I l  Female F-2

M IR  SALE 
6 Yr. Old Bay Horae

A tx y  fta# *A4dl# hor##

R.T

"Y ’our Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-8221

I B M OPERATOR TRAINEES

work o r
>l#A*ur# OxHJ# Mil wot r#comm#tM#d 
•r imAll chlkdrxi U»#d am rwAcb All of 

Ufv Vtaaultful x w  lAddl# with pAAdrd 
• # • 1  obn«t • m x M  aM  SAddta blAngri 
brvaat itrap brtdta S#lly hackAmnr# 
bn* leather haltor gmomlng xulp- 
m o m  H x * e  raceoUy ahod and roAdv to 
•tep out flrot clA** Prieed lA x B  
#5X  ca«h
A U o  two block APd lAA coop bnupd 
pup* PemAie t mopth* old RoAdy to
•tArt hufillpg tigbl »>P Pnea I X  X  
each
Aee Ed I X M  M P  Avlford AfVr I X  
I* m  oeekday* or all da? Xturday aad 
SuiMAy_______________________________

L IK E  NEW

F\RM  S E B n C E RS
■AI.e s  a n d  aw-Ttr« ew B»e> My***. Aer-

2 young single girl* to train on 
)iih a* IBM operator*, no experi
ence neces-*ary. excellent future 
For qualifying interview, call Mr 
Holli*. .AM 4 5.VQ, Desert Sands 
Mo*lrl Thursday and Friday

I'Md w«.dRUII>.
•V *  . _.

M E R C H A N D I S i

CboAio Wan 
Teaaa LTrta 4- M

m  1U3ING M ATK RIAU I L-l

NEMOVE TEEEA C a n  uw * * •  larlllw 
er Ouf>e*e E!m »haX irwe* fee tale 
AM )ta lg

____ OH trad# Almam wew k x i* awd MODERN M fOOT wide MXtW baspe
hPMUWO BncbAMlAg 7 booutlfwl PrtA# ta  ̂begriix i batA wa«l»er AM )AX« ___

--------------- “ a 1 B K A lT in  L J‘v R IH )M ~
LOTA F o il  HALE A 4  H orS F

3 bedraom ! CompUielT redec/'rated ample rlaaeta • Pl'MPINO Aerelc* cesâ soaia »ep
ewwx )XI gpd built X* l*r«X oew fMe fxiraKare *^P* R-----

_______ oew large raage refrigeraUsr • freeaer We*i lAih  ̂AM 4 TAB)
- n ■ cwmbtpattaw Wke yard aad rarpert
H-4 AdalU 71# * ‘

Ds) AM J 2 «2  Sites AM 4H95I •^STED «TENOnRAPnrR an# X r  per
week g2 X  per bour Tbatnoa 1M B  Gregg
AM 4A342

HUSDfESg CORNER with 
htma Piwad ta #ok Ao# 
V a X ^ A M b ^ l_____________
m -BllKBAN RAT • PUMPING Aer rice re««pMi'« »et>

Apply Elliott'* Apt*
V.'^ 301 Eaiit 4(h AM 4 BOCrwwire erchard Ver» ea*v term*

^  K m. C Toupd AM 4 0 )4  7 M pm  ) RrMiMl AND bath c*eMi Fewred yard
Call , ZZ.

> m pm

F A R M f *  R A N n iE A
i bill* paid X b  w M M b  911 Oaivettew

At ' i BOOM rVaNUNKO kwu. all Mils
— ---- ------ ------- ------------------------------ --- I >aM »*» nw4k AM *4071 iw  1 mdwrfk
» T  OW7r*a -  aaK aarnaa aa iwlaaral
rWM* * mnaa naM* M INaa*. tIJa ' P." * ,  TWa kJjH;,—  .® * "** . J ff-
»rrt 71 *fr*« tana* aB-,nm«ni IW ac'M ' __
aai kank PaaaaMMa EE * 4 i r  ar EX 1 »7 V  M *  w»a< RMkaa. ••

I  N F I RNISHED HOI AIUI R-6

tic tan*. Ea. fa.*nr aar.lc. rail a C  
« 7>7| before l a m
R E R M A N  W I L E M O N  repair*

BK.\ITY KS O m  BUSIM-SS
M.ike It Yours'

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 0 . 8 9  

$ 1 5 . 2 5

a No 1
Cedar Shingles

a  Select No 1 
Oak Ftoonng

n r  4P-lnrh raage w M e  oeea with mlauta 
timer rloeh AtM Autoaiattc o e x  timer 
Ovea dMir e x U y  r a m x o d  f x  cU a p * 
lag Ampla tioeAge drAwer* Pti*h buL
tflp oaatrolB am ltfl*4(v<leaa ela<trtr 
eye* full lOAgM flooreaceiN nghtmg AAd 
•irtAll AppllAaee roeeptpele A M

n 'R M TT R E  SPECIALS
Good Repossessed Hide- 
A Bed $79 38
Dresser. M irror and Bookcase bed. 
innertpring Mattress, springs Reg 
$149 95 Now $109 96
7-Pc Dinette Used $29 K
Used Couches $5 00 and up

Large Shipment of I.anipB, 
25% and SOa off

U J i x £ a t s

504 W 3rd A.M 4̂ 2508

A pleasant profitable way to earn 
Avon Cosmetics

rm*T < cATpnri. rem adelinf pam-tna. and Write Box 4 1 4 1 . Midland. Texas 
tab tea *rr*;T Eieartcrete work Ne 

panerteed labar AM 4A1X

e  West Const 2x4 Dtmea-
Sion Lmbr AH $7.45

I
NEED EXrrRIENr-ED bairdre«*er fx  
Na*e beauty nbap Cali AM > XMCTTY DEI IVERT Maye are cneae af fur

ANure X  fxnptai# bnu*ebnv  De;i»x , ^  ,... ^ . . .
Fwrkago* bete« atft# liuufod Beruted W  A N T E D  IXY1 N O E  NaF*e*a gffracUye 
RAte« B  rento V ib CAll A M  3-3325 | etperierKed C a II A M  # 4 1 1 3

lengths

e  Alununum 
Storm Doors $29.95

GEO ELUOTT CO
Realtnr 40B Mata

Off AM 3 2304 Rea AM 3̂ 3611

A m . i A N r *  P B  mi.rMs- ranv. laa* 
N e x  Third bpeclAliaw*# m  Paaber Ijry 
»r repatr Na*«l$*aA AppUarc* Aertiee 
A M  4 7H^

H i:l P WANTED. Mlae. r-3

a  West Coast U12 $7.45

LARoE CNFCRNUNED hwuea ctwee ta Rfl 1 Y JfYp Muirby 8#' * tar *ri 
XS Piealb AM 4 /T3| beixe 4 > in » a ^  gratal aad fertr.eer Call
• R O O M  T N F V R N t A H E O  beu»e tarated ’
»*ar itauar Ryb ard bicb 
tact ewney )|# «#•> gtah AM b4SI>

f'ii
AM

at

W a  Make F Arm a p 4  HArch Laapa

P  333 A C R E # -  aaar T«r«aA imtgtbd 
weB Itaxoeed

p  I X  A C R E B  paar Lamai Nytgbted

V  FOR RENT \mf*i*'nl*Ped 1 bedrnnfyi Pta 
— — ^  Eax IMh Neaf geyitx Hi Colle«e Retcbt*

Agta lltb P ixe

R E N T A L S

BFDRnOMS

U W r V B N U I I E D  V B'lOWS ana kalk I 
btark af ■ebaa; gw"d eammtmMy Vxaat 
rxa ? X  DmiflA* *ee eawe? 7X  Oaitad
T W O  R E D R O O M  brux ~
Plambad fx a 
marth A M  4 2334

2» Utah
tong gX

YARD DTRT-red caic'ew *aod 
buTTN barwyara rertmper Mealx 
4M?y AM 4 731'
TOP w m  aM rih *aad Can A L 
< »m y >  Rrnry At AM 4S3P4. AM 4-B142

R M  E R E D R O ( M >  tBPtdta* tb*-fb.X( t a l ^  OtX'WTRY ^ e  I rwxr and ana I 
Ore«j Aireet gPegppNta Cxney 1X 4 Acx | anfurwiabed bwsee Ptayd Null 1
n  r/X-ty parkirx A M  A-dvrs rmrxm and *a rruta ea*t af Bard

--  Bpring
C O M P O R T A B L t  A N D  rwaxmAMy pored ..........  -
rvxTM wNhir aalgm# dtatarce af deww ? R E D R o n M  R E P A R A T E  dir.mg rwxn. R A I P H  W A L K F R
•awT 411 Rmmela A M  9 -X35 , bxk$*rd ptun>bed fx watber -----

_  1311 Malberry A M  4 AAU
R U E  R E D R O O M  Preare evi'ranca II# . __  __
Rvifrel* aftar 1 X  i > R E D R O O M R  3 RAT R A  fenced back

--.— a... yard I Btark fmtr xbw*l lAX Nalan.
BPSCTAL RESEI.Y rate* Dr>*mtawn < A M  4 X 13
MAtel aa B7 btark narib «f Rtgb ' ^
wee gp > NICR I NFT R N I A H E G  3 badrxwn Knux
. ___;—  —  -I Rent rea*x«abie A M  4 3111
H E D R O O M  W m i  poeate bath gnnd bed i . i
refogeraix neai tbapome lentx and * R O O M  i NFt R N I A M E D  <w>e btark M
m rttm i Nta Ba®t IRli ( Cedar Creet Achnn* >4 > rrwmth 7X  Ayl-

. - I  ford App y X 5 Aytford A M  V 3n  
X  ' ,

£ C a la > £ u x

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y V t N l  

A G E N C Y

1333

Xle* A X m r #  A M
C PR fO fm  B TANE TYPn i

AM 4 X7t

r r v A i  r.
grr-v  N F c r r  7\ J0 sharp with

MC’.re*
B7(‘T R<w>EKrrrrp  TA-A# peat 

pear*-'9 aenera '•ff riper 
A F O  JA1' dUtaphene *nme

kkpac 43W
rKTT KETT 3P-4A tend lyptat

• « rrate shirnl perrr re«ideot OPEN
R K P R  AAI P A  1A 4A tale* aad 

hkpnf etper I3X

lYr SheBthlng 

a  Strongban*—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O C
Iron Ml ^  e . T  J

a  4xSxS" Gypsum WallboBrd

$1.29
a lis-lb  No 2

CnmposKioo C  C  O  C
shingle* tq

FRKNCH PROVLNCIAL Sofa Ex
tra nice $125 00
HOTPOINT Deluxe automatic 
W asher $99 95
Several Good CheWt Perfect for 
Children’s Room
Reconditioned—New Upholstery— 
•Sofa Reds $.59 95
Sofa. Rocker and Chair. New 
Upholstery 199 95
l.erge Selection of Good Used 
Furniture to Select From — All 
Types

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

HTATE HOTE1 Raem* by week
fMilh $1# M  up 

Mgr
Gragg Iran* Mar

W T O M I R G  H O T E L  
rwcutia 87 X  weak a 
frea part tag O  A
RICE

'lapp ex idPftabla 
I UP TV 
MeCa..laiar

AM 3 3744

OCTET rxnfortabi# rxim* M X  
liap ably ptaPM IIS EaX 3rd

3 R E D R O O M  rNFCRNlftNED plumbed 
fx waehar fâ >red Xrkyartf XT 3# 
nianth 1113 Mulberry l
ROt'gE 1 R O O H g  and bath 111 E m I | 
I3th Carpan fenced yerd A M  3-213i

I G HUDSON 

Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4 5142

Lemesa Hwy. HI $-8612
SNYDER. TEXAS

M*i r
A C C S  T n  17 A r t rn.Ww to 
S A i r e  -4 4 . tiptr I. 

rtakhirtt
INgt'NANfE 3 4^  tramme prfe 
gram rrilabta t o  Btart D M

In >RM 

OPEN

S P E C I A L S

PERM IAN  BUILDING 
AM 4 2535

ACCOUNTS *  AUDfTOR.8 El POSITION WANTED M E5

FIVE ROOM* unggmlibed Parkhill 
Waaher rwrw>e<tHini 23a wiring carpeted 
Hying and dmtn# rwxn# AM 4-2111

ROOM *  BOARD B t I I  REDROOM CWFCRNIItNEO hmiae -
______________________________ ______________ !!!!_••’  dacxaied I4P5 Jfdmexi AM 4 3131 i v r n b i r  T A V  c m v i r v
B t o M A N D  Rpprd *i4ep PiPf# ta lly# 4 ROOM# RATH mfumhiheil b x ix  on i _ .
■ f »  Bpppaat IBM OpllPd AM 4 ASX [ fnvir acre* Na« xreaned pxrb AM IRCOME TAX iervice aiperlenred

I rwuntant INQ Ti*cafin AM .V3SX

NOOREFTPINO b INCOME 
T A X  g r R V i r r

Ekpertepra ta AtitnRiobae CawatrurtlfW. 
Cafe Profepstopal Baryfra* and other 
Referetire* hjmt*hed Rea«rmable rate# ' 
Cbll H'tgb AM 4-474> • 3(1 to I X

E -i'

NAt.FWAT R O r g B  fterTNe Enterpri*##. 
men ready la do moat aay lob an a 
mimila a nwGce Will w x k  an baur or 
H'Xith A M  3 M 1A «M 3-3A3I

I N S T R U C T I O N

rn tN IB H E D  APTS.
Ha« xreaned pxrb

B-J
— — .. .... —  I T N R F F  RFDRrviv iinfumlahed bnu*e
8 R O O M  P V R N I B N K D  tPrage appriment | near Nebb and •rbxd Fenced backyard 
pt XI Oragg A M  4-X7P _ ^  i lAlX fx tnfxmattan
i h C B  8 M A L L  fwmtatiad gpartmen! Caw- A V A T L A R I F  N O W  3 bad room u m  
pie X  gpptlewiaJi iXi Mbtn A M  4 7|W | fumished bout# washer rntinectlon. 
P U H R O H E D ^  O A R A G E  Apartment 3 ..........................

I HICfH SCHOOL AT HOME

I N C O M E  T A X  fteyylce Dae* III Nolan, 
nights and Bunday IJPI Rpme* A M  4 talk

la tpare time Progrea* rapidly Bmall 
pay meat*. Our 45th yr Over X X  grad
uate# la IMl Pint)# Am#rWaa Bchopl. 
Bni #345 Odeata. T#ta*

Inferior *  Exterior P a in t-  
Gal $2 95

PADS for heating Systems.
AH sizes

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring $11 *0
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00

I Psint Thinner Gal. 7Sc
jl'S G  Joint Cenvent 25 lbs. $185 
3 ft Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95
5-fl Metal Fence Poets, ea $1 28 

We Have A Complete U im  Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO
408 W 3rd AM 3 2773

GRIN AND BEAR IT
bath 4X  wXer paid Cnupl# 

tan pat# A M  4-4313 W t Jatan*on

' elertftc *inve honfeap |gn gA3 Vttle# 
E X  4 4 5 4 5

A T T R A C T I V E  O A R A G E  ppariment W5ea1 
f x  c m x ^  X  xie Ctaae Ni X 3 D  Dmigla* 
Apply i X  Runnalf A M  4 7223
I  ROOM PVRNtItNED apprfmant Apply 
Apt 1. Bldg 4 W agx Wheel « pi^- 
fnerl#
P U R N T R N E D  A P A R T M E N T  3 
bath Btn* paM Get key at g|A Rimnel#
S I.ARGE R O O M #  prlrale bath private 
drive AreefF amalt chIM Inquire 713
w m a

RIO S ROOM Nmix 'k bWwk nff Wa»h 
tngtxi Bled am  3 73X
3 REDROOM RRICK I'b bath dan. car 
pxf built-ta eixtrtc range t114. piu* 
utIhUea AM 4-4«5S
3 R O O M R  R A T H  1X 3 Ea«t 3X h  Cbf 
peting faiKed yard waaher eantiartbm# 
A M  4 3X 7 a m  4 #)M
LARGE 3 REDRtlOM plumbed f x  wa«h 
er Fenced yard eta«e to ftchoal X5 
nxtath a m  4-2344

3 R E D R O O M  G A R A G E  apartment newly
^pereg arvd^^lnted Weii *umi«bed 855

naM am  4748*
itfCELT Ft*RN18R E D  4 large m x n  d »
( •et lang Xurry 875 rw bin* paid A M  

4 n x  A M  3 X 35

) R R DROtiM Py R A T H  utility 
3 year* old X'> mxith ^fxiesbxo Road 
a m  A M U  A M  3 7747
3 R E D R O O M  U N F U R N I A R E D  houx. eab- 
trai heal Cxicrete #lorni cellar 743 
Arm# A M  4 ) X 7

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

i NICE 3 REDRtviM h<iu*e 334 Wiring, 
plumbed fx wa*her IXi North Mfmti 
aetta A M  4 34dP

2 Bedroom Apartments
Furnished and Unfurnished

• S O O M  IMfrfSNI*HEn hou». *ss 
rrwmth 347 Baat gth A M  3 33X  after 
4 p fh
3 b e d r o o m  P L U M B E D ' f o r  waaher 
fapred yard IXi Bluebird. 8X  inanth 
a m  3-2X 1 a m  y w n

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 

a  WaD to-wall Carpet

MK'E s m a l l  unfifmtX«-d hPux tn H 4 > 
ping r 
MIX

ward* Reigh** Aipnping Ceytier CaO Bin 
Jrnm m r Ortmn. A M  Mi:

FOR RENT

•  Fenced Yard—G ara fa  *  
Storage

•  L e c a t e d  ia Restricted Resi- 
dantiaJ A r e a  of Big Spring.

S Bedroom Brick. East side $ 95 
I Bedroom Brick. West side $110 
$ Bedroom near Rase $75 00

O  N ear School *  Shopping Center

For Information Call 
JAMES a-N N IN G H A M

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7M1

AM IA I6 I Nites AM 4 7827
m o  Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat *  Sun

a e a a n n n m .  i r * n a
I'* MM wm4 Bsaese sa

mpuamsKED t sedkoom
a w  U a c M W r  m  BMaih. a

" D o n ' t  worry, Mrs. T r u H h f . . .  f o T T f e e n i f s  a n  h o u t  I  l o o k  j/ter 
t h f / n  l i k *  a  m o t h m  . . . o r  f o r  a  d o l l a r  a n  h o u r  t h e y  g e t  p r o f e y  

a i o n a l c s r e r

CUSTOM BLTLT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO $39 SO -  $49 50 

Free Fstimates 
No Obligations

M E R R E LL  ALUM INUM  
1407 E 14th AM 3-4758

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Healing Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 20 
H In Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. 4V«c 
Dal Worth Wall Paint. Gal. $3 25
1x0 Redwood Fencing 
No 3 — 2x6 
No 3 -  lx8's S4S 
Modern Table Ijim ps 
Carpet Throw Rugs 
USG joint cement. 25 lb

$12 00 
$6 75 
$8 75 

ea rso 
ea. $1 00 

$I 85

Ciood

. • h o p
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2831

BIG SPRING FUR.NTTLTIE
no Main AM 4 1631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

ConsLvUng Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Livuig Room Suite. Dinette

$ 199.95
110 00 DOWN

N#w R#r|tii#r# I X  X  Up
U»ad Raby B#d and MgUr#*k 114 X  
R«poax*«#d Roqta group, teka «p 
paymahU ____________________
17 ntCR D E B t O N E R  O S  TV Cuatafn 
bax. cl#x-#harp pirlur# Only 8X  X  
ftama 31 In *#t# that m a y  w x k  x  may 
n#wd work frtim l U  X  at MrOlaun k 
H U b u m  Appltancp. 344 Oragf. A M  4-8351.

Good Used T V i
1-17 In.
3—21 In $59 95 up
3—Used T\’ ’ s— Won’t Work—As Is 

Price— $24 95

FIRE.STONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5584

MUSICAL IN'STRU, L7

AU wool carpet Installed with 
40̂ 01 pad sq yd. $8 95

FREE DELIVERY 
WTTHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 44242

L IDOGS, PETS. ETC.
T O Y  F O X  TarrMr nxNiM- tliid x m e #  
and tatuli dog# moat nf tima Bwaatr# 
T«iv F»t Tarriar Kaanala. M  mlla# b«#t 
of Coahcimg ta Tat4 n Rotad 4wrp off 4i% 
mlla# north. Hi 1 Hot X  Waatbrook. 
Tata#
A R C  T O Y  Faklngnia poppla#. CWamfitaQ 
Bnaag# .MX Ra.'nlitan. A M  3-3138

USED PIANO  A 
ORGAN SPECIALS • 

W URLITZER Spinel Piano.
Good condition . only $385 00
HAMILTON Mudio Piano by 
Raldwin. nice finish, only $375 00 
HOWARD Grand Piano by 
Baldwin, beautiful light 
walnut case. nice, only $795 00 
BALDWIN Grand Piano. 5’8’ ’ size 
in top condition Save H. $1495 00 
HAMMOND Spinet Organ, sold 
new for over $1300 00. in 
fine condition, only $795 00
WtrRLITZER Spinet Organ with 
Leslie Tone Cabinet. Sold new 
for $1845. Very nice, only $995 00 
Numerous othw  guaranteed used 
upright, studio, spinet k grand 
pianos priced from $175 00.
8 Brands of NEW  pianos from 
$.5£I00 NEW  Lowrey Spinet Or
gans from $595 00 
Drive to Midland ahd SAVE at

DACHAHtnrDB AT Btwd. Hrwtacha. Bon of 
CH Falron of Haytiii Torkal a»d Brota* 

AM 3 4 “ ‘

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old b ills, for 
homo improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
MNANCI CORPORATION 

ef llg  Spring
106 East Third S t...........................AM 4-5234

TCIEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  TV

5 Channels 4 3 Networks
Big Spring Cable TV  

AM 3-6302
WKDNESDAT TV LOO 

• DENOTES rO LO a PROGRAMS

KMID TV CHANNEL t-M ID L A -N o -T A B L E  CHANNEL I

I 44—Mary Qrtmta •
I  X  L x t a U  T x x f  
I  X - Y omm Df Mata) 
)  X -M o u h  O a »a
3 X - M a k #  RoMta

For DwAdy
4 44--Leyy Tbnt Hob 
4 X KotaN* Kanuvwi 
4 4A~0»(1o Oaorga
4 44>Tbry# dtoogaa 
I  44—Htd A Nav
I X -  Haryyitnrau
5 X -  Mr Magta 
I  M Httafi
• 4H-HoNa taawXx 
8 18 Xwrk M#r«o4 
g X  MrU Of FbtaO * 
i i4 - M u * k  H«a 
> X~-K)ayyta(li Hoar 
I# oo N#w« ••aUtat 
X  X -W # «t  T#gaa 

R t̂awrta

1 18 34-Tataighl Show 
If X  Hlgo oir
tHt H A H A V

I 4 X -^ v o U e e a l
I
8 •4-Hay Wha«
> 34— Flay yewr Ranrh • 
14 X -F r R «  1* RtaM • 
14 3ta-<‘atacatalrattota 
11 X -  Yaw  Fir#l

|xtary**tata *
II Jb-Tmth X

Cota*#4 aaw##a 
11 X  N#W*
1) X  N#w» w#ath#r 
I I  1 V -X « Hunt 
I I  45- N xm* Rppoft#
I gta—Moyy Ortlftai *
I  4H-Lor«tta Yastai 
I  X  - Y tatac Dr 

Malxva
)  X -  Matah Oatwa

rPTtoona
Magoa

3 )4-M ak# Hftata
F x  Daddy

4 X  - Lciva Thai Ho4 
4 X-HotaiM Kartatyat 
4 «b>Vacla Oaorga
4 4b— Thraa Bioogat
5 X  H’X t  -9 Ho 
I  X -  Harypy
3 X -M r  
g X -N a w a  
i  14- HXr» MarbX 
• 14—Wtda Cawdry 
T X  Dr KiMara
8 X-HaapI •
4 I^A iM fy  Vnilaia* 

14 X  - Nawa Wawitaer 
X* 14- Waal Tttta#

Hatawrta
M 14- TrtalghI 8How
II X  dig* u#V

RWAB TV. (H AN NF.L  4— BIG BPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 X  Xerwt X a rx  
)  X  Cdga 'd Migx
4 X  Rr<tafa
• X —Howary Hay#
5 X -  Lifa LXa
• X —Taga# Haw#
• X —Hraca Frattar 
4 15—Mahay CmrUtat
• X-tarat'ta Trata
1 34- O o « «  M y  W a y
• 34—My Tbaaa Boa# 
8 X -H akad CRy

X  X  Raw# taaathar 
1# 34—Rawahan By#
11 3 4 -"M~ BaaX 
13 44-Higa Off 
fH IHaObV 
4 34-Buni Oa
• X  R*ta*Tl

• lb—ca ilx a  Of Tha
Air

T X -  Ufa Maa
7 gb— Cartncta#
8 X  C ax  Kangaraa
• X  CiarrtM ffMh

DabbM Drafea
f  gta-calpwdar
• IH -I Lava Laaf 

14 44—YTia McCay*
14 X  pax  aad Oladat 
It 4ta-L«ya Of Lifa 
II X -B m ta  Ford ttaow 
13 44- Hra* aad 

Waathrr
It 34—Hoon rarVtata# 
t t X - A *  Th# Warld 

TufTii
1 ta-Fateward
1 34—flfM*#a Party

1 X - T a  T#t1 ttta T riX 
3 X-MQltaaatra 
3 14—HarrX BtaTfi
3 )4 -r< 1ga Of Right
4 X  Rrra*ra
ft X-ta'-aarr Hay# 
ft Ib-Uf# Lina 
• 4 4 - Raws Waachar 
4 X — Hrara Frxiar 
4 lb- ffaliar Crotaktla 

4 34- T  V Xi^aaaaa 
7 X -  Parry Maaoa 
ft X-Twilight Zfwio 
ft X  tataoay Hurka 
X  X-fttawa Vaaiba# 
tft )4 - t 4wyd Rytatai 
11 X - t  irht 0 *it 
IS ftb-Btto Off

iCtWA n  CHANNEL 7 — ODEASA — CABLE CHANNEL S
ft X  X crat Btarwi
3 34—Bdg# of HlgM
4 ft4—Mmia
ft 44-  Lifa I m a  
ft 4b— Waltar Crataktt#
• m  ttaoru
• |4-H#w« W*aUiat 
4 X 'W agrta  Trata
7 14—Dnbla OUlta 
ft X —Rltword 
ft X —Dick V x  Drka 
ft X -  Xaai Hoar 

1ft ft4-Raw#. Sport#
1# 14—T#ga# Today 
I# 1ft—«aatb#r 
Ift 34-Laok at Hporti 
Ift l4-ltammo«Kl Orgaa 
M ftb-Daallu Flavhooaa

TUI R«I»%T
7 X~ Collaga Of TTia Air 
7 X-Carntta*
• 44—Capt Kangkroa 
ft #4 — Jark La I^naa
ft X  1 L o t # Locy 

14 fta-T>ia MeOay*
14 )4 -Pafta and Oiadyt 
II 4 4-Lny# Of L d 4 
11 14 Baarrh For 

Tomorrow
II 4b-Tha Oakling Light 
n  IB-H igh Rood 
13 3 4 -A* Tha World 

Tuma
1 •4-Faa*wor<1 
I 14—Hoo#a Party

To TaQ tha 
MUItawalra 

prat fttona 
Cftga Of Right 
Mnyiattma 
Ltfa Ll

ft 4b— Waltar Cranklt# 
• 44— H p w * Waattiar 
I 3̂  Mr Rd 
7 4 4— Prrry Mataa 
ft X  Tvutght Z^mo 
ft 8 4-ThrtUar 

1ft X —Rpwg. Bporta 
1ft 14— T p i m  Todkf 
16 Ib-Bporta 
14 1 4 -Waathar 
14 X - 7 7  Hunaat Strip

KCBD T\ CHANNEL 11—LCBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL t
1 4 4 - Mary Orlffta • 
8 4 4 — L o m u  Yeung 
I 1 4- D r  Matan# •
3 4 4 -M#tch G a m a  
1 3 4— Maka H n o m

For Daddy
4 •4-O iUd’4 Wxld
4 X - C t m «  Hot
ft 4 4 -Dtak Tracy 
I 4 4— Cartoon* 
ft 34— Thraa aioogRi 
4 :4 4 — H 4W 4 W a a taor 
ft 1ft— fUpWH 
# X  Hall or Ffting * 
I X - p a r r y  C o m o  
8 X  -Ctavaath H o w  

18 64— R#wa 
16 34— TontgM Show 
U  8 4 -Btgh Off

THIRRHAY 
8 34—Claasraoni 
7 6 4 -Today 
7 X —Raporl Wtatbar 
7 34—TfMlay 
6 64—Hay TTha* 
t  34—Play year ftuneb * 

16 64 -Prlct I# Right • 
16 34—Conrantratioo 
ll X — First lmpra#*kta 6  
It 14—Truth or

Cnwatuawea*
11'M—Raw* Waathar 
13 14—Com oinntty 

Ciotpup
IS 34—OroQCbo Mars 
1 6 4 -Mary Orlfftn •
3 04—Loratta Yo'ing 
3 34—Young Dr. Malona

3 84—Match Gama
3 34— Mak# Room

For Daddy
4 64—ChUd a World 
4 34—C lrro i Boy
I  64—Dick Tracy 
ft 64—Cartoon*
I  S4-HTirkl#Xrrv 

Hound
• i4 -N tw «. W xX d i 
6 14—Hopdrt
6 3 4 -ftaahunl
7 X —Ripcord
7 34 -Dr Klldara
8 34-Haaal •
6 64—Andy Wuitama14 np.I4t«g

14 34—Tonight 9iow 
13 04-Hlga Oft

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — HWEETWATER
3 4 4 — Bacrtt Btorm 
I S4 -Bd«# af HtaM
4 4 4 — ian* W y m a n  
4 X-Cartoon«
4 :4 4— Raw*. Wtattigr
• lb—Waltar CrxklU
• 34—Wagon Trata
7 X - O o l n g  M y  W a y  
I 3 4- M y  3 Bona
8 4 4-Hak a d  Cfty

X X  Haw# Waarhar 
16 X  -Hairallan C t#
«  3 4 - ‘Hr* Bqnad 
U  8 4-«lgo Off

rHTHBDAV
8 lb—fllgn Ota 
7'84-Col1aga Of Thd 

Air
7 34—Cartoona 
8:84—Capt lUiMgrna 
8-44—RvrrctM With

Dabhto Draka
• 8 4 -Cal«ndar
8 14—I l/ora Lucy 

I8 ’64—Tha McCoy# 
14:34—pat# ort6 Oladyg 
n  44- Lora Of Lifa
11 34—Emta Ford Show 
13 04—Ltfa Lina 
IS 04-Haw#
13 34—Datalte# AMlPix 
13 14-A# Tha World 

Turn*

1 44—Paaaword
I 3 4— Houspparty 
3 0 4- Tn T#tl tht TruHl 
3 3 4-MUIU>ngtra 
3 .6 4 — RpcrH Storm 
3 :34- E d g a  Of NighI 
ft 84—Jana W y m x  
ft X-Cartoon*
• 04—H p w i . Waathar
• lb—Waltar CreaklU
6 3 4- M r  Ed
7 64— Parry M a t x  
I 6 4 — Twilight Zon#
> 0 4— UntouchAblaa

16 on— Hawa Waathar
10 34— Lloyd Brldgat
11 0 4 — Light Out 
13 4 4^ M o  Off

KVKM-TV CHANNEL 9 -  M O NAH ANS-CABLB  CHANNEL «
I  •»—antra for •  Da* 
)  Do To«

Trrat 
4 •S -A noilaM  

Sraditaad 
« : » —OweoTfrT '«l 
4 is -A B o n era  

Jl*«*(taaS 
IlS-M erM
• is - i**w » _  ^
1:0—erv *. WooMitr
t:R P iran r*

I fT ^ o y

TWI'BADAT
11 04—Jana W ym x  
H 34-Yourt for a 

Brtaf
13 84-Ernia Frwd 
IS 34— Fathar Hn^ws 

Bait
1 44-Moyta 
3 84—Day ta Court 
3 34—Bayx Kaya 
3*84— far a Day 
J:S4-W ^ Da Tea 

Tnvt
4*84—Amarlcan

ft 34—Dtacoyrry '8 1  
ft ftb— Amarlex 

RtwMtand
• 84-MoTta
• 34-Haw#
• 4b— Haws Waathar 
7 04— Pionaart
7 3 4- O n t a  x d

HarrXt
• 8 4 — DniiikA Raad 
t 3 4— Lagy# tt ta

Bagyar
4  4 4 - M y  T h rx  Sena
8 34—MeRalat Havy

10 44—A tax  PramXr
11 4 4— HawR

MISCELI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Biggest Furniture Bsrgsihs 
In Town.

New
3>Pc. Hadroom Suita ....
Raeltaars ... 
Bod Tablaa. Coffta Tabla ..

..... 6B4 N
..... 6 4 8 4 6  
... 133 M

Used

T V i  . .......
R x g t g  ......
Cbaata .....

0. ...........
.. t» > 6  up 
. 619 65 up 
.. M  OO ap

Rafrlftmtora . 836 00 up

a Vtei

WANT TO
t l  (urnUari

AUTO 81

M
SOO NE

TRAILE I
DARBY C
Amrrtex. 
aqulty for 
WO 48421

MOV
HO

Bor
2(

01^

Momi
Wss $1791

Wss $239

Wss $289
C a m p

NO
On

Wt
TraUa

Fa

Opaa

D 8
AM 3-433
M»l COLUl 
boUt C m

s ru

;1
LtauXation 
llotaM la I

If# ri
I

Sc«

3441 raat 1

ACTOR I
1454 FLYl 
tw w ad. a« 

radiyuaa.

VO

•37 Fnrd 8
*3 ) CXtllaf 

and Ai 
•go Cbarrol

BF..ST
PICK

T R Y  Cl 

C L A S S I

DENI



oTtn with Itft cit 
mr nont* 
al (10 94 BMalhlr. 
UDC4. WO .aroM.

rii^tun Rlfkoot 
M r^^gralon.

Ooai—IM
UUSIC CO.
M *  OrcoBO

Utzer k
HT T*rm>

AM 3-4037 

ORGANS
DU P M

W IC E -  
TION
IT! Od Mono*

STUDIOS
isa

FE  S-6861
M—AM 4-7001

EV ERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  C A R I
*'Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
M E R C U R Y  
Special. Buck

et acaU. power win
dows. steering, brakes. 
Demonstrator Discount.

tSNE L I

• llMSIft

» Th«t 
IM K»r»tkU 
i* O^ctf 
p* Stooevs 
n *t Hm b#

k
9 Ceeeirv

9\ •
r vmtonis

H ANSEL 4 
r»n tt»« T r S
icMMir*
•4 tior«i
• Of Ktcht

♦ fT »«T «

ft. WMCter 
r« rrMi#r 
t*r Croafetl*
f
rf Mm * 
hffikl Zf9f9̂ 

Bttrk*i.
•4 KrMltM
It Out 
I Off

l A N N E L ^
T»U IM  Tram  
tottftlrt 
rH norm 
• Of fficht 
'iFtim*

(•r 0<mklt*
>1 WtAttMr
Kd

rf Mmm
htM tfma 
ilimt
rt. tporta 
M TodBf 
rte 
it>#r
InnsH Strip

AoNNEL t
rh Oanik 
IS ffoom 

DtttjdT 
d • World 
‘at Sot 
k Tracy

‘kl#S«rfT
md
vs. WodlhdT 
>or1
htSBl 
cord 

RlMtra 
«1 •
It Wuitamt •  
vs
)cM Shew d
» Oft

itword
i^vparty
Tvll the Tnrtl!
h'>fietrt
rrt Stem
tt or NltM
• WyeiM
toons
rt. WvBtlirr 
lUr Creokiu 

Ed
rr Mmob 
iltffht Zone 
oucheblee
• Wrethdt
rd Brktiee 
ht OfSi 
% Off

•HANNEL •

.1 MC8.

ion MooM Boa
I on

DERINGTON
AllTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

SOO NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
TRAILERS MS
DARBY CRAFT TreUtr> STilt Belly 
Amerieeo. Front dWtnt roMk. Trade 
equltT (or (urDlluro or pteAup. Vtoconi. 
WO HCB fw^eppoiotm* it.

MOVE VOUR” m'O B H £ ~  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20« To 45( Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM^4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4SOS

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

4 S6x8 2-bedroom
Was $1795 ........................Now $1295

2 96x8 2-bedroom 
Was $2395 . Now $1895

10 Wides
Was $2895 ..................... Now $2495

Camperi a Pickup C*np«t4

NO DOWN PAYM EN T 
On Some Used Trailers

FORD DEALIR
10 GALLONS OF GAS FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A USED CAR DURING 
OUR SUPER MARKET USED CAR SALEI11

CHEVROLET V-f, 
Factory air. pow- 

ar steering, brakes. Im-

: r ; .... $2285
/ X |  OLDSM OBILE ‘88’ 

”  ■ • sedan. Factory

w* a«T -s «ii-T r»sp - a—t
TruUtrt—ApurtmtoU—.-Housm

Psn»—H«r(w«r»—Rppsir
O pn au»44r> IS 4 S -« tS P M

D&C SALES
AM 9-4937. W Hwy. 80. AM 9-4S05
M l COLUMBIA ROVaS trmU*r Szll »IU  ’ 
>«ll> C«B »M«( 4 PS4 its Sse JscMU i

LHuMplion Spit Oa SB Ntv Mobil* j Boum U Biact ObI? IS% Oowb. Plnoac* 
Bbiaait m a a  Por 9 Ytart

M. U  a  44 P i -  I# WUJtt

See SHORTY BUR.NETT
Thu Wttk ___

Mi rati I t * ________ AM MSSS
VACAT10H TliAVaL TtalUri Mr raat. 
eat a a Baa.tc U19 aat« Ittt
1141 ia«>i TRAiLaa OK iroc«i m  *tu 
aait** itM aatb Pa«i-t Am lreo*ftmn| 
Ct;l Mn Btrrr Barktr afitr 4. AM
♦  war _  __ ______
T R I T M  FOR RALE ___W

IK>aD~PIC11CP*T4 O ttf^ tt. tat- i 
tab BiOt

1962 CHEVROLET
2-door Impala Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, overdrive 
transmissioo, radio and healer. Extra clean. Ready 
to drive.

SALE PRICE
$2495

1962 FORD
Galaxie '500' 4-door Sedan. 390 V-8 engine. Cniise-O- 
Malic transmission. Select air conditioning, power 
brakes, power steering, radio and heater. This dem
onstrator carries a new car warranty.

SALE PRICE
$2995

1961 FORD
Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V 8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. power steering, radio and heater. Like new. 

SALE PRICE
$1995

1961 CHEVROLET
4-door Impala Hardtop V-S engine, automatic trana- 
mission. factory air conditioned, radio and hcalar. 
Thu one ia a croam puff.

SALE PRICE
$2195

I960 DODGE
4-door Seneca. 6-rylinder engine Standard transmis
sion, radio and heater. BuiH for economy.

SALE PRICE
$995

a i r, power steering, 
brakes. It's a beauti
ful
car . . . $2385
« C Q  FORD PalrUno se-

dan. Air condi
tioned. V-s engine Not a 
blemish in- C O Q C
tide or out ^  w O J

i C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
ton Sedan. Fae- 

tw y  air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. An 
original one-owner car. 
Not a spot C l ^ O e  
insido or out. ▼  I H 0 3

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE So- 
dan. Air condi-

'57 Ford
Fairlane '900' 4-door Se
dan V-t engine, auto
matic tranamiaaion. fac
tory a i r  conditioned, 
radio and heater. Runs 
good

SALE PR IC E .

$695

'57 Olds '56 Mercury
Uoned, power steering and 
brakea. Sf 
leas auto.
brake. Spot-

C ALL D AY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Busier Davidaoa 

AM 4-7796
Bob Bright AM 4 SJ$4 

Darrell Shortea 
F L  9-1340

/ jP O  FORD aettan.
w  O  a i r  conditioned. 

Double
nice ........

/ C W  CHEVROLET Bel- 
A ir sedan. V-8 en

gine. factory air condi- 
tioned. Runt and looks 
like a
new one . . ..

/ e ^  OLDS 4-door. Fac- 
»  •  lory a i r condi

tioned, power steering and 
brakea. A spotless auto-

^ ..... $785

$785

$985

'57 FORD aedaa. 
sharp looker 

runs like 
it looks ....... $685
/ r r  MERCURY

tlTM. 
runs good ..

Now

$285
00

F O R D  SUUon

$285
Statioo Wagon V S en

gine. automatic trans- 
mission, radio and heal
er. Clean.

SALE PRICE

$795

4-door Sedan. V-8 en

gine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heat
er. Runs good.

SALE PRICE

$495

Iriiiiiai) JiiiiLS .lldlor ('ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RuniMla Opws 7:M PJ$L AM 4-S254

4-door Fairlane 
Radio and heater

OaubM i*an rack.
am a m  ________j_
AlTOn'rbR'BALE MIS

1960 FORD
V-8 engine, standard 

d ean  at a pin 
SALE PRICE
$1295

transmissloa.

tm  rLTMOUTK v s  ASaar air caaSI- 
ilaiiaC Butowiolkr iroiMtVilARMa. italod 

. rodtf. haatoT 4M 4-k57t

VOLKSWAGEN

SALES & SERMCE

Western Car Co.
2114 W Ird AM 4-4827

Big Spring____________

b a n k s "  .l l t o m o t iv x
m  Benton 

Big Spring. Texas

-97 r<'ri Suiwm Watna S-b-w 9M 
•SJ CaSUUf Coup. D.VU1. Poaar 

and Air
-so Cb*troi*t '.-Ton

Vte Finance j

1959 FORD
Ranchero V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioning, radio and heater. A pickup with the comfort 
of a car.

SALE PRICE
$1095

1959 FORD
Fairlane '.VH' 4door Hardtop V-S engine, autosnalic 
transmission, factory air conditioning Radio and heat
er Extra clean.

SALE PRICE
$1595

1958 FORD
2-door Custom V 8  engine, standard transmisaioa. 
radio and healer Runs good

SALE PRICE

SUPER SPECIALS
1956 FORD 1956 STUDEBAKER

4-door Wagon V-S engme. automatic l-door Sedan S-rylmder engine.

transmission, radio and beater. standard Iraasmiaaion, radio and 
heater.

SUPER SPECIAL SUPER SPECIAL
$150 $150

BSOGM81

'56 Ford
4-door Sedan V-8 en
gine. automatic tram 
musioo, radio and heat
er

BALE PRICE

$495

'55 Buick
4-door Sodaa V 4  en 
gine. automatic trans
mission. radio and heat
er.

lA IJ t  PRICE

$395

'54 Buick
4-door Sedan V-8 en
gine. automatic trans- 
mission. radio and beat
er

BALE PRICE

$395

$495 1958 FORD

BF„ST DEAL - NEW FORDS 
P IC K lP S  k USED CARS 

See
Howard Johnsoa 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 5-8027

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

1958 PLYMOUTH
4-door Savoy ^cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion Less than 18.000 actual miles One owner A real 
cream puff.

SALE PRICE
$995

1958 CHEVROLET
Impale 2-door Hardtop V-S engine, automatic trans
mission. power «*.cci mg Extra sharp.

SALE PRICE

Fairlane '500' 4-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and healer Nict.

SALE PRICE
$895

SHASTA

1957 CHEVROLET
4 door RelAir engine, automatic Iranamis- 
sion. radio and heater Clean

SALE PRICE
$995

/ X O  E'ORD V -̂Tdii Pickup. SUndird transm isB lon. 

O a  radio, heater, cu stom  cab , trailer hitch and 
grille guard A aolid buy.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4dioor. Ught green. Stan- 
w A  Hard transmission, beater, factory au condi

tioned. One owner. An economy car.

/ F A  OLDSMOBILE *88' station wagon. Local one- 
owner, low mileage, all power, factory air 
conditioned, premium white tires, extra nke.

# F Q  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door. Local own- 
9 0  er. Real sharp with Hydramatir, radio, heat

er, air conditioning, power brakes and steer
ing.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Com- 
9 0  pletely serrlced and ready to go Radio, heat

er, Hydramatic, power brakes and steering 
Real good whitewall Urea.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.GMC DEALERS 

434 E. 3rd AM 4-443S

Sfud«baktr*Rambl«r 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

SA LES-'
$1295 500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
A irrO B  FO R  S A L E  M It
l«M n-TMOCTB kPOKT rafr aaBTan* 
Wl*. AM
I M  CBBVWOLBT IMPALA 4Da«r bank 
lap fanary air Pi-wrtUrt* CantMtr 
ira-lt 1(11 A labam ^ AM 4-(7«(_______
mr cHavaoLrr ■iir va Maada
•bin. rl*a». (ond roedlllan. (M9. 11
Alabama. AM 49749

DENNIS THE MENACE
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JUST RECEIVED!
THREE CONVOYS OF NEW CARS

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION OF

PLYMOUTH FURYS, BELVEDERES 
AND SAVOYS

ALL MODELS AND COLORS WITH THE 5- 
YEAR, 50,000-MILE CHRYSLER WARRANTY

'63 CHRYSLER •  VALIANT 
•  PLYMOUTH

YOPR NEAREST AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER DEALER

FRANK MOTOR CO.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

'61

4 SPKIALS
No Reasonable Offer Refutod

PONTIAC Trmpmt 4-door dation wagon Deluxe 
trim, automatic transmisAion, radio, heater, air con- 
diUoned Very clean.

‘81 FALCON Rear here 
Real Nice

$1375
*M FORD sedan

$295
'M  CHEVROLET 

V-S. i-4mt

$595
*97 RAMBLER 4-dMt 

air esaSWIsniS

$750
'U  RAMBLER 4-Deer 

Overdrtre

$895
'94 CHE5 ROLFT Sedaa

$295
Other feed  ased care e( dtffereas asakes aad asadela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

AUTOS FOR SALE MIS AUTOMOBILES

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1»S9 FORD RANCHERO 
Guaranteed Good Cooditloo.

19M FORD 4-Door Sedan 
Looki and Runs Good.

MISAUTOS FOR SALE

24 HOUR
WRECKING SERVICE 
Fast. Dependablt Service. 
Radio Equipped Wrecker.

ACE WRECKING CO.
I  Uilea — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM M494
l((*~(AOUAn IjrkK ~ l 4. 4 eaar ateaa. Law iMI*a«r aulamebOa Baal aad air aaaeMMnrr 119(4 Praak MmoT Cb , C t^ o -

■ CKy __________
i tn 'r a a o  pickup  m m  rar. eni km  
Dad(*. 4 a*w llraa, (IH: ||M Pare, ra- 
'  aai«r. 4 b*w Uiat. (R (. m  Wmt

' A O  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con- 
ditioned. Hydramatic, power (leering, power brakes, 
whitewall tire*. Extra nice.

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic '88' 4-door xedan Hydra- 
^  matic. factory air conditioned, power steering, pow

er brakes

OLDSMOBII.E ‘9B’ 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 
^  tioned. power steering, power brakes, power win

dows. Immaculate.

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam VaaHome — F. M. (Hawtie) Tharp — Dirk Egaa 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ B ane Of CLEAN Used C a n ” 
m  Black Galiad

EvRrybody DrivRS A Utad Cor
Wa N«vtr RtfuM A RMtonabl* Offer

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local 
owner. 31 000 miles .
BUICK Klectra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power Mat. factory air conditioned, whitewall 
tires, radio and heater.
One-owner car . ..........

k CHR^’̂ LE R  New Yorker 4-door sedan Factory air 
'  conditioned, power brakes, power ftleer-

ing. new tires, low mileage. A one-owner car ̂  m

k CADILLAC Sedan DeVlIle. Powar windows, power seat, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater and factory air cortdiUoned J

k CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, cruise control, radio, 
heater and factory Ra O  7  O ̂
air conditioned .........
BUICK Klectra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power scat. 
factory air conditioned ....................

AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOR FOR HALE
KSS rOBO OALAXn SM BL atr earn 
tfllMiiMl. ps«*r imrkas. Cmm email*. 
a*e^a«ii* SSMS SSS aiata. AM 4STI4 MV
*r s as __ ___ ______  _  ____
isis vAUAirr s crintOBii. a-saw suns- 
are Iraaemlaelri. SSSM aelual naa* V«rv

A U T O M O B I L i f M

AUTOS rO R  b a l e MIS
non SALB ar traCa lar 
(Mkiee—ISM OtTraHI tpnn 
laaL aaae Caay Pleaa* AM 
9 M ( B

(*ae s  Inn 
rauba. arK- 
M tn *n*r

IMS rofto. t-vnom  804^
» H r trBmmiOBtaa. aoU4 ooi

aola- 
r. m tk  SM

'59

1 Full Yeor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BtTCK — CADILLAC —  OPEL DEALER 

481 A  learry  AM S49S4

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

»
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Sam Houston 
Doan It Dead
HUNTSVILLE (A P ) — William 

Creager, St, dean of students at 
Sam Houston State College, died 
of a heart attack Tuesday night. I 

He antered a hospital lliu rs - ! 
day for a checkup i

, bom in Cleburne, was | 
graduate of Baylor and held 

a master of education degree 
from  the University of Texas.

Creager 
a gradua

V lA M

fllartlag Tealgtit Open • : ! !

DON’T HANO U P... 
H»ng around for the funf

DEE \DAII>N

WllNEPRELE-JoHNLiJND

USS Missouri 
Preservation Asked
DECATUR, Ga. ( A P i - A  World 

War I  soldier wants the USS Mis
souri preserved on an island In 
Pearl Harbor as a museum in
stead of being scrapped.

James Causton Turner of De
catur. a private in the field ar
tillery in 1914-1917, wrote Presi
dent Kennedy Tuesday that he 
feels the battleship on which the 
Japanese surrender was signed in 
1945 should be presetted because 
of its historical value.

He suggested public subscrip
tion to finance removal of the 
Missouri from Bremerton, Wash., 
to Pearl Harbor.

Youth Dies
DALLAS (AP<—Ronnie Baxter, 

16, one of five Dallas youths 
injured by the explosion of a 
homemade bomb, died today.

LAST DAY Opes 12:
DOUBLE FEATURE

45

Piss Tad Feature

“FRANTir

— « y.v ^

M : : ? T

.t '- ' I * A  3
■«- ■ ■ - f l -  I

t ,, i
e j g l  ^

Four Died, Four Survived
Firemen pear foam an the still-blaxiBg wreckage 
of a Slick Airways CoastellatioB carge plane that 
crashed on landing at Interaatlenal Airport in

San Francisco. Four airline personnel were killed 
in the crash. Four other airline peraonnel suf
fered only slight lajurles la the crash.

Religious Programs Reach 
Surprisingly Wide Area

- s» •*/>
"  <■

MADEMOISELLE
the fashion shoe

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 

AduHa 75#

ChUdrea 25#

WIilAM

"HOIDBI

GAPUCINE

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
a r  TV' - B«au wnirr

NEW YORK »A P - D o r is  Ann. 
whose title is "manager. NBC-TV 
Network Religious Program s." 
maintains she ha.s the nicest x>b 
in television and is prepared to 
prove it

As producer and majordomo of 
a w f^ ly  hall-hour program on 
the network that comes at 1 30 
p m Sunday, Miia Ann points out 
that the program rarely com-

Tb« "Original"

Chuck Wagon 
Gang

In Gospel Concort 
CITY AUDITORIUM

Thurs. . . 7:30 P.M.
LI.HTEN TO SUNSHINE

HOUR. IS A..M.—It  NOON 
ON KHFM. I27f Oa Vanr DUI

Jamaica Jamboree — WE ARE 
O IT  TO WIN AGAIN -  Each 
year General Electric has a con
test between the Authorised 
Dealers in North Texan — and 
each year H ILB IU N  S has been 
a winner of an exciting Vacation 
Trip — and we am out tn do it

1*1

ijp  A q

again — In the month of Feb
ruary wa want to sell Appliances 
and Telev ision vets like they ve 
never been void before — Prices 
and low and Trades are long — 
WE ARE BOUND FOR JAMA- 
CIA — And you a rt bound to 
save money if you buy now!

Modal TA241W

lOCUBlC FT. 
DIAL-DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR
•  Mognotic Sofo6y Door
• Fomovit itroigM-rmo dttign , needs no 

door d toronca  at lido
• Akiminum door th tiv tt
•  Egg th tiv tt
t  Full-width F r t t it r  cemportmant 
a Lorgt full width vagatoMa drowar

S-y««r f SfawlM wi w tiS rsfrtprmS- 
Ina t y t f m .  Ofw y*«r rwvics, 
an# Inriallatian by toefary trainod 
tscSnklaat at na airtia cosH

'169.95 WITH TRADE-IN. 
Buy On Easy Ttrmt!

Aufhoriitd Dealer
S E H E R A l ^  ELECTRIC

DIAL AM 4-5351
i

\

petea with sports events and 
therefore is infrequently humped 
off the channel B^ausc the pro
grams are classified as religious, 
they have no commercial sponsor 
—tiw network counts tha show as 
a pura public servicr 

The program's audience has ! 
been analyied by researchers and | 
found to hold about equal num-1 
berv of men, women and childreii. | 
and also found what Miss Ann | 
rails "the churched and the un-1 
churched ’ ’

All of this is most stimulating! 
to the slim, blonde woman who 
has made religious program m ing 
her specialty lor The past 11 
years, and vuhn it partly respon-  ̂
vible for its change of character 

; A religious program once consist- 
ed merely of a camera and mi- 

I crophone in front of a preacher 
Today it can he a strong drama 

. on vital. ev en controversial 
themes, a dramatizatioa of a 
book—"The Dury of .Ann Frank" 
appeared as one her shows before 

I  it was a stage play or movie—
; or a folk singing group, or an in
tellectual discussion I

"You  might say it in entertain- j 
ment with an educational or ntor-1 
al approach.”  she explained | 

T V  half hour is apportioned: 
an¥>ng the three principal re-1 
ligmuv groups of t V  natwn. ap-

You'll lov€ this wonderful 

brocclet of o shoe . . , designed 

by Mademoiselle in shining 

block potent . . High heel . . 22.95

NOW OPEN
JEAN •D l'NCAN i R E L D S  

COM PLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax S ^ i c e  

4th A Main, in Hits Theatm 
Bldg -  AM 5-6530

TOMORROW S Q Q ^  
SPECIAL

Chatce Of .Soap Or Saladi

5'egetaMe Saap. PerferUon. 
Pear And Cottage Cheese, 

Comhiaatlaa 
•

Spare Ribs .And Kraat. 
Braised Beef Tips, Filet Of 

CaUhh 
•

Chotre Of Too :

Whipped Potaloes.
Plata Beans. Greens

•
Dessert: Apple Cobbler

SETTLES X r '

proximately in terms of ttielr 
membership Of the 52 weeks. 28 
are assignH to Protestant groups 
16 to Roman Catholics and e ii^ t 
to Jews S V  works prinvarily 
through official organizations con
nected with the various faiths who 
supply the manu-vcripts and talent 
—with NBC and M im  Ann retain
ing the right to reject anything 
they feel is not up to t V  show's 
normal standards NBC pays for 
the air time and providM the 
sets, studioa. equipment and pro
motion.

It fearlessly has tackled themes 
ranging from prejudice to com-) 
munism and " i f  it is done well. 
K IS as entertaining as anything! 
on the a ir ," she insists. ^

"But there is still a problem | 
of getting people to take a first 
look at the program ." she admit
ted "That word 'religious’ some
times puts people off But after 
they know what we are doing, 
most become fans

M iss Ann—her last name is 
Scharfenherg which she dropped 
because it is hard to pronounce 
and spelt-is  a native of Newark. 
N J .  now lives in EUst Orange 
She is a graduate of Bucknell and 
took her master's degree at New 
York University T V  only secret 
in M iss  Ann’s professional lift  is 
her own religious faith

"People try very hard to find 
nut.”  she aaid. "but I tell them 
firm ly that I have my own faith 
—which, after all. is t V  impor
tant thing "

Recommended tonight- "P y g 
malion." special. NBC.. 7 30-9 
i E:ST'—J ulie Ham s and James 
I>onald in G B Shaw's famous 
comedy. "CBS Reports." 7:30- 
8 30 — "Germany ^nce H itler." 
interview with Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer.

ON THE SHELF
CLOSE TO HOME. By Ers- 

klae CaMwell. Farrar, Straas 
and Cudahy. 13.95.

U f Ptrm

" I t  s embarrassing enough for 
a adiite woman to have a mulatto 
maid who looks like somebody you 
know, but it's even worse when 
t V  colored maid has a small child 
who looks exactly like somebody 
too close to home for comfort ’ ’ 

One of the housewives in this 
story of t V  Deep South makes 
that speech, which gives fa ld- 
weil's novel its title It is t V  crux 
of t v  book's whole situation, for 
it descriV s one of t V  "customs 
of i V  country" that no o n e 
wants to tinker with

The scene is the half white, half 
Negro town of Palmyra, popu
lation 3.non T V  central figure is 
a simple-minded radio repairman 
with the odd name of Native Hun- 
nicutt

Native has an octoroon mis
tress named Jooene .She works for 
Maeheile Bowers, who has come 
into some property from her late 
husband Native makes what is 
for him a marriage of convenience 
with M aeV lle  for a very simple 
reason—Maebeilo sets a mighty 
good table

The trouble begins w V n  Mae-

belle discovers Native and Josenc 
togetV r In her rage and humili
ation she demands that both her 
husband and t V  wench V  punish
ed by the law—an unVard of de
mand. for t V  penalties never are 
invoked against a white man

In t v  aftermath of this commo
tion. a young Negro is murdered 
brutally by a sadistic deputy 
sheriff, and the whole town it stir
red up Part of t V  author's mes
sage it that the times are 

I changing, and thai officers can't 
kill Negroes as casually as they 
once did

Caldwell is a veteran chronicler 
of t V  grossly earthy characters 
of this milieu and has a sure touch 
with narr.vtive and local color 
This teems tn be one of his more 
telling productions

-M ILE :S  a  SMITH

Pleads Guilty
Dorothy Murrell, charged with 

writing a worthless check, plead
ed guilty tn t V  offense in Howard 
County court Tuesday afternoon 
She waa sentenced to 20 days in 
county jail by Lee Porter, 
county judge

Red Polaris?
MOSCOW f A P ' - T V  top Soviet 

admiral reported Russian sub
marines have successfully fired 
rockets from under water

Space Bird Due 
Flight Next Year
WA.SHINCroN »A P i—T V  UnH- 

ed Slates plans to put a one-ton 
space bird with a 96-fool wing 
spread into orhtl late next year

It will V  rigged to give off an 
electronic aquawk whenever 
struck by meteors

T V  National Aeronautics and 
.Space Administration announced 
Tuesday it will negotiate with 
Fairchild Stratos C orp . Hagers
town. Md.. on a contract to build 
two such birds

T V y  are scheduled to V  lifted 
into space by test shots of Saturn 
I rocket systems, being developed 
to carry I V  first Americans to 
the moon.

has on exclusive!

CASUALLY YOURS

Gold Marshmallow Boots. .
Your affection for these comfortable, warm boots ^  

will be more than casual. Delightfully soft, de- 

signed for easy going and for companionable  ̂I  
wearing with sporta attire. |  <

Sole and heel suitable for street wear. Soft marsh

mallow upper Is easily cleaned.

Pair

S i z t t  A V i  to  1 0

Pleasant Weather 
Is Still Around

•y  T%« 4»eaelal#4 P r»*t

Pleasant weather—too pretty to 
last in February, nearly any Tex
an will tell you—continue to 
stick around Wednesday

It was clear to partly cloudy 
everywhere in t V  state Most 
early morning temperatures were 
in Dm  upper 30s to high 40b

T V  Weather Bureau predicted 
no change through Thursday

A new set of Tive-day forecasta * 
railed for temperatures near nor
mal to leveral degrees above and 
said t V  only moisture in pros
pect was a few weekend ahoweri 
in southern areas of the state.

Readings T u e s d a y  afternoon 
ranged up to a springlike high 
of 88 degrees al Presidio in the 
West Texas Big Bend

Temperatures e a r l y  Wednes
day varied from 29 degrees at 
Junction up to 50 al Wichita Falls.

Floral Elegance
Leonard Arkin Couture creates 

a masterful little sheath of

wild flowers printed on 

silk linen. Black and toast or

navy and toast Sizes 8 to 18.

69.95

\


